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THE LIVE STOCK PROBLEM
a large yield this season. Yet the'1feeders are handicapped for two
reasons: It is becoming more and
more difficult each year to secure
cheap range feeders and stockers, and,
the investment in large operations
coupled with the speculative feature,
serves to deter many.

' ')

'The farmer finds himself between
two horns of this dilemma. Hie laIil
which has been cropped In grains for
so many years', is crying out for the
fertility which alone can be restored
to It through live stock fMmlng. and
the indications point to a scarcity of
meat producing animals. On the other
hand, history shows that" he has tried
the process of raising his own beef
animals on the farm, and has aban
doned it. In face of these facts, some
try to compromise by buying 'range
heifers and feeding out and market
ing them with their progehy. This
may answer the purpose In many
cases, and for a time, I but after all Is
only a half way measure. It �eems
necessary to get back to the old
Elethod of the earfy_ ,days, anp raise
our own beef animals on the farm:
Mimy will hesitate before undertaking
this, because they will believe, ia the
light of recent history, that it is not
practicable to raise profitable beef
and pork on high priced land, and
these, or at least some of them., will

'

turn their attention to dairying.
Those who have been regular at-',

tendants at the International Live'
Stock Show at Chicago, will remember
that the Kerricks of Illinois, showed'
the most splendid beef animals at that
show and won the prizes year after
year until they got the habit. These
animals were produced on high priced
land which was largely devoted to
good pasture and figures have been re-

.

peatedly published which show that
good profits were made on each year's :
crop of cattle. It is true that these
feeders used a certain breed of beef
cattle in their successful production
of beef on high priced land, but it is
not true that this is the only breed
that could have been so used. Good
pasture and good blood combined will
bring good results in the beef and pork
markets from high priced land, and
will serve at the same time to render
the land more valuable with each suc-.:
ceeding year.
It is not a question of' profit so

much as of methods. Many of those
breeders of pure bred stock who have
been conspicuously auccesstut with
the beef breeds, have noted the
changed conditions with which they
are 'now confronted, and hav� gone
into dairying as the easiest solution of
the problem. This has given rise to a

sharp discussion as to whether dairy
Ing or beef production is more profit
able on high priced land. It is ad
mitted by all that the farms of the
corn belt states were originally de
voted largely to live stock growing,
and it should be admitted that from'
this practice came the fertility which !

has enabled these same farms to with- ,

stand the heavy drafts made upon
them by continuous grain growing In
late years.
The farmer may choose llis own

class of stock, but whatever may be
his selection, he may be assured of
ultimate profit. The demand for beef
and pork is growing more conatanly
insistent, and yet the demand for
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In addition to these things, many

farmers who were pioneers in this

western country, have found It possi
ble to reUre from active daily labor

on the farm, and lease their farms to

those who have not yet acquired the

necessary capital to buy. These ten·

t do not have the experience or

�:es capital to engage In live stock

raisin� as a rule, and all of these

things have combined to bring about

a condition which threaten grave re

sults in the Immediate future.

For a brief period, and under ex

Isting conditi\:rRs, it has been more

prnfitable and less troublesome to

talse grain than to raise live stock.

there is less rlsle and less continuous

la.bor Our rich western lands may

be c�opped for a number of years to

wheat or some other g�in, a�d bring

good returns,' buC"the tli1e is Bure to

turn and bring disaster .in its wake.

So profitable has been the growing ,of

grain crops that the pasture lands

ha,Te been broken up, and this has

Grain Grow.,ng D,ep}et,es Soil
Ltive Stock Farming Enriches It

been another cause for the elimination ,

of the live stock industry.
The most profitable production of

beef animals has been associated with

cheap land, but as these cheap lands
have increased in value the stock
man has moved to new and cheaper
territory, and left the grain grower
behind, or else he has engaged, In
grain growing himself. Qur farmers
have prospered because of rich soils,

favorable seasons, and the h-igh price
of grains, but the country Is now fac
Ing a shortage of meat products which
must be met, and the farms are 'facing
a condition of depleated fertility
which should never have -existed.
The climate and soil or the United

States is so diversified that we can

not be said to have any well fixed
system of farming as yet. Our. ece-",
nomic conditions change rapidly In
this new country, and farmers have
changed with them In order to secure

the immediate dollar; regardless of ul
timate consequences. In no section of
the Union have agricultural questions
arisen in greater number or variety
than in Kansas. Some of these ques
tions have been partially solve!\, but
many are still obscure. Among the
latter is just what is to be done In
the near future for the production of
the meat supply of the country.
At its best, the practice at buying

feeders from western ranges for the
purpose of feeding out and marketing,
was a speculative venture, rather
than a farm operation. It has always
been more or less unsatisfactory, be
cause uncertain. It is now more un

satisfactory than ever before. Pros
pects are bright for good prices for
market cattle this fall, and the price
of corn would not seem to be prohibi.t:
lve. Also, there Is a considerable sup.
ply of old corn in the- country, as yet,
and the prospects are excellent for

Getting Ready for the Show Ring
(Continned on pace n.)
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Under entirely new management the Kansas state Fair at Topeka, will this year surpass any fair ever before held

in the state and will take rank with the leading state fairs of the country-a credit to Kansas and Kansas people. More

than $30,000 has been spent for new buildings and improvements for the convenience and comfort of visitors and exhibitors,

and nothing has been overlooked which will contribute· to the success of this exposition of the aariculual reso.urces of Kan

aas.

Marl Thin $35,000 in Prlmiums
Including $1,500.00 for County Collective Exhibits. Entries already made In the live stock, agricultural, horticultural,

apiary, poultry, arts and crafts and'dairy. departments insure a showing of protlucts such as the state has never before

seen. Every premium will be paid in full. . Manufacturers in every line will have full displays of machinery_
I. 'J I.

FIVE DAYS' RACING
More than 200 trotters and runners will be on the grounds for the excitin'g special contests every afternoon. The pur

ses offered are amply large to attract the best horses of the country. Remember the date.

a
Alsolid�week of recreation and Instruction. The amusement pro

gram and special attractions are rich and varied

! •

The American Ladies Grand Concert Band and Grand Opera Singers of Chicago, in four concerts daily. (Opening Sun-

day afternoon, September 11th, with grand sacred concert.)
.

Every-day flights by Strobel Air Ship.
.

(Over city and around Capital dome, Sunday afternoon, September 11 th.)
.

The Pain Pyrotechnic Co. grand display Spectacular Fireworks four nights, together with Strobel under a powerful
searchlight in daring flights about the grounds.

.

.

.

Parker's clean midway with the best line of interesting and instructive shows.

Electric Panorama "Destruction of San Francisco."

Demonstrations of Deep Sea Diving.
The most instructive and educational program ever given with an agricultural convention.

Write for premium list and place your entries early.

-

,�..
-

J' �

J. W. GOING,
President

H. L. COOK,
s.cret.ry
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ROOSEVELT 'tb UTICA GRANGERS.

"There are no two public Questions
of more vital Import.ance to the tu

ture of this co�ntrr than the ,problem
of conservation' 'Rnd the problem of

the betterment of public Ute. Mors·

over these two problems are ,really
inte;dependent. for neither of them

can be' successfully solved save on

condition that there Is at least a

measurable success In the effort to

solve the other. In any great conn

try the prime pb¥.slcal asset-the phy·
slcal asset more valuable than any

other-Is the fertility of the sol1. All

our Industrial and commercial we',

fare all our materIal development of

eveey kind. depends in the last re

sort upon our preserving and tnceas

ing the fertnity of the soil. This. of

couse melms the conservation of t.he

sol1 � the great natural resource;

and. equally. of course. it furthermore

implies the development of country

Ufe for there can, not be a permanent
Improvement of the' sol1 if t.he life of

those who live on it. and make their

living out of it. is s,uffered to starve

and languIsh. to become stuuted and

weakened and Inferior to the type f't

Ufe l1ved elsewhere.
• • • • • •

"I wish to Insist to you hel a--to

you practical,meD. who own and work

your farms-tbat It Is a pernlcio1ls
absurdity for the practical man to re

fuse to benefit by the work at the stu

dent. • • • One reason why the

great' business men of today-the

great Industrial leaders-have gone

ahead whlle the farmer has tended

to sag behind tbe others. Is that they

are far more wlll1ng. and Indeed

eager to profit by expert and techni

cal knowledga-:-the knowledge that

can only come as a result of the high

est education. From rallways to fac,

tories no great Industrial concern

can nowadays be carried on save by

the aid of a swarm of men who have

received a hl!h technical education In

chemistry. In engineering. In elec

tricity. in one or more of "scores of

special subjects. The big bustaese

man. the bi! rallway man. does not

ask college traIned experts to tell him

how to run, his business; but he does

ask numbers of them each to give

him expert advice and aid on some

one point indispensable to his busi

ness. He' finds this man usually in

bis business. He finds this man usu

ally In some graduate of a technical

school or college in which he has

been traineil for his life work.

"In just the same way the farmers

should benefit by tile advice of the

technical men who have been trained

in phases of the very work the

farmer does. I am not now speaking
of the man who has had an ordinary

general trainln�. whether in school or

college. While there should undoubt

edly be such a training as a founda

tion the extent differing according to

the 'klnd of work each boy inteads to

do as a man. It ie nevertheless true

that our educational SYStElM should

more and more be turned In the di

rection of educating men towards.

and not away from. the farm and the

shop. During the last halt century we

have be�un to deTelop a system of

agricultural education at once practi

cal and scientific; and we must go on

developing it. But. after developing

It, it must be used.
• • • • • •

"The farmer, however, must not

only make his land pay, but he must

make country ,life Interesting for him

self and for his wife and his sons and

daughters. Our people as Il: whole

should realize the infinite posslb111tle�
of life in the country; and every ef

fort should be made to make these

possibilities more possible. From the

beginning of time It has been the

man raised in the c()Untry-and usu

ally the man born in the countr�
who has been most apt te render the

services which every �ation most

needs. Turning to the lIst o� Ameri

can statesmen, it is extraordmary to

see how large a proportion started as

farm boys. But it is rather sad to

see that In recent years most of these

same boys bave ended, their lives as

men living In cities.
• • • • • •

"The country church should be

made a true social center, alive to

every need of the community, stand

ing for a broad Individual outlook

KANSAS FARMER
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With whlcb I. oomltlne4 ;rAHMER'S ADVOCATE.....bllllhed 1177.

I'ubllllhd Weeki), at 8U .Tack80n St., Topeka,][an, b), tbe' Kan.. Jl'armer Compan),.

ALBERT T. Rmm, Pruld.nt. .T. R. IIUr.VAlITlII, Treuurer. S. H. I'ITCHER,·Ihontar)'.
Edltd b,. T. A. BORMAN and L D. GRARAM.

CHICAGO OB"Jl';fCJl-Flrllt Natl�nal Buk Bid•• , Geo. W. Herb.rt, �u...r.

NEW YORK OB"Jl'ICE--U Parll Row, Wall_,C. RlchartlllOn, IDG. KaDapr,

EDtered at til. Topeka, KaII8a8, J)OIItofftce .. ..,cond cl&A matt.r.

81lB8CBIPTION PBl()B-t1.00 per )'Nr: '1.110 for 1wo ,.ean: u.eo tor tb....

)'ee.rtI. SpecIal' clubbln. rate. furnl.bed upon application.
ADV_TI8ING BA�II ceuU per ..ate line. 14 IInflll to the Incb. No

medical nor q_tlonabl,. worded ad",e!'tlll1n. accepted. Form. clo.. M�D4aJ' '

noon.

PUBLlSRIInIR' OU.A.'BAlfTBID TO 8t;JltllCBIBBR8-KANSAS FAR'M1IlR aIm.

to publl.b ad",ertl••ment,. of reliable per.on. and firm. on I)" and we will mall.

.-d to an), paId-up eubllOrI........,. 1_ ... _, ..u.. t......... tn_Ideal .....
In. OD tbe part ot aDJ' ., 0lIl' I14ft1'll_ pro"'d" complaint I. mad. to 1111

wlthlD tlllrt)' d.,. atter tbe tran_tlon, and It I••hown tbat tbe ...b.mber, In

-writing to tbe ad..,ertl..r, plalnl,. .tated ."1 rel\d ,.our ad..,ert"'m.nt In KAN·

SAS FAR:IIER." We do not, bowever, undertake to Httla, 01' be re.�na1bl. tor
the debt. ot banllrupt.. or tor pett, or trlntn. dl.putflll betw.en a eubllarlber and

an advertl.er, altbou,h """ .ltt.D� our pod offIce. to that eD"

PICTtJRa-Good photo....ph.. drawlnp and "laD. are e.peelall, aoJlclttl4.

8end..ril' Dalll•••hould alW1178 be written on tbe back ot eaeb Picture. KANSAS

PARMER cannot be 'held ....polllllbl. tor any pIcture mbmltte4" .ltcept und.r

.peelal -wrIttt'n &!freement.
'

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS PARMER I. alwa,.. &1.d to ba..,e co...-,ond.
ence on all farm, II..,. lItoclt, or hou.ehold eub'.ct.. Tour name eODld be "'ped
to all t\O!II'IIIunlcatlo,,& and th.,. .blluld .Iwa,.& be a.dreelMl4 t. '

UNII.&t!I J!'.A.BMBB COMPANY. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

and development, takln&' the lead In
work and in recreation, caring more

for conduct than for dogma, more for

ethical, spiritual, practical betterment
than for merely formal piety. The
country fair offers far greater possibil
ities for continuous and healthy use

fulness than it at present affords.
The country school should be made
a vital center for economic. social
and educational cooperation; it Is

naturally fitted to be such a center

for those engaged in commercial
farming, for those who UTe on aJJ,d
by the small farms they themselves

own. The problem of the farm is

really the problem of the family that
Uves on the farm."

� .JJ �

The wheat grower of this couatry
will each year have more and more

trouble to meet the demand for his

product. The increasing population
not only of this but foreign countries
must be suppUed. Within the lut
ten days a million bushels .f Amerl·
can wheat have been purchased for

exportation to France. The French
wheat crop has sho*» a deficit of
about 67,000,000 bushels. American

producers will be called Ul'on to SUI'
ply most of this shortage. The Amer
Ican farmer cannot increase his wheat
acreage perceptibly. Increued. liN
ductlon can come only from better
seed and better wheat farmins. The
outlook would indicate that the "h_t
grower can well afford to build up .the
fertU,lty of his wheat croua••

.JI .JI .JJ
The only sure way to, determine

the difference in value between the

good and inferior cow is by weigh
ing and testing dally. It is the only
safe way of determining what price
to ask for a cow in selling her, or

what to pay for her when buying. No
farmer will sell a cow for $30, If he
knows it, that will make him a net

profit of $40 or $50 a year. Neither
will he keep a cow that doesn't pay
him a profit if he knows it. Test· and

weigh the milk i .. the way to know.
.JI .JI .JI

"Tariff for revenue" was the de
mand of the people on the last Con
gress. It would look as though the
new tariff law as a produ('er of rev

enue was a success. Under it the gOT
ernment ,has collected $75,000,000
more In the first year of its operation
than has been collected In like fashion
in any year except the banner one of
1907. A great share of this Ipcreaee
has come from the higher duties on

luxuries, wines, lIquors, sUks, etc.
w' .JI .JI

Progress on the Panama canal is
always Interesting. Now comes the
Information tha.t flve and a half miles
at the Atlantic entrance were opened
to navigation, and this section, added
to the five miles at the Pacific en

trance, which Is open to vessels of all
kinds, brings the total of the canal now
in actual .use up to ten and a half
miles. Thus is being realized the
dream of a half century.

Have you laid in the winter's supply
of coal? Not many people have

thought about coal the past few weeks
of uncomfortably hot weather. Coal
dealers say this Winter will witness
the greatest shortage known in many'
years. No coal is being mined in Kan

sas, Arkansas or Oklahoma. Out of
72.000 coal miners In Illinois, only 6.-
001) are working. This will serve to

give you some Idea of the conditions
that exist. But the farmer need not

worry much about coal. On most
farms the com cobs wasted each year
would, if required, supply the neces

sary fuel. The groves and orchardS
can be cleaned up to good advantage
and will supply a surprising quantity
of fuel.

.JI .JI .JI
We Uve in a wonderfully prosr..

sive age. The ordinary marks el
progress no longer attract attentioll.
The -publteatson of maps and charts
for aviators will cause reflection and
a p_s as to "what next?" The avl.
ators' maps are quite different froa
ordinary maps. Elevations and de:.
presslons in the lad are lcarcely In·
dicated, as they mean'nothing to the
aviator. but cities. railroad llnes and
water courses are carefully piotted.
for these are the marks by which the
flying men find their way.

.JI .JI .JI
H. E. Barnard; food commissioner

of Indiana, in his recent bulletin,
makes an appeal for the enactmeat of
a state law that will hold d_Iera re

sponsible for the character of the eggs
they sell. Farmers and the country
prodUce men, he declares. have no

more right to sell a rotten e!g to
the buyers than a butcher has to sell
rotten meat. The time has arrived.
even in Kansas, when the general
merchant or prpduce dealer must
candle closely all the eggs he re
ceiveS. The rotten e!g should not get
onto the market. The place to catch
it .is in the first transaction.

.}IC .JI .JJ
The elimination of the dairy cow

would necessitate an almost revolu
tionary readjustment of man's tastes
and requirements. It would mean
untold suffering and hardship. Of
course she will not be dispensetl with
but her value can perhaps best be
appreciated by contemplating such a

loss. She will continue to be man's
,
best friend ns long as the human
family e�ists and will keep on sup
plying him with his greatest needs
,just as she has done through all the
ages.

.}IC .}IC .}IC
Large quantities of corn fodder will

be fed this fall and winter. The fod
der should be well shocked and secure

ly tied. The feeding value at com
fodder is rapidly lost when the shocks
become soaked with water from rains
or snows. When feed is scarce give it
extra care. One shock of good fod
der will go as far as two shocks of
poor fodder.

BETTER SHIPPING REGULATIONS.

Llv� Stock .Commissloner Me� Is
to be commended for his efforts:to
secure better -shipping regulations for
handUng cattle 'exposed to the mange
in eastern 'Kansas, where the mange
is not prevalent, and there are no gen·
eral quarantine rules. Under the
present reguatlons. if one or two a,nt.
mals In a herd are infected with
mange, the federal authorities con·
sider the herd is exposed and must be
handled as quarantine cattle. The
stockmen desire that they can segre- .

gate the Infected cattle and ship the
others Into the open markets as cleo
cattle. The only restr:ction would be
that If the cattle were sold to be
shipped back to Kansas for 'eediD!
the cattle would ha'\l'. to be dipped
before leaving the yards, while if tile
stock 18 butcher std there would be
11.0 quarantine rules and no dipping
required.

The large com acreage of this sea

son is sure to be followed by a large
acreage of wheat. Thousands of acres
of wheat will this fall be drilled
into com fields that have been
poorly cultivated and in which tbe
soil wlll be heavilY,seeded with weeds .

For the same reason that thousands
of acres of com will yield a small
crop, the ohances are thousand. 01
acres of wheat will yield poorly. In
that the farmer planted and sowed
more than .eould be taken care of or
for which the ground could be gotten
into proper condition. In the 10D!
run, on the farm as elsewhere, it paYB
to do that only which can be done
well.

.JI .JI'.JI
"Forestry," lIays State Forester

Scott, "is the common sense manage
ment of timber la'nds so as to secure
a larger yield In the' future." The
big field for his work, he says, is that
of tree planting in the central and
middle western part of Kansas. Moat
of the work so far hail been advisory.
'such as sending out tntormatlon and
advice for planting wood lots and
shelter belts and particularly advice
as to the kind of trees that will with
stand the climate of western Kansas.
A farm must llave trees. Just as well
grow the kind proven best adapted to
your locality. Write State Forester,
Manhattan, Kan.

.JI .JI �
Kansas has never experienced a dry

spell so long that it was not broken by
a soaking rain. The ralI!.S of the past
ten days have made a new country
of the western two-thirds at Kansas.
and i. that section there will be lots
of corn and an overabundance of
roughage for winter feed. The far
me'!' w.ho sowed an eX,tra patch of sor
ghum or Kafir after harvest and had
the seed In the ground ready for the
rain is the ma.n who met the emer.
gency and will reap a handsome profit.
When things look a little dubious it
is well to' take an extra hitch In the
belt and hit just a little harder. The
last good blow is the one that counts,

.JI � .JJ
A great deal is written and said

abOut teaching boys and girls agricul
ture in the country schools. Well, the
country schools are not teaching much
agriculture yet. But why not teach
them on the farm? Why not the farm
parent post himself and give Tommy
and Sally daily lessons and demoll
strations? On the farm is the cheap.
est place and the best adapted to ag
ricultural instruction at any known to
us.

.}IC .}IC ,J&
Studying agriculture "by mail" II

now to be one of the opportunltiel
for Kansas farmers. The Kansas
State Agricultural College Is a.nnounc_
ing a correspondence course, includ
Ing such subjects as elementary agri
culture, soils, stock feeding, dairying.
etc., and courses will also be offered
in elementary cooking and sewing,
The work wlll begin in September
and instruction is to be limited thll
year to residents of Kansas, prefer
ence being given to those who live 011
farms.

.}IC .JI .JJ
This country is spendin� twice as

much in preparation for war and the
maintenance of its army and navy as
it spends for the entire public school
system. This Is -wrong and should be
reversed.
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Years ago it was common belief" that

western Kansas might perhaps benefit
by. irrigation projects, but no thought
was entertained that such benefits could
be derived by the eastern part of the
state. With the development 'Of dry
farming methods and the securing oi
crops that are adapted to western con
ditions, the farmers in the western por
tion of the state do not have much to
say about irrigation of late, but curious-

• Iy enough many in the eastern part of
the state, and more particularly in the
southeastern section are discussing it
seriously. One county in that portion
of the state is said to have appealed to·
the governor through its representativesfor state aid in installing irrigation
plants for the preservation of their crops
In the summer drouth.
By windmill irrigation is meant any

kind of irrigation where water is artifi
cially pumped. The cheapest and most
convenient means at hand has always
been the windmill. If large quantitiesof water are needed in regular supply,
the gasoline engine is unquestionably
more efficient. Unless a large invest
ment is made for the installation of a

pumping station plant, the area which
can be irrigated by artificial means must
necessarily he comparatively small. For
ordinary gardens and orchards or truck
patches it is entirely feasible and profitable.
With the idea of helping those who

might like to try an irrigation plant of
this kind on a small scale and at the-

minimum of expense, the Kansas Farm
er presents herewith the pictures oi
three types of home made windmills
such as have been used in many sections
of the West. These may also be valu
able to those who would like to install
a pumping plant for stock water in some
part of the farm where they do not feei
warranted in expending money for a
steel windmill. They are of course tem
porary affairs and can be thought of as
makeshifts only, but have the advantageof exerting a large amount of power
and of costing practically nothing but
horne labor and the materials which maybe picked -up about the farm.
These windmills, or jumbos, as they

are sometimes called, are not easily con
trolled. They go when the wind blows
and cease to go only when the wind
stojis. This means that a very large
tankage capacity must be provided, 3S
there is no way of switching them off
when once the wind starts, The largemachine at the right of. the picture is
usually built so that the blades will face
the southwest wind squarely. �n other
words,' the structure is not set. squarewith the compass. This type must be
boxed in from the axle to the groundin order that the wind mav strike the
vanes on the upper half of the wheel
only.

Advan�ages
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IRRIG·ATION
More Home Comforts and
Revenue At Little Cost

The beginner in irrigation is likely to
lay his plans to irrigate more land than
his mill will supply water for. It is
best, therefore, to begin on a small scale
by erecting a suitable windmill or pump
ing engine which will throw water into
a reservoir of some' sort. In the West
these reservoirs are built of earth at
some point sufficiently high to give fall
to the water over the land to be irri
gated and are then puddled by wetting
down and smoothing with a reversed
road scraper. They can be puddled by
feeding hogs or sheep in them for a
time while the soil is moist and before
the water is turned in. Such structures
are always a source of trouble and ex

pense because of the absolute certainty
of their leakage. Crawfish, muskrats
and other vermin will dig holes through
which the water will gradually work to
the outside. Even old dams which have
stood for years are likely to spring leaks
during a rainy period.
The fruits and vegetables which aore

most dependable are those which rna
ture before the middle of July. Such
varieties need no irrigation. There are

many others, however, that are highly
desirable and that are sure producers in
the ordinary season but which, because
they mature after this period, are some
what uncertain unless artificial irriga
tion is resorted to. Cherries, plums
and gooseberries, with the early vege
tables rarely nced irrigation, but the or
chard fruits, grapes. strawberries, black
berries and raspberries mature at such

. From Shovving

II

Advertising is today one of the
most important factors In developing
any business, and the live stock indus
try is no exception.
Showing stock at fairs Is to my

mind a splendid opportunity to ad
vertise, for then you can become ac--

quainted personally with hundreds of
people who are directly or indirectly
interested in breeding or rais,ng
�tock.

.

You can show them your' stock and
"seetng -ls believing," and the impres
sion left upon their minds remains
·for many years and will In many
ways help your business In the fu
ture. There are also many sales
-made through showing your stock. If

. ·you are fprtunate enough to win a

·good ribbon it enhances' the value of
the animal from 25 to 500 pe-r cent,
'because of the notoriety or advertls
·ing it gives your herd. Eo this Is a
-direot money making ad v e,utaco.
Another important advantage is tile

P.nthusiasm· absorbed by your rustorn
-ers or visitors and the result is they
go home with the determinar.ion to)
'breed better stock. The showman
-also becomes more enthusiastic
through coming into comnetltton with
-competttors wor tny of r..;s best efforts,
·aJl.d It is a great schooling to him and
·the result is, he goes home deter
'mined to come back another year
'with a better herd than 'he has this
year.
It also furnishes the best pla..cm in

·the world to get the conceit taken out
of you and It i. done so quietly and
.e�1ly you can hardly realize for two

mills, however, it is not likely that one
a time that, unless they have an artifi
cial water supply within reach, they
are likely to prove a failure or of a very
poor quality. lIow often have we seen
our raspberries and blackberries dry up
into little hard knobs when a flooding
of the ground with' water at the right
time would have produced luscious
crops which always command a good
price on the market.
The advantages of a reservoir lie not

only in the iact that it affords a large
quantity of water for simultaneous dis
tribution over various crops, but it gives
an opportunity for this water to absorb
heat from the SU11, which. is very desir
able. Cold water fresh from a well or
spring chills the roots of the plant and
does not produce as good effects as
would be gained by the 'use of water of
a higher temperature. Another advan
tace is that the well'or other source of
supply may not be very strong. and as
the irrigation periods only come occa

sionaly, there is time between to fill the
reservoir. It is also a resource in times
when the wind does not blow to operate
the wind pump and such periods 'are fre
quent in the hot days of summer.

.

Undoubtedly, concrete is the best ma
terial of which to build such a reser
voir. It is 110t only free from all the
objections that may be urged against
any oth .. r material, but it has many ad
vantages of its own. It can be elevated
to give the required fall to the water
if necessary. 'With the use of Jumbo

Pure
.

Bred
By C. F_ DIETRICH, Ottawa, Kansas

or three days that it really happened.
Pride or conceit, w.hichever or

whatever you call it, we WIll not anal
yze it, is necessary to make a good
breeder, but often it is tlie greatest
obstacle in the' path of � breeder for
he allows it to warp his opluton to
such an extent he thinks anything he
has is the best tn

:

the world, and
when he goes to the fair and drives
out into the show ring arid sees the
judge senJ him back to the pens, and
when he gets no sympathy from the
crowd he necessarlly begins to pull
himself together and dig around to
find the reason for his disappoint
ment or faHure.
This reminds me of a little incident

at one of our fairs a few years ago.
A certain breeder as soon as he had
his animal comfortably put away
took the trouble to inform all of his
competitors that he was a sure first
prize wtnner in this, his only class,
and then, not satlsfled with .. this in
formation -once given and for lear I
presume we would all forget it, he
would proceed about every thirty
minutes to repeat the information.
When this class, for It was a very

large one, was driven into the show
ring, the judge found it neeeesarv
upon account of room to send the ani
mals he did not consider in the race,
back to their pens, and it so hap
pened that the one we had been in
formed so often was the sure winner,
was the' first ordered back. It Ie ua-

necessary to say It caused a sm1le
upon. several faces for they had ex
pected as much, but when a few min
utes later we saw the owner, or rather
the coat tails of the owner and a tele
scope for a running mate, beating
time for the depot, well we all
laughed, just COUldn't help It. We
have all had the same feeling.
Showing is a great education. It

broadens your views, it teaches you
how to judge an animal. It teaches
you how to handle the animal in the
show ring and in your exchanging
views' with fellow showmen and
breeders you learn many valuable
points in handling and feeding and
developing your stock. These even
ing chats under the moonlit sky or un
der the hog shed roof teach us to
judge each other with more charity
and are the beginning of many warm

friendships among our brother breed
.ers which wlll last for many years.
Whlle we learn many useful things

showing; I feel that I cannot close
this article without mentioning some
things we learn that should be forgot
ten by not having them repeated.
First in my judgment Is the over

importanee given by some judge. to
the over fitted type when In the show
ring.
We are now talking of the show

ring of breeding animals. In later
years it has been almost Impossible
to win a premium in a big show with
out what I term an over fltted aJllmal,

w<?ul� care to go -to the' expense of.building a large concrete reservoir.Whatever reservoir is decided upon theresults obtained will be astonishing ifthe work or irrigation is properly doneA small tract only is necessary to produce all of the vegetables needed by the
family, but with· a cheap outfit such ashere described these vegetables may behad fresh and delicious practically everyday of the season. A large area is not
necessary, but good cultivation is. .\8
soon as the water has been absorbed by .

the ground and the surface is dryenough it should be immediately' CU!tI-
. vated, as this will double the efficiencyo! .the irrigation and increase the rapidity of the growth of the vegetablesbesi�es . keeping down the' weeds. Theapplication of the water should be madeby running small furrows close to the

.

roots of the plants and then filling thesewith water. It is best to cover thesefurrows as soon as possible. after thewater has been absorbed in order to prevent baking of the surface and the evaporation of the moisture.
Under such a method of procedure

enough vegetables can be raised for
timely use and these of much better
quality than are ordinarily taken from
an area many times Its size. Instead ofdevoting an acre or any considerableportion of it to the farm garden, only
it few square rods are necessary for all
(he. family vegetables and small fruits,while If the pumping capacity and stor
age. tanks ar!! large enough orchardfruits may be insured by their use.
Prof. J. E. Payne of Colorado, whois a Kansas boy and a graduate of theKansas Agricultural College, has spentthe last fifteen years in the study of irrigation problems and he recommends ,.J

that a dozen each of apple, plum andcherry trees be planted where they can."be watered occasionally, and a few pears �;..
and peaches may be added along withcherries and other fruits that may be
chosen. He suggests that if the water
IS very scarce it may be rendered. moreefficient by boring holes with a post
augur near the trees and allowing theseholes to fill at each irrigation. Hischoice of apples would include two each"of Duchess of Oldenburg, WealthyIonathan, Missouri Pippin, J,eniton and
VI:inesap, while he recomm�nds EarlyRIchmond, Montmorency and EnglishMorello for cherries, Weaver and Minorfor plums, and states it as his belief thatsuch a garden and orchard irrigated by
means .of wind pumps and a storagetank WIll produce many times the food
supply for family use that could be had
on a large acreage farmed without.
While by a. proper handling of tila
pump and the reservoir considerableprofit may be secured from surplus products furnished to the market.

Stock At
I Fairs

and the result Is, it Is very discour
aging to the smaller breeder from the
fact at the expense incident to this
over fitting, and from the fact that
it ruins so many animals as breeders
which is also expensive. Look over
the field and sum up the sows that
never breed after being in the show
ring, and look at the boars that have
become non-breeders because of over
fitting. Of course, the fellow who
does this wlII lay it, to some other
cause.
My suggestion. along this line isthat the judge should cut an animalfor over fitting as quickly or a I1ttle

more than for under fitting. Now remember we are showing animals inthe breedIng class, not fat stock class.
..

If the showman of breeding stock
:WIll stand shoulder to shoulder for this
Improvement we will correct this everincreasing evil and have aceomPlished something far reaching in thestock breeding business. Will youdo so?
It is the small practice of

some showmen In forming a combination �fter attending some fair, andsometImes before going out to thefair. of plcklng' out the best in two or
thre� herrls and showing them as belongmg- to the one man or firm for no
o�her reason t.han to win a ribbon orrlbbons that do not belong to thelllThis is dishonest and gives the adver:tistne advantages to men it does notbelong to and robs the 'other showmanof advutages and money rJ�ht1ully'his. Again, brother sh'owmea, stand

(Continued OD ..... I'.J
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A general cleaning up of the
ground surrounding house .and barns
Is not alone esthetically correct, but
will destroy the lurking place of ver
min that prey upon farm crops.

Do not thresh all the oats. Leave
.. good-sized rick for the cows .and
work horses late next spring. Oats In
the sheaf fed In manger on a stormy
day tickle the palates and make the
dairy cows fill the milk pail.

A happy way of looking at things is
one of the largest assets that a man
can carry with him into and through
life. The business world is on the
lookout for men who have faith and
courage, since these are necessary to
the completion of the tasks the age
has set !lor itself. Optimism, backed
by common sense and industry; is' to
day the surest resource a man can
'have. It widens his circle Qf friends,
it enhances his credit, it tides him over
the times of stress when the man
whose heart is misgiving him falls. It
Is not' for sale on the markets, but
It adds to the commercial and social
and moral worth of a man.

Where Cost of Living Increases.
One great truth which stands out

from all the tangle of fact and error
and guessing and theorizing on the
increased cost of living is the com

parative immunity of those who live
on farms from the worst effects of
the rise hi market values. Most of
the food they eat is produced, or can
be produced, on their own land.
They get it, or can get It, at cost
price to the producer. Their shelter
is found under roofs which are theirs,
if they own their farms. If not, the
r.ent Is very low, compared with the
scale of Hving In cities and towns.
The need of clothing is less, other
things being equal, In the country
than it is' in the cities. The tempta
tions to spend money for many things
are much narrowed.
On the other hand, the rise in food

staples, the burden of which tbere is
most bitter complaint in cities and
towns, increases the' farmer's chances
of profits from his land and his lobor.
He makes money by the changes in
value which cause the loudest
grumbling in urban communities,
great and small. The food he con
sumes is only a very small fraction
of the quantity which he sells. The
higher grain and meats, eggs and
poultry, milk and, butter, fruit and
vegetables rise, the greater his har
vests are in their market value.
Meanwhile country life is' gaining

in other ways. It is not so lonely as
It used to be. The trolley cars have
done much to Increase its sociability,
and widen its opportunities for en

joyment. The rural free delivery sys
tem has helped greatly in -the same
direction. The telephone has proba
bly been the most Important of the
agencies which have made the farm
homes of America less isolated and
broadened their contact with the out
side world.
The gradual improvement In coun

try highways is also a powerful aid
to happier and freer living on the
IJ.Bj);

farms, and where an automoblle can
be kept It adds to the farmer's free
dom of movement and diversity of en
joyment.
In the llght of these facts, all of

which are beyond dispute, is not the
call of the country strong enough to
lead many strong' and capable men

out of the struggles and uncertainties
and strain of the cities to the com

parative security of livelihood and
relative peace and calm of the farms?
-WaUace C. Richardson.

A Handy Road Tool.

We recently visited a model farm
and one of the most attractive fea
tures about It was the condition in
which the roads, both on the farm
and the adjacent highway, were kept
by use of the split:log drag. This is
a matter of real economy, as well as

'

of good 10Qks. A visit to another,
farm showed a modl;tled device which
we had never seen used elsewhere,
and which is the invention of the
owner. It is so effective that 18 draw
ing of it is shown' herewith. It is
really a combination of harrow and
split log drag. The harrow teeth are

attached in such a manner that they
can be let down and the Implement
used as a harrow onlv. or the teeth
can be raised and the implement
used as a drag only. If the teeth are

set level with the bottom of the drag.
it forms an excellent clon crusher,
and Its weight is such that it can be
nicely handled with an ordinary farm
team. There are certain roads which
require a good deal of whipping Into
shape before they become good dirt
roads. This work can be done by a

split ,log drag if time Is taken for it.

It can be done more readily by the
combination implement lllustrated
herewith, as wlll be shown on a trial.
As this implement has a value in

the field that is equalled by that on

the road, it may be considered a dis-
-tinct improvement over both the ordi
nary split log drag and the horrow.
The drawing is sufficiently plain to,
show the method of construction, and
the cost for the iron attachments for

holding the teeth need not be great.
The teeth of course can be set In a

wooden frame, though they are less
satisfactory so, because less readily
adjustable. This, implement has been
used on the farm where it was made
for a number of years, and has been
found equally p.ffectivE' in the field or

on the road. The success of the
owner has been such that it may
serve to solve the problem which
comes before other readers of the
KANSAS FARMER.

Is Your Subscription
Expiring Soon?

KANSAS FARMER will be 49 years old on January 1st.
1912. As a:special 49th anniversary subscription offer. we

will mark your subscription paid to that date. and also send
KANSAS FARMER for the same length of time to a new

subscriber whose name you may send us-the two Bubscriptions
to Jillluary. 1912. for only $1.50. Here is an opportunity to

benefit yourself. your neighbor and Kansas Farmer. all at the
same time. The sooner you order. the more issues you will

receive. This offer is good during this September only.

:: Has Shown Wonderful Economy in FUI1.
".-.".J.d�:��= �:,.1I Durability In Every Part. "",""",",

At'Last a Gas Engine That Will Satisfy
tieular People. Bul'lt with the

.

Buffalo Pitts QU,.lIty
BUFFALO PITTS ..P.IY, Fargo, N. Dak.

.

Buffalo, N. Y. ,. MinDeapolis,Mina.
THE QUALITY II".. Madison, Wis.

Houston, Tex.
Wichita, Kan.
Lincoln, Neb.

�'--;""I,.;�..
�,

Par-

You Have Preyed on the Soli Lond Enoudh!
It is time to pay back something to it. What shall it be? Will you give
back soluble, concentrated food, or will you "buy bulk" in big bags of
low-grade, badly-balanced plant food? If you can't break yourself of the
"same old brand" habit, buy some Potash - real, soluble, high-grade
plant food -,to mix with the old brand.

Ask your dealer to carry Potash In stock
we will sell him, or you, a carload or a tOD

Write for prices, and for our new pamphlet on Fall Fertilizers, telling you how to

improve the old brands and how to mix better ones at home for less money. It will pay
you to do it, for

Potash Pays
GERMAN KALI WORKS. Contlnemtal Building. Baltimore, Md.

,__FIELD SEEDS�
AND

NURSERY STOCK
ABILENE NURSERIES
Write for catalog and price list before

placing your order. We have the stock
that bears Crult; atso all kinds of orna
mental trees. Forest trees, shrubs, roses and
vines. Special attention given mall orders.
10 per cent discount on $5 order; 15 per

, cent discount on $fO order. Cash with or
der. Men tton paper,

W. T. GOl!OII & (10 .. Abilene. I{IUlSBS.

TURKEY WHEAT.
From 150.00'(, bushels of choicest Turkey

wheat. I have selected 20no far seed, This
is tho dark. hard. shaepeg Turkey wheat.
it Is plump and dry. wett cleaned and everv
g'raln will grow,
The pl'lcc-$1.30 per bushel f, a: b. Topekll

In sacks Cnsh with order, shipment at
once.

'l'U(I!lJA!o1 rAGE. )Jiuer,
TopeliA. Knnsns,

_NE_W_C_RD_.P A��:�FA
We .crrn "UPllly new crop Amcrlcan grown

Alfalfa Seed tor Immedinte shipment. 'Vrlte
tudllY for sam Illes and nrtce,

lIIISSOURI SEED 00 ..

Box 4. Knn�as ous, 1110,

L. M.' PENWELL
Fune'ral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

511 QUINCY ST. TOPEKA, KA.

Anyone not now a subscrfber- can secure

Kan,as Farmer on trial the balance of 1910

tor the .peclR.I introductorv price of 26 cent•.

f'tamps will be accepted.

-THE-

PERCHERON
Registry' Company
[I RecognIzed by the Government a.a an

Authority on

PERCHERON PEDIGREES
NothIng but Pure Bred Percherons re

corded In Its book. No Increase In feee.

Send tor aoollcatlon blan-l{ •. etc.

OIl'iS. O. GLENN. Sec'y,
Station A. Oolumbus, Ohio.
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,_. t»,rf,cliln s,.d Cleaner. an. 8rldar-
It is no longer a question

of whether or not a first
cl88s cleaner, separatOJ;: and

. to:radel' is a neeesllity on the
farm. for all farmers now
realize the importance of
grading and eleanlDg grain.

WHY IT DOES IT
It is properly designed and
constructed.

It is simple and' free from
complications.

It is easy to operate-
It is durable and reliable.

Bon. F. D. Coburn IIBYs of
the Perfection: "U:was near
er perfection than anything Of
the kind 1 had ever seen. and
far more so than I had BUP
poBed po.slble. I couldn't have
believed It without seeing It."
B. W. McAfee. farmer and

stoek grower say.: "The
Perfection Seed Cleaner I. a
success. It Is the only ma
chin'! that makes three grades
at once and Beparates all weed

:�;ds:��:II)!,e good. perfect seed. and the only mill that cleanB alfalfa aeed readlf

We. are now selling this machine direct to the farmers, thus saving to
.

the'm the profits that go to the jobber and middleman. If you are inter
ested, write us 'for particulars and.prices.

The Jensen Mfg. ce., Topeka. Kansas
Sole Manufacturers

PROTECT
WINTER
W·HEAT

. �'FROM FROST
. . .

.

'If yo� winter wheat Is not planted properly with a good drill,
thousan4s of seeds ...e 8U,.e to be killed by frost, and just that much
ground stands idle because the seed did not grow. Still moreground
will stand idle because seeds were planted too close together} and the
plants will starve because they cannot all get enough nourlsbment.

Are you Dot 10illDg mODey wbeD you w••te ned
tbl. w.y, aDd I••e tbe u.e 01 your gr.uDd-t. NY
DotblDg about the wa.t. 01 aeed?
It II a _e fact that yo( lire 100lnll' more moaey every_n thaa

It would coit you to make your 'wlater wlaeat lIad Iprillll' oata 6t1/e from frail
_afe from lua. bird. aad heavYniaa-to lI'e� the use of all your II'rouad,

VA'N BRUNT SINGLE DISC
,

DRILLS
Increo.reyour yield on 25" IU6!teed. Twlc'e a year
;rou can make a lubataatlal profit with a Va. Dra.'
SI.lIle DI.c Drill. It plaata aad coven every seed

,

deep enoulI'h to be safe. Oa 25� leu seed thaa you
are ullall' aow, you can lacreaae your oat crop 25�. Oa 25� leu seed thaa you use la
broadcastla&, wlatee wheat you caa make al remarkable aa lacreaee In your wbeat crop.
At the lame time y.ou will Improve the quality of your crops. Seeds are all planted at
same depth; they Iprout, head-out fully, and ripea at the lame time. Plaata now with
Itro�r sulks aad deeper roots to wlthstaad beatla&, ralas and lieavY winds.

tThis seed savlall' and the bill' lacrease la yield more than pays for a V.n Brun
IInjle Disc Drill the fint season, The years after that It makee clear profit.

The Vao Bruot Ie the oldeat.loogest eat.bliahed drill. IOlidl,. llIbet.otlaU, built to lut alife
time. NothiDg to &,et out of order. Disc beariog calI't work I_and oeeds oiIio&' 0017 once or
twice a Jear.

Free Boolr. If you wa.1 10 .now how 10 pre...1 w.. le 01 .eed. aacI •.ouacl-il:r- ar. iol_aled
lao the remark.ble ....n•• ia .eed-if you want to lay.ati,.te how to plaDt .oed ao that ..,017 .oed wilL •
.ena ollif. i. aure to crow-writo for our rr_ ilJu.tratad. iat..... tm.. bool£. Writ. today.
VAN BRUNT MFG. CO, la.c Va.. Bru..t St., HORICON, WIS.

Dl8trlbabna ,�OIlN DBBBII PLOW CO,...... CttT....

When Wrlthlg advertIsers. please mention
Kansas Farmer.RUNS EASY. CUTS AND GATHERS

CORN, CANE, KAFIR. CORN

;.-r-
..

ftr-STRONGESTIr ....u.. MADE. Bull·
strong chick·

en-tIght Sold to thenser at Whol••al.
Prle.... We Pa,. FrelghL Catalogne tree.
COILED SPRING PENCil!: CO., <

)lox 266 Wlnoh••t.r, Indiana.
_.

or Ilnythlng plant
ed In rows. Senll.
{or circular.

:�����������
Fully

protected

by patents

MIg. by GREEN (JORN (JUTTER (JO.,
TOlK'ka. KaD.

stack the 'wheat stra.w. You need
It tor bedding If for nothing else. _

Brlg]J.t straw Is worth more for-bed-"
ding than rotten straw; A load in
the racks now and then will please the

� cattle and horses, even though you
have plenty at good roughage.

.

Silo Construction •

A frame must be provided which is
strong enough to wlth.s.tand lateral
pressure. The greater the depth. the
greater the downward pressure and
the proportionate amount of silage.
Lathed and plastered silos are not

a success. Plum, In Farmers' Bulle
tin No: 32,. says the best lining for
wooden silos Is two layers of boards
with tarred paper between.
A smooth and lasting surface Is es

sential for the inside.
The King or Wisconsin type was

designed when the cost of lumber was
much lower. Is Is highly satisfactory
where .Iumber is reasonable. How-
'ever, In any horizontally sprung sid
ing the nails are apt to pull out.
The stave silo Is successful depend

ing on the construction. The woods
used are redwood, a conifer Which
seems to possess lasting qualities to

. the highest degree. Cypress Is well
adapted to this purpose. Oregon fir
Is good, espectally since it may be se
cured in full length staves. Tama
rack or larch is similar to hard pine
and is slightly preferable. White

.

pine, if free from loose knots, is good.
Long leaf yellow or hard pine is the
stiffest of all pines and if of choice
grade is good except that the shrink
age is great.
The Buff Jersey type may be made

cheaply of cheap materials but gener
ally if it Is advisable to erect a silo
It is not practicable to put up any.
thing but a good one. It need not of
necessity be frost proof. Whenever
stone can be found on the farm it
may be converted from idle into act
ive capital. In all wooden types ex
cept the questionable stave silo a suf
ficiently strong construction is warm
enough,
Objections to stave silo: When

empty the staves shrink and loosen
and are racked and twisted. The
hoops are apt to be broken through
intense pressure due' to swelling
staves. Staves do not contain the same
amount of sapwood In all paNS, helice'
shrink unevenly .and tend' 'to warp.
Railroad'water tanks when cared for
In the best possible manner last only
fifteen to thirty years due to dry rot.
Expansion and contraction of staves
during wetting by silage and drying
while empty makes It dimcult to an
chor the staves or roof.
Metal as a material for silo construc

tion Is in the experimental stage but
it probably will never get past It.
The action of acids upon It Is too
great.
Brick has been used quite exten

sively and with good results where
the cost is not prohibitive. The in
side must be smoothed with cement
to make it satisfactory. The Iowa
Station has designed a silo con
structed from tile. Until it has been
tested further I would not recom
mend it.
We have left for discussion the vari

ous types of concrete construction.
The block type may if the construc

tion is perfect give excellent satisfac
tion. However, it is too uncertain,
too apt to crack and if it once does
crack it is finished. No concrete
blocks for me.
The solid wall concrete or mono

lithic type with a base six Inches
thick reduced toward the top to three
or four inches Is In my opinion the
best silo that can be put up. The
strength is present together with
enough warmth to prevent freezing in
this climate and the material is as
durable as has been discovered. The
cost of forms Is the primary obstacle,
these being expensive, and If not ex
pensive In themselves they require a
great amount of labor In their manu
facture. This objection has to a
great extent been overcome by the
use of metal lathe and the erection of
the thin wall silo. The metal lathe
are braced In place from the outside.
The inner surface is covered with a
coat of cement an inch or so in thick-'
ness. When this sets the forms are
removed and the outer surface is ce
mented. The whole is finally washed
with a cement wash. To date the
material and type of construction has
given entire satisfaction. Fire proof.
Roy M. Johnson, Mankato, Kan.

An�one not now a aubBcrlber can .ecure
Kansas Farmer on trial the balaace of 1910
tor the .peclll.l Introdllctory prIce of 26 cent•.
Stamp. will he BM"Pt."l.
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This FreeClement
Plan Book Gives You
the Costs-r---__
Showsyouhow to
build anything on
.the farm of Sun
flower Cement

Tello you how to make tanke. troulho, clsterne lIoonpootg, toundatlono. walle, .teps and all kInd. or perm":nent farm Improvements of SunflowerPortlandCement.
��t�8rf.�:��3 tbo:�!�fa������II��flcatlons. bills of
Till.wonderful little volume could not be boulbt atany price. It I. tbe work of the b..t bulldlnl exportaand 1i'raotlc.1 cement workers In America. But It IIFREE to every tarmer who ask8 tor it. JUlt send yourname on a poetal card and tbePlanBookwill be sent rree.

Sunflower Portland Cement
Is a flne cement powder ot Ireat strength and uniform.Ity. Every sack I.lluaranteed to have been aubjectedto repeated testa 8howlul a compresetve, tensHe and

:'r::ri:�:;����hk���t ;:�ltlp:::��I�e:ubL::�g\�:�Sunflower Cement at home, and see for yourselt. Sun ..

nower Cement Is sold by all tbe leadlnll lumber andbulldlnl material dealers. SentUortbeFlan Book today .

United Kansas Portland Cement Co.
829 Commerce Bldll'., Kanaas City. Mo.

When wrIting advertlBera. pl_e mentloa
Knnsoll Farmor •

w.,.,..",.",••"'...,,.,..0...

Gombau'I'. til

Caustic Bal••m

..
;.-

.....

HIS Imitators Bat Ii Cilipiliton.
It.. 8a:fe, Speedy and PoalttutGure for,

'0urt;.::8Duiat. �e �•
'ItraiDea TllIUIou,tmJ':tOaiilar;' w:!l
hI'a, ...a all1amaa... 'froal Bpa'ria,
Jl.iarbooe ...a other bon� tlamon.
Oure. all tIIdn t!I.Ie.... or�arultn
Thnuh, DlpIltberl.a. Remo",. ;U
.lUIOhe. fromHo.... orOattle.

All a Human B.emedy tor B.Ileamatfam.
8praioa, Bore �at, 1!1a.. It l'-lnvuu'ilili:
'Eloery bottle of Oautlo .alaam. lold b
Warranted to Klve oaUltiiitfiin. -PrIee 11.10
per bottle. Soli! b�dro&'gtatl, or Hnt 117 a.
P oharIr... pal wUh full dIreottoal tor
1111 , "'8end or deoarlpU". oIroaI&ra,ceotImonlall, etc. .t.ddnu
The Lawrence-Wllllama C•• , CI".land, O.

W·HAT'S the use
- of wasting good '

money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to down when you can

s,itiii" easily, and for
out the lame price

buy an outfit whicll its manufacturen.
for a nominal fee, win insure for five
yean against tornadoes, cyclones, run.
away teams-in fact againlt anythinsr
and evemhing exceptwillful act orwill.ful neg ect. •

"

-

The GoodhueWindmill
III the rm!lwindmillmads tbat Is 80 fnamed.
because tbe Goodbue Is a wIndmill tbat Is
baIlt� It.. postal card will bdne 'Jou
tI>e prOoTBnd a free book Inwhlcti 'Jouwill
lindmore practlealllJformatlon aboutwlnd
mnJa tbucan be'Obtalned from !!!1,Dtber
lOIUCe. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 Far,o St.,Batavla, IlL, U.s.A.,

'WANTED-AT ONCE
, We want agents in every locality to
solicit subscripti.ons for Kansas Far·
mer. We furnish samples and sup
plies free of charge and allow you a

good cash commission. Right now is
the time to get busy, either amoag
your friends or at your county fair. If
interested, let us hear from you. We
will make you a. proposal that you
will appreciate. Address Kansas Far
mer, Topelta, Kan.
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I ,;,rant to plant some cowpeas and
, wQu}d like to know how deep to list

them, When Is the best time to plant
thein?-OrviIle Soper.
I am malllng you copy of Bulletin

No. U.,OIl "Cowpeas." It is not usual

to list cOl'peas, prefer to plant with

the slldace planter, or at least In

,quite IlJaalloW furrows. We some

times Me the disk furrow opener on

the ,orll"ary surface planter. The ob

jeotiba to planting in furrows Is th�t

the plaats begin to produce leaves and

pods qllite near the ground, hence cow

peas plallted In listed furrows are

quite dlMcult to harvest without 10IJ'
Ing a co.siderable portion of the fol·

lage aad many of the pods are likely

to be cut In two If the peas are cut

with the mower. Again, If the vines

are harvested for seed by band-pull

lng, tlle deep planting makes the vines

pull nry hard. There Is objection to

plantAa! In lister furrows also ;1nt11

quite Jate In the season, since cow

pe.$9 relllilre a warm soil to sprout

and start well. Our plan at this eta

tion Is to plant about the first week

In JUDe for seed production. For tor

age, e1tller pasture or hay, cowpeas

,mW,-.. >� ,lanted at a considerably

laWr date, In a well-prepared seed bed,

and mat1ire a' good crop,.of hay or fur·

niell excellent fall pasture. You wlll

find ..ese :polnts further discussed In

the,_detn which has been mailed to

you.

In March, I plowed 4 to 5 Inches

de,eD, diskeJ and harrowed, preparing

a good seed bed, and by Iland seeder

sewed broadcast a mixture of grasses

consisting of red clover, Alsike, al

faJfll', timothy, orchard grass, Ken·

tucky bJue grass and English blue

grass. Tilen I drilled one bushel ot

oats per acre with a few Canada field

peaa; with disk drill. The oats are

8 incles to 15 inches high and stool

ing �ickly. To get a stand of grass

is the- all Important' object with me.

To keep the oats from smothering out

the grasses should I turn stock In to

pasture the oats down. Some say

that the stock will kill the young

grass, ,plle a few claim that the

tram,l.g wlll be beneflclal to the

grass. I intend to turn 150 hogs on

this 25 acres whenever the oats and

peas are about 12 Inches high. I can

also tura 13 head of work horses on

this field at nlght.-R. H. Long.
-

I advise pasturing the oats and

peas whenever the so'l is not too wet.

It WGuid have been better to have

starte. the pasturing earlier. Heavy

pasturlag at this time would probably
not i.jure the young grass except as

It may ue Injured by tramping after

heavy rains, when the soil Is too wet

and _ft. Later, as the oats and peas

approach maturity, the crop should be

c, raialag the slekle bar several

inClies high .so as not to cut the young

grass. Or' perhaps you may turn on

sufficient 'stock to graze the oats down

so that tke crop will not need mowing.

While the grass Is short the stock

will ne. Illjure It much, since they
will ..t graze it but will graze

on the

oats all. peas. However, care should

be taken not to continue the grazing

too �a�, aad the stock should not be

allowe. tG graze the young grass un

til after midsummer, and then, It

shouN not be grazed closely.

We haye no bulletins published on

seed_ �raBses, but I am mailing you

Bulletin N:o. 165, on "Seeding Alfalfai"

In wlliCa you will flnd some reference

to the subject discussed In this letter.

Cane seed in our part of the country

Is faWag to germinate when planted,
All the way from 26 to 75 per cent

falls to grow. We bought one bushel

of Orange variety of you last year and

had a lot of what we supposed flne seed

as a result. But owing to the unusual

'winter with so much wet weather cane

seed is poor in vitality.
If you have any cane seed of any va

riety on hand and have tested such

seed ali to germinating power, send

, •
1 r

ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:renByck
one-half bushel Please advise wher'.!

gOOd cane seed can be had, If you do

not have It.-R. H. W1lllams.

The tanure of the cane seed to

sprout and grow Is perhaps not the
fault of the seed. The soil and

weather conditions up to this date

(May 31), have not been favorable for

sprouting cane seed even lC the Beed

were good 'In vitality. The IK.1l has

been too cold and until recently too

dry to germinate cane seed, which re

quires a warm soll and warm weather

conditions In order that it may sprout
and grow successfully. Cane Is a

warm weather crop and should not be

planted until the weather and soil are

warm. We have not yet planted our

cane and Kanr corn at this station,
partly because the soil has been too

wet during the last few days. We

hope to be�ln planting June 1. It Is

our usual ..-raetlce to plant the last

week in Mayor the first week In June,
and I would not "ivlse earHer plant

Ing In this section "t the state. You

TT'JllY readily decide v. nether the fall·

ure '0 sprout is due to luc It of vltallty
of the ,,('Ad or not, by teatiuz a small

sample of .1:.:- seed for germh..atlon.

We have a llmited supply 01 -ane

seed left ot two Varll;j�!es, Black Dwt.:'t
and Early Amber. These �re the ear

lIer maturing varletleli- Io':'!! weI',

adapted for growing In four secti,,!) of
,

the state. Our regular published price
Is $2 per bushel for this cane seed,

graded and sacked, f. o. b., Manhattan.

This cane Is practically pure and en

tirely free from smut, and the seed ls

of good vitality.

Preparing Land for Alfalfa.

My wheat crop has been destroyed

by hall and I would like to get a

crop trom the land yet this year,

still leaving It In good condltlon 10
sow alfalfa another spring. Do you
think It would be profitable to sow

this land to buckwheat? The ground
is inclined to be sticky and hard.

Would the buckwheat leave the

ground In good condition to be worked

Into a good seed-bed for alfalfa for

next spring seeding? What would be

the best way to prepare the seed-bed

for buckwheat? What variety and

how much per acre would you advise

to sow? Where would be a good

place to procure good seed?

How would It to do sow cow-peas

on the above field for either hay or

seed? Would it be advisable to sow

cow-peas before alfalfa? What Is the

best method of putting them In?

John S. Canfield, Bellevllle, Kan.

I am mailing you Preas Bulletin on

"Late Crops." It will be possible to

plant millet or cow-peas on the 'field

where the wheat has been destroyed

by hall, and remove the crop early
enough to prepare a seedbed for the

fall seeding of alfalfa, or the land will

be' in better condition for seeding to

alfalfa in the spring. If the plan Is

to sow alfalfa In the spring you may

sow buckwheat as you suggest, or

even plant Kafir corn or cane, but

the latter crops re not the best ones

tQ precede the sowing of alfalfa.

Buckwheat has a loosening effect on

the soil and should Improve the phy:!
ical condition of this hard attck s

land. In preparing the seed-bed for

buckwheat I advise to plow at once

following the plowing with the disk

or common harrow, another disking
or harrowIng may be given In the

course of a couple of weeks and this

may be repeated again In a week or

ten days before It Is time to sow buck

wheat. Buckwheat should not be

planted until about the middle of July
or even later planting may be advis

able. Sow about three pecks of buck

wheat seed per acre. The Silver

Hull and Japanese are two of the best

producing varieties. I can only reo

fer you to Kansas seed flrms for seed.

As stated above cow-peas are a

good crop with which to precede al

falfa. If the alfalfa Is' sown In the

fall the cow-peas should be harvested

as early as possible for hay, but if

the alfalfa Is to be sown in the spring
the cow-peas may be left for a seed

CH6St:$R
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"REPEATER"
Smokeless Powder Shells

•

These shells cost a little more than black powder loads

but for bird shooting they are worth many times the differe�ce,
as there is no smoke to hinder the second barrel. They are

by far the best 'low priced smokeless load on the

market. When you buy, insist upon having them.

THE RED W

Can Moon Bllndnes.
Be Cured?

A free book sent postpaid on dlseiUled ey.,. of tile
borae by America'. leading. practical veterinU)o
surgeon, giving symptoms and Indicatlona of ..
troubleswltb InstructionsboW to treatsuccllllBfWlr.

CHICAGOVE.1'ERINARY MEDICAL COMPANY
1933 W.....h Aye.. Chicqo

when you can homestead an irrigated farm of

your own, under the Government canal, in the

..

Big Horn Basin �,

•where the annual cost for absolute ownership of
,

�he perpetual water right, in ten yearly payments,
is less than the cost each year of renting a farm

in the central states: where you can raise all

kinds of grain crops, root crops, apples and small

fruits to perfection on your own land and get the

benefit of the increased value that is sure to fol

low; where you can raise a good crop the first

vear, in' some cases one crop being sufficient to

pay the entire cost of the water; where dairying
and poultry raising is already successful.

Carey Act Lands'
Also Carey Act Lands-only 30 days' residence

required. Deeded lands, small stock ranches, etc.

GO WITH ME on one of our personally conducted

excursions to Powell, Woming, any first or

third Tuesday, where you can meet the Gov

ernment officials and let them show you the

Government irrigated farms around -

Powell, with their splendid growing
crops, as an object lesson of what

you can do yourself. Write today
for our booklet with large map,

telling all about these lands.

D. Clem DeaTer,
GeD'l Aat.
HomelM'ekers'
Information
Boreau
100' Farnam
St.,Omaba
Neb.
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I Love
My Jam-
-But
oYou
Toasted
-COm flakes'
The kind with
tilelFIa:yor-
Made (rom Selected
'WJlite Com

-

I
IMPERIAL DRILL

I
j

-I ONLY DRILL MAUE W-ITH HO'RSE LIFT
whereby the horses actually 11ft the disks at the ends, all the driver has todo js to shift a small lever, the horses do the rest-no pulling and tugging atback-breaking Ie ..ers with the IMPERIAL. 'l'his feRtureis full �otectedby patents and cannot be used on auy other drill.

Our adjustable drag bar (another patented feature) permits of the liningnp of the drag bar"! in the field with a common wrench; with this adjustment you are absolutely sure of a uniform distance between the rows.-

SEND FOR CATALOGUB No.3.

BRIDLEY, ALDERSON a 00., KINSIS CITY
Fuller Automobiles-solid tires. Only practical car t.r country road..Descriptive catalogue for the asking.

$4 Pair ofShoes FREE!
You don't have to pay one cent for a pair of the bestwork shoes made If you can tear our little Buffalo Callwith your fingers, Ask your dealer for the Calf and tearIt In his presence, It's made from same leather as ourshoes, We take It fro� well-fed. Inside-raised

anlmals4��_�r:��1under three years old. We use summer-killed stock
only to insure the best wearing' hides.

B. & O. Buffalo Calf Shoes
lire the toughest, vet the moot comfortable work shoee made. Our Bul!alo Oalf Tannage Pr0ce88toughens the skinH. tthrinkt:' them. retutna their "life." and m!\kes them 80ft and plteble, We nseonly highest grade. benvteet wOigbt TexBs steer hides tor our outeolea. All CODutOrA. insoles Bnds1ipsoleR are solid lenther. Send Uti your dealer's nume If he doesn't corry B. &: O. Butralo Oalf Shoesand we'll oend a Bul!alo Oalf and a free pair of our best ehoee if ,you tear it.
BENTLEY & OLMSTED COMPANY (5) DES MOINES, IOWA.

crop. I am matllng you Bulletin 160
giving Information regarding We
planting and culture of cow-peas. Can
only refer you to seed firms for seed
peas.-A. M. TenEyck_

- -

1 have some land that 1 am plow
Ing now for wheat. Would you ad
vise disklng it several times before
planting, and at what time should
wheat be planted in this locality?
I have not received an issue of the

KANSAS FARMER for some time. 1 am
an inexperienced farmer and would
like to receive Information on any
subject in regard to farming.-Mr.
Marvin Denver, Milford, Kan.
It will be advisable to disk imme

diately after plowing, before the soil
becomes dry and hard and lumpy;
later disk or harrow after heavy
rains or when the weeds start in or
der to destroy the weeds and main
tain the surface mulch, to conserve
the soil moisture. The cultivation
will pulverize and firm the soil and
put it In good seed bed condition.
The best -tIme for seeding fall

wheat In Geary county is from Sep
tember 25 to October 10, as shown by
the - tests at the Kansas ExperimentStation in Riley county. 1 am re
questing the director of the Experi
ment Station to mail you circulars
No. 2 and No. 3 on seed wheat and
seed bed preparation for wheat.-A.
M. TenEyck.

----------------

I have ten acres of aUaifa that has
been seeded for about twenty-ftve
years, and used for a hog pasture for
ten or fifteen years, and 'I wish to
break It up and sow it to wheat this
fall. It is creek bottom land; dark
soil, very rich. I want to I"et enough
of the best wheat you have to sow it
and see what I can raise on such
land.
Please let me know what you have

and the kind you would advise to sow
on that 8(11't of soil, and your price
per bushel, on track, and obllge.-F.P. Hayden, Glenelder, Kan.
I would not advise you to sow

wheat on new alfalfa breaking, since
the wheat will be very apt to grow
too rank and lodge. Better plant
corn as the first crop after alfalfa.
We have several thousand bushels

of good Kharkof seed wheat which
we are offering for sale at $1.75 per
bushel In lots of one to nine bushels
or $1.60 per bushel in lots of ten to
fifty bushels, graded and' sacked f. o.
b. Hays City. This wheat would do
as well as any on such land, yet as I
stated above it Is very Ilkely to grow
too rank and lodge. Alfalfa land Is
almost always too fertile to produce
a good - crop of wheat. Perhaps you
have other ground which will prduce
good wheat. 1 shall be pleased to re
ceive you order for seed wheat. 1 am
requesting the director of the Experi
ment Station to mail you circular :S-o.
3 giving further Information regaru
ing seed wheat.-A. M. TenEyck.

Melon Bugs,
Editor Kansas Farmer: I have been

a subscriber to the Kansas Farmer for
years and therefore I should -like for
you to tell me what I shall or can do
to destroy the bugs from my watermelon
vines. They are in abundance during
the last few days. I have never been
troubled with them before. - Joseph
Raseley, Route I, Great Bend, Kan.
If YOU will use a combination spray

of Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of
lead you will not only destroy all. the
insects but will prevent any blight or
mildew as well. Dissolve 5 pounds of
blue stone in hot water. Then slake 4
or 5 pounds of quicklime in water and
add enough water to each solution to
make about 25 gallons. When this has
been done, pour the lime solution into
the copper solution and stir thoroughly.To this add the arsenate of lead, about
3 pounds of which has been previouslydissolved in water. The compound wiil
then consist of 5 pounds of bluestone,
4 or 5 pounds of lime and 3 pounds of
arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of water,
This should be sprayed on with a spray
pump in order to get best results. One
of these pumps can be had for a few
cents. It is always best to mix these
poisons In wooden vessels.

There are only three ways of keep
ing up the fertility of the soil. First,
by the liberal use of barnyard ma
nure; second, by the raising of legu
minous plants in rotation; third, with
commercial fertilizers. It is easy to
determine which of the three is the
most feasible in this section. The
soil fertility is gradually being ex
hausted. You can stop it. Wlll you?
Anyone not now 11 .ub.criher can secureKansa. Farmer on trIal the balance of 1910for the specIal Introductory price of 26 cent•.Stamp. will be accepted

True Temper
Veget�ble

SC,oop. Fork

THE Vegetable
Scoop-Fork con

stantly develops new

and practical uses -on
the farm.
It is invaluable forhand.

ling com from the field to
the WalOnI, and, from
the wagon to the aib,
bin or C�

It is adapted to lhe
rapid and easy handling
of almost aU fruits and.
veJdabiea in bulk.
The -blunt, 8atte�

ends of the tines prev.ellt
bruising and cuttinc. The
pedec� ihape an�', �anllmake II: possible to.FiY
a large load with' easy
.wing, screening outdirtor
snow in the process.

Sold by Irardwaro dealt" "'''Y
wlrert. If your dealtr do ... ',
handle, writt Ul and 'Wt'll,ue you
all .upplied.

American Fork & Hoe
Company

Large.t Manulacturers 01
,

Farm and Garden Hand- _

Toot. in the World
,-�

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

Join the Kansu Farmer Music Club
Special arrangements have ben

made by the KANSAS FARMER with
the famous U. S. School of Music of
New York to organize the KANSAS
FARMER Music Club, to be composed
of readers of this paper.
These lessons, for either Piano, Or

gan, Violln, Guitar, Banjo, Cornet,
Mandolin or Sight Reading, will be
given free to any reader of the KAN
SAS FAR�'ER.
This i chool has brought to life

thousands of dead musical instru
ments all over the land, and Is to-day
one of the greatest blessings in musi
cal life. As a member of this club
you will have placed at your disposal
every advantage of a full scholarship
and tuition in this well-known institu
tion. Everyone having a love for
music should take advantage of our
generous offer at once.
It matters not whether you are a

beginner or an advanced pupil, the
lessons will be made suitable to your
need.
You will get one lessou weekly, and

your only expense during the time
you take the lessons will be, the cost
of postage and the music you use,
which is small.
Hundreds of our pupils . write:

"Wish I had known of your school be
fore." "Have learned more in one
term in my home with your weeklylessons than in three terms with private teachers, and at a great deal less
expense." "Everything is so thor
ough and complete." "The lessons
are marvels of simplicity, and myeleven-year-old boy has not had theleast trouble to learn." One minister
writes: "As each succeeding lesson
comes, I am more and more fully persuaded 1 made no mistake in becom
ing your pupil."
Established 1898-have thousandsof pupils from seven years of age to

seventy.
Don't say you cannot learn musictill you send for our free booklet andtuition offer. It will be sent by return mail free. Address, U. S.SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Box 342, 225Fifth Ave., New York Cttv.
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The Female Portion of the Herd.

It is a common saying that the bull is
half the herd, Some go even farther
and say the bull 1< throc-Iour ths of t:,e
herd,

.

In a sense this is. true, but it is
not true in the sense that the bull has a

greater influence on the offspring than
has the cow, provided both are equally
well bred. Given a male and a female
of equally strong prepotent qualities,
and the good qualities of one are as

likely to be transmitted to the offspring
as the good qualities of the other. The
same is true of the undesirable quali
ties each animal may possess. The' only
sense in which the expression that the
bull is half the herd is true, is that the
latter can reproduce himself more often
'than the former. Thus a man who is
ambitions to build up a highly produc
tive herd should regard each individual
cow as of as much importance in the
accomplishment of his purposes as the
bull that heads his herd.
The average man cannot go into the

market and buy the very best cows ob
tainable for the reason that he hasn't the
money to do so, and even if he did have,
it is questionable, unless he is an ex

perienced dairyman, whether it would
pay him to do so. He must begin by
purchasing the best cows he can secure

for the money at his disposal. It is very
essential that he should get a first-class
sire. The man who undertakes to build
up a .productive herd can afford to pav
a big price for' .the bull; he must figure
not upon continuing to buy cows, but

. upon raising them. The better the sire
the better will be the heifers he will get
from his foundation cows, and upon
these and their heifer calves will depend
the value of the herd in years to come.

We do not wish to minimize the value
of the bull in any sense of the word, but
we wish to call special attention at this
time to the value of the female portion
of the herd. The average farmer does
not yalue his cows highly enough. H�
does- not realize, apparently, that in the
long run they are the most important
factor in the herd. It has been said that
in producing a cow one must lay the
foundation several generations before
she is born, and that is true. But one.

must do .more than that, one must COI1-

tinae the good work for improvement
after the calf is born. In the first place,
speaking of heifers in this instance, the
calf must be given an abundant supply
of .good, wholesome milk until it is at
least six months old. In the meantime
it should be taught to eat' grain and
grass or hay as the case may he, so that
when weaning time comes the calf will
not get a backset and become stunted.
The calf should at no time be fat, but
it should be kept in a vigorous growing
condition

. until it is of breeding age.
0

There IS little danger of overfeeding
a heifer provided she is given the rigl,t
kind of feed. She should not have a

great deal of corn. If corn is fed it
must be given in cnnnection with feed,
that are rich in protein, such as clover
or alf;..1fa, or if these hays are 110t avail
able, oil meal, cottonseed meal or other
concentrates rich in 1>rotein mu�t be fed
in connection with the corn. The heifer
should not be bred too your:g as that
is likely to prevent her from reachin�
full del'elopmen1, She may he bred to
calve at the age of 28 or 30 months and
some exceptionally well developed ani
mals may be bn·r! s�.mewhat earlier,
but as a rule it do�sn't pay to milk a

heifer under 2 ye'lr� of age, and it
doesn't do the heifer any good to be
milked at that time.
The first year of a heifer's life' is an

important one.. The development she
nbtains rll1rin� that year WIll larg-ely in
fll1ence her u�ef\1lness in after life. If
she is all')wcd to go dry in a few months
�he is not likely ever to become a pro-·
fitable cow,, If she is milketl for 11 to
12 mnnths during her first lactation pe
riod her milk prod!1cing quality will be
enhanced. Fnr that reason it is very de·
sirable to have heifers come fresh

-

rlur·
ing the mont.h� of September, Odober

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
Find enclosed a change of copy for my advertisement. The other cat

tle which we advertised in �NSAS FARMER were sold and we are still

receiving many inquiries.
PHIL HANNUM, JB. Jersey Cattle, Carthage, Mo.

or November; especially is this true

where succulent feed, in the shape of

silage or roots. is provided for winter

uset and where a sufficient allowance of

gram is given to maintain a heavy flow
of milk. As the lactation period of a

young heifer advances and spring ap
proaches, her milk. flow will begin to de
crease, but when she is put on pasture
in May the grass will have a tendency
if not to increase the flow of milk, to
maintain it for several months longer
and thus enable the heifer to give milk
for 12 consecutive months, prcvided she
is not bred the second time until her 0.11£
is four months old, She should not be
allowed to go 'dry 1l10r'� than six weeks,
and four weeks is enough, before her
second calf -is born. This may be con

sidered as forcing the heifer, and so it
is, but that is the way to produce heavy
milkers, Moderate forcing, if the proper
ration is fed and feeding and milking
is done regularly, will not hurt the
heifer. On the contrary it will get her
in the habit of giving milk till a month
before' calving, thus training her to he
come a machine for converting feed into
milk and butter rat in the most econom-

ical manner.
.

Every dairyman should realize that
the individuality of a cow has more to

do with her milk producing power than
has her pedigree. A good pedigree
one that shows ancestors of high pro ..

ducing power-is very valuable and
should be highly prized by the practical
dairyman, hut individual worth must ac

company it. A cow may carry the blood
of a dozen high producing ancestors in
her veins. but unless she herself pos
sesses the force and vital energy to put,
her latent powers to work the accumu

lated breeding of generations will be or
little advantage to her. Again, she may
have inherited energy enough to become
a great producer, but unless she is given
an ooportunitv to develoo her latent
forces through liberal feeding and care

ful management. she may also fail to
come uo to the standard of her progeni
tors. In other words, the development
of the heifer' into a productive, profit
able cow depends very largely upon the
man who owns her.
Never overlook the f�":t that our high

ly bred animals and plants are artificial
products; to maintain them we must

maintain the conditions under which
they were llroduced.· Bear in mind-also,
that there is a cause for every effect,
and that Nature never produces some

thing out of nothing. This is funda
mental and cannot 'he altered by man.

If you exoect a cow to produce liberally
at the pail you must feed her liberally.
She cannot produce milk and butter fat
out of air and sunshine; for that our
pose she must have plenty of feed of the
right kind.

----------------

Taking Care of Cream.
For years It has .been urged that

the cream from hand separated milk
Is inferior In quallty and that hIgh
class butter can not be manufactured
from It. This Is used as an argument
In favor of whole milk 'systems, and

by inference iIi. favor of the co-operat
Ive creamery. The original statement
is not. true as made, but It Is true
t,hat the cream produced by the same

class of farmers under any other con

ditions would be just as poor as that
which they now produce by means 01
the hand separator. It is the man

behind the sepa.rator, and not the rna

chine itself. that is to blame.
It is true that some separators are

more complicated in their mechanism
than others, but none are so intricate
that they can not readily be cleaned,
and each year's experience serves to

bring forth simpler pattern!! from
which more effective work is secured,
and in the c:a·re of which less labor Is
required. The fact that a separator
is a machine of many or few parts Is
no excuse for an unwholesome condi
tion. The man who would not take

nanaae Fa.rmer on trial the balance of 1110
for the epecla.1 Introductory price 'of 26 cant••
PtllmTl. will be accepted.

SAVE YOUR
.AUALFA SEED
w.coatiau. to wam F_an that

25 per ceat. of their Alfalfa Seed Ia
wUted wben the ordlnarF ...ain .e....•

rator ie.need for .......hinIr.

IT IS VALUABLE
. Alfalfa s.... u belDll Imported into
thia _nlrJ' _..." ,.elll' be_ae tha
W..tern FlII'IIler do.. DOt .....dnce
e_h .eed to �ppb- the demaDd.
With th. pr_aillnll hiah pric.. of
eeed :rOll .........t afford to haye 70....

..ed wuted in threabina, We build
dae onI� _chin. in the world con·

IItIracted _eciall:r for hulliD,Alfalfa .

Seed. If :ro.... t......h....... do.. DOt

laaya a "Birdean" Alfalfa Huller pye
a hla name aDd .a.tr_ and we will
••nd him ..... Cataloll aDd ,. han
han_1910aDd1911 caJe la
colon.

OUR ALF.f\LFA
BOOKLET-FREE.
"

TIde .........t�48��
w...wrlttan by aD .Alfalfa�t.
If :rOll ...._t .....i8tr Alfalfa ••nd for
thia book. H. ten. :rOll how to .tart
• CIO�, ralee and harY..t it. Ey..." .

..........uld haye thia booklet. Write
toda".

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Bend pilla! DOW for the rrealetl book e\'�wrillal
GIl the world·lamoul "Oblo" line of Blower I!nIiIa&e
CIlUCI'L We wanl 10 .bow you the eulC'1t way 10

ave a 10( of 'Work. time and money and aU lb.wo""
• eIlI!Iqe-cuttlnl and IUc-lilUn. time. TbII1U
J!1&e Free IIc\Ok tclll &II the f_ud licun:i about .

"OHIO"
Blower EnaUage Cutters
��.P6�o����rit:.iUb:Q��::::
oa any cutter outfit till you read what the

experts say. as we1l as the testimony (rom
Iannen and dairymen who KNOW.
There's a size and style "Ohio" to meet
)"Out needs no matter what kind of a
all0 you have or plan to build. Write

. pGltal now or take our addreu
.,YOli won't forlet.

Silver Mfg. Co.
Salem, . - Ohio

"I

Gasoline Engines, $58.50.
JO Days Free Trial.
s·YeRr Ouarantce.

Save at least 35 per
cent on aoy size. Let
lis send you full infor
matIon FREE.
'The Ouawa Mfg. Co.,

Ottawa. Kansas

DO,ES THEWORK
5 lEI ., 20 'HORSES
For the Iarwe tlirlller the Bart.Parr

IeroJJe.e E.slne I. aa_II...,_.OID,.
Deje.d1.s IOIDe"hat apo. the clua of
"ork, It; will ...... tile labor of .•,.e .ea
IOld t"e.t, hone.. For the t_er wltIa

." a larse aenoase Ia oat., "heat'or eon, U
.elOll dollan I. peeket. It II a1lo Ideal
for plowlDs, thraIhlns, ctIHl.S, .eedIIIS,
harrowl.g, road.gradl.If, tead-grI.d1DIf,
IOld ueWnlf or Ihreddlalf IlOna. .Itl OIL
COOLED feat_ eDible It tooperatelut
.. "ell I••�er .. Ia wiater. Wrtte
•• todD, tor ll�utrate4 N&alcipe ad
teItlJIao� frO_lCOreI of�_no

HART·PARII CO.:
·212

. LAWLER �T., IHAILO IITY, lAo

For Father
Udth.�

The:rarema:debet
ter••tronaer and 'Wear

lonaer. beoanee made b:r
.

Ul)ert'WorkmentIPv1nIrmore
oomfort and eattBfaotion than an:r
oth<er Ihoeevero1ferecUor.themODe;r.

If .hod. inWELlS' SHOES,
you are "well ahocI" '.

FREE :::�.y:t1:�::';:�w:,=
paller, uatlfed "._. ,."..., _.. ,.. caR·

. ........ '1'_" waI*bIir for J'OIl-HIIIl tor
Ua0da7. l

. .

Whenever WI name appeare �
the lole-lt II :rour parantee that
the shoe. whether lormen, 'Women or

ohlldren, 11 all leather. DO lubBti
tutes. embody1n(r ItYle, eer-
vioe and oomfort. U :roar a_L'
dealer can't !mPPIy :fOu, ,....
:rou w1ll be rewiidecl b7

�'Wrlt1na the
M.D.We"'�

DUr
. 0aJcq0 0_1."

S50 TO $300 SAVED
We Ire manufacturers. not merchant!.· Sav: dealer-.
jobbers andcataloE bouse profit. I'll save you from
ISO '01100 on my Hleb Grade Standard C'!lIOliae
Eneine. from 2 to 2%-H.-P.-Prlcc direct to you .

lower than dealers or ]obbera ba\'c to pay fOr �.
limllar cnelne.ln carload Iota for .polcuh. �... Direct

GALLOWAY' o� M,";::
Prfce and QUIliity speak for themselves �� torr on 3.

anrl }'OU are to be the sole Judge. �(, Da,.. !"'r••
Sell your poorest horse and buy a � Trial. Si.hstac ..

IJ-H••P.on/Jt$119.IJO (f. �tnWJ'fel:':;'�
..,6' �:�I�0i'.;. ��

material, ,. b 0 , anel
, one small profit; Send (01

D'y bill aOOK I'IIEL

Wm. Ga.Iloway. Pres.
W.. 8&11.".,. t:o.
.. Gallo..., SI.1Ite
,,--. .....
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Reo "Thirty'.' $1250
Five pallengero. Top and Mezcer Automatio Windlbield exira.

!

I
I

The' thing that counts most is getting-there-and-back. The onlymotor-car you can afford to buy is the one that keeps on doing its
work every day in the year and every hour of the day.

From the very start-seven years ago-the Reo has been famous for its
get-there-and-back ability, and today is known as the car that you canbe sure of.

The reason is plain. The Reo is not a heavy car, generating immense
power and wasting it by being obliged to carry unnecessary weight.Weight costs money to produce, costs money to carry "it around.

The Reo puts its moneyinto a well-built engine and car designed onthe light-weight principle.' A large amount of power developed in amoderate-size engine, and that power conserved throughout the whole car.'So that the Reo has great net power with light weight, and everypart can be built of the very best possible material-the cost being putinto quality and not weight. That makes the Reo reliable.
Conservation is the order of the day and the Reo is the ConservationCar. There is no more need of wasting power than there is of wasting

money. Power is money.
Besides, the Reo is the most economical of all cars to operate and

tokeep in repair.
Also, because it is light-weight, it. can also be light-springed,'and isthe most comfortable. .

All these things and more-showing the efficiency, the economy andthe luxuriousness of the Reo-are told in the Reo catalog. Send for this
catalog and get next to the nearest Reo dealer.

Reo "Thirty" Four-passenger Roadster with detachable tonneau
(special attachments for carrying merchandise, etc.) same price.Reo "Twenty-three" Four-Cylinder Runabout, $850. ReadyJanuary rst, Other Reos ready now,

. .

R MOwen & Co Laniing Miohigan General Sales Agents for Reo Motn� Car Co
LI_ud ""Ii". &,•• Pa',,'

'.

LIGHTNING 'HAY PRESSES

Directory of-Seed Wheat-Growers
List of Kansas Farmers now HaY'lna
Kansas Grown Seed Wheat for Sale

BuyYourSeed Wheat From These Advertisers
and Be Assured of Quality and Fair Dealing

BushelsCoUlI.t,.. Name. Address. Variety. lor Bide.Ell1s H. J. Penny Hays Kharkof....... •• 4,000Ford Elmer RUey Dodge City .. � . Kbarkof. . .. . . . • • 3,000Jefferson .Ben Schneider ...•.•.. Nortonville Kharkof ,.. 800Kiowa J: A. Lorette ..••••••••Mulll.n'fllle .••.• Kharkof... .. • ..••• 1,200Montgomery· •. G. R. Wheeler..•..•..• Tyro Kha.rkof , 200Mitchell. .Joy Bishop Asherville .. , Kharkof. . 30uNorton .......•R. M. Hammond Dellsvale Kharkof ........•. 1,000Norton R. M. Hammond ..•....Dellvale Kharkof...... 1,000Osage•.•••••••Chas. W. Shuster ,Quenemo 'Ghirka, Fulse, Zim... 360Pawnee O. F. Wilson ,Larned
'

Kharlwf. . . . . . . . . . 6'00Pawnee .••••••C. D. Hyatt ....•.••..• Nekoma ......•.Kharkof...... .••• 600Pratt ..••.•••••·G. C. Blakely .....•.•.• , Preston Kharkof. .••..•. ,... 1,100Riley K. S. A. C Manhatt&IL 10;000Rush Mero Middleton Nekoma: .. Khar., Imp. Tur. R... 600

WH I'TE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY;)

·For 13 years I have bred White Rocks, the best ol all purpose fowls, and haveBorne line specimens or the breed. I 1611 ell' gs at a reasonable price. U.OO per 16, or,&.00 per 46, and I prepay expressage to an y point In the Unlt<ld States.
THOMA. OWEN,

Itatlon B, Topeka, Kana...

When wrltln.r advertiser. -Pleue mention
Kansas Farmel'.

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALE.
One or the best poultry ranches In the

state. Two acres adjoining Washburn col
lege Campus, U room house, cellar. Cistern,well water, .barn Best poultry house In
county. Fruit and ornamental trees, PrIce
$4,000, half on time If desired, No trades.

POUJ,TRY�IAN, lionsoa Farmer Offl"e,

D. W. YOUNG STUAIN
of S. C. WhIte Leghorns, prize winners atthree state shows. Eggs, $1.60 lor 16; $6per 100. Barr-ed Rocka, "Ringlet" strain,U for 15. Egg. packed with care.

C. H. 1IIcALI.IS1.'ER. Carmen, O1,la.

I

care of his separator properly, could
not be dependeli upon to take car.e ot
a straight cream can, or even a milk
can.

In these states where the cream
separator is well nigh unlversal in
its use, there is no complaint about
the condition in which the cream is
received at the shipping point. Farm
ers have learned that a little care
really. costs no more effort and does
produce many more dollars in the net
results of the year. With care there
can be no . difference in quality,
whether the cream Is handled by the
hand separator or by the whole milk
method. With the hand separator,
however, the farmer has the advant
age of havIng a market 'lor his pro
ducts at every railroad station, and
of having the milk warm, sweet a.d
fresh to feed to his calves and pigs.
With the whole milk system, neither
of these things is possible.
One of the great troubles that has

confronted the milk producing farmer
in the west, is that of properly cool
ing his milk, and this turns upon the
water supply. A great many farms
have cold, fresh spring water upon
which they can depend, and a ltttle
labor will serve to build a sprIng
house which is a permanent institu
tion, and which costs nothing tor
maintenance. Most farmers are sup
plied with wind mills or gasoline en
gine pumps. These can produce ar
tificial conditions for the cooling of
their milk and cream, which very
nearly equal those furnished by the
natural springs. The principal point
is to get the cream cooled as thor
oughly and rapidly as possible, after
it leaves the separator. It is simply
impossible to produce a good quality
of cream for delivery at the railway
or the skimming station, without a
bountiful supply of cool, pure water
or of ice. The question then of suc
cess in the dairy as practiced in the
west resolves itself largely about the
home water supply. Upon practically
every farm the water is drawn from
the well either by windmill or a gaso
line engine. The amount of stock up
on the farm makes it necessary to
use considerable water. Usually a
large supply tank or reservoir holds
a sufficient amount to tide over any
possible dry spell O'f two or three
day's duration. This is �specially
true where the wind is depended upon
as the motive power for pumping.
Those who use gasoline are more in
dependent and naturally the water
supply will be more constant so that
there need be no days in which the
cream cannot be properly cooled by
the water that is used by the stock.
The method of doing this is so simple
and so economlcal that it ought to
appeal to everyone. It consists simply
in having all of the water that runs
from the well to the supply tank pass
over the cream cans. A small box,
tank or even a half barrel will answer
the purpose. Put this between the
pump and the supply tank, fasten the
cans in so that there is no danger
of their tipping over, then let the
water fall from the pump directly to
the tank and let it flow from there to
the stock tank reservoir or the
storage cistern as the case may be.
It will be necessary, of course, to
have some protection from the sun
so that the' cans will not be heated
on the warm days. This can be im
provised without serious expense.
Another Item that must be borne in
mind is a complete circulation of the
water through the cooling tank. If
it is allowed to flow in at the top
on one side and out at the top on the
opposite side the main volume of
water will remain unchanged and this
will become warm during the day so
that the process of cooling will be In
sufficient. This difficulty can be ob
viated by placing a partition in the
tank either at the sfde where the
water comes in or at the side where
it flowll out. In this way a com
plete circulation will be secured
for the cool water must pass
down to the bottom of the tank be
fore it can reach the main chamber
or before It can pass out through the
overflow. This is a feature that Is
very frequently overlooked in the con
struction of coolers of this kind. It
the water goes Into the tank through
a gas pipe it will be a very easy thing
to bend the inflow so that it dis
charges near the bottom of the tank.
The same thing can be done with the
outlet; that is, a gas pipe may be led
from near the bottom of the tank up
to near the top. where an elbow will
be made and this allowed to discharge
from the cooler. In any of these in-
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stances the process of cooling will
be complete and many of the com
plaints tllat are -made about poor
cream will be silenced for good.
If good care is given to the separa

tor and if a system of cooling Uk.e
this is installed there need be no
fear that the cry of poor cream will
be heard throughout the land.

THE LIVE STOOK I"ROBLEJ)I.
(Continued from page 1.ll

draft horses and mules keeps pace
with it. Experienced men who handle
each class C)f stock believe that the
greatest money is to be made from
his chosen breed. The man who would
raise beef, pork, or mutton for the
market on high priced land can .ot
depend upon the cheap quality of
western range animals for results. H1a
land is valuable, his feed is high
priced and his time is precious. H.
must therefore have a machine which
is well adapted to its purpose, ad
which will convert the crude producta
of .the farm into quick maturing and
high priced cuts of beef, pork or mut
ton. To do this, he must have well
bred animals, and they only can help
him to a solution of the problema
which confront him.
A part of his farm must be put

down to permanent pasture, and this
w1l1 become a part of a system of
more or less accurate and correct re
tation of crops, which in itself will
tend to bigger yields and the conser
vation of the soil fertility, but which
will be aided materially by the pres
ence of high quality, quick matur1nC
and ready sellng live stock.
Unquestionably the pioneers of the

Mississippi valley, by their enforced
practices, pointed out the proper
methods for their successors of tod&J'.
All classes of live stock must be
raised on the farm in the future, au
when this is done the quality w1ll be
higher, the f·a.rms will be enriched, the
element of speculation will be elim
inated, and a. solid prosperity will
come upon the country, such as could
not come upon it when devoted ea
tirely to range uses, or to grain farm·
Ing,

AD,,'ANTAOE FROM SHOWING 11'1JU
BRED STOCK AT FAIB8.
(Continue. frOID- p&Ift ,.>

shoulder to shoulder and let Us COl'
rect this evil.
Showing your stock will make you

money through the prominence it
gives you, through the acqualnta�es
you make, through the sales you make
and the premiums you win.
It is a great educator by compari

son, by coming in contact with the
best in the land. Through fl'ielfdly
discussion .and comparison.
It is an interest getter in the gen-

C. F. DIETRICH.
eral public because the public like to
look at the best and it stimulates
them to breed better stock, which in
turn rolls a few shecldes toward your
pocket. This age you know is recog
nized as the great commercial age
and in order, as a live stock breeder,
to get your share of the "filthy lucre,"
get into the show ring.

Early plowing and early seedlng of
wheat pays best in the long rua,
There are years when slipshod meth
ods do apparently as well as more
thorough methods of seeding, but at
seeding time it is not known what the
season may be. It's better to make
the aim good. A good aim brings
down the most game.

.·i
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In many cases summer diseases are
due to overfeeding. Put them on a
different diet and feed sparingly till
the malady is over.

Fowls while moulting are in a debil
itated condition and should be pam
pered to some extent. Especially
should they have access to green
grass.

Fresh bones brought from the
butcher and chopped, up at home
make the best and cheapest meat and
bone food. provided enough rowts are
kept to warrant the purchase of a
bone-cutter.

'

Constant care and attention is the
least we can bestow on our poultry
with any prospect af success. The
1llusion that some things may be
slighted is the bane of prosperity.
What is worth doing at all is worth
doing well. A single mishap may ruin
all calculations for a whole season.
Don't be afraid to be called fussy ,by
your neighbors. They will leave off
the term when, they see results.

The things to look after now are
plenty of pure water for the fowls to
drink, some shade so that they may
get aw'a,y from the hot sun, and free
dom from lice. They cannot provide
these things for themselves, so it de
volves upon the poultry keeper to see
that these matters are provided for
the comfort and well being of his flock
of fowls.

Another thing to provide against Is
the destructton of the chicks by ani
mals, tame or otherwise. Dogs, cats
and rats get away with an enormous
number of chickens every season, and
a stop should be put to their depre
dations. The shotgun should be
called into play in the case of dogs
and cats, and poison and traps in the
case of rats: Skunks and weasels
also play havoc with young chicks,
but the safety of the flock can be
guarded by seeing that the houses are
made so tight that no skunk or wea
sel can enter.

A correspondent, on noticing that
the eggs of pure-bred fowls are not
always unltorm in color, inquires if
fowls that lay various colored eggs
are impure. Not necessarily so, for
Plymouth Rocks and W.yandottes that
are absolutely pure lay eggs in color
varying from a dark brown to a pure
white. But as a rule brown colored
eggs are produced by Cochins, Brah
mas, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
Langshans and Rhode Island Reds,
and white eggs will be produced by
Leghorns, Minorcas, Black Spanish
and Andaluslans. But there are ex

ceptions to every rule, and white and
brown eggs are often laid by the same
flock. Some think that the soil has an
influence on the color of the eggs, but
the fact that eggs in the same flock
often vary in color would seem- to
disprove that, so it must be attrlb
uted to some other reason. One thing
is established, that the older the
breed the more uniform is the color of
the eggs.

As the time of the State Fair ap
proaches poultry breeders should be
making up their minds to send some
birds for, exhibition. The amateur
breeder should take his fowls so that
he may find out what quality of stock
he has. He may be breeding from
specimens that are not up to the
standard and to be put wise would
save him years of mtsdlrected energy.
The more mature breeders should ex

hibit so as to compare notes with
other breeders and see how their
fowls line up one with the other. No
entry fee on poultry is required at the
State Fair' at Topeka, September 10 to
17, so it Is a cheap method of show
ing one's L rds and a great advertise
ment for anyone's stock, for they
will 'be seen and admired by thou
sands of visitors. The premiums of-
fered are very liberal-$3 for flrst
pen, �2 for second pen and $1 for
third pen, and $1, 50 cents and 25
cents for first, second and third cock,
hen, cockrel and pullet.

From a recent bulletin of the Can
ada experiment farm we learn a few
facts. Experience with twelve of the
leading varieties of poultry have
proved that the Plymouth Rock is the
most rapid flesh former, making a

good market chicken between three
and four months of age. All who try
will flnd this result, provided the
young bird is properly cared for and
pushed from time of hatching. The
Wyandottes mature rapidly, making a

round, plump market chicken at from
four to five months of age. Brahmas
do not take on flesh quickly while
growing, but after seven or eight
months make a fine, large bird. Either
of the first two named will be found
to make early chickens for market,
Another demonstration was in regard
to the flavor of eggs. To have eggs
of fine flavor the hens should be fed
on clean food. Fowls fed on putrid
meat, decayed or decaying animal sub
stancs will lay eggs that are not flt
to eat.

.

Proof of how the food affects
the egg may be -had by feeding a
number of hens on onions for a cer
tain period. The eggs will become so

strongly tainted with the onion flavor
as to be unpalatable. Where the far"
mer allows his hens unlunlted range
it may, be said that it is impossible
to control their feed, but under no
circumstances should the fowls be al
lowed access to fllthy subatances;
Even the practice of allowing the
hens to scratch in the dunghill, as
some of the old-school farmers think
is necessary for the production of
eggs, is not to be recommended.
Where fowls are kept for the purpose
of money making they will be found
systematically arranged in certain
numbers in pens and their actions un
der control. GOOd care, clean food
and clean quarters are found hand in
hand. System and intelligence is as

necessary in the management of
poultry 'as in other lines of business.

"Eggs are Eggsl"
The people "down east" will tell

you that the brown eggs are the richer
and better flavored; while the folks In
the other sections smile, and say if
there is any difference, it must be in
the white colored ones.. To settle this
point, Prof. E. W. Hilgard, director of
the United States experiment station,
decided by chemical test that In au
tritive qualities there is but little dif
ference, which commercially cuts no

figure. With reference to the white
shelled eggs, the Buff Leghorns were
found to be the heaviest and longest,
not only of the white group, but of all
analyzed. On the other hand, they
show the lowest per cent of yolk on
either of the groups, the highest in
this respect being the Brown Leg
horns, with 39.51 per cent as against
31.76 and 33.18 for the averages of the
Brown and White respectively. The
Black Minorca contains the highest
per cent-99-of told edible portions,
and hence the lowest shell or waste
material.
To our mind, feeding is everything.

If you feed fish instead of good meat,
you produce a fishy taste to the eggs;
if you feed onions instead of sweet
grass, you give a like rancid flavor; If
your hens are raised on the manure

pile. you cannot expect the flavor to
eggs you would find were they kept
out in the orchard. Sweet grain, fresh
greens, pure meat and fresh water,
w1ll make the richest and best .ie.,
no matter by what breed they are laid
nor if the shell be white or brown.
Ex.

SPECIAL SunSClUP1,'ION OFFEU.

The roxutar subscrJntlun ortce of
KANSAS FARMER Is tl.OO ner veu.r.
but to Int,E'rE'.t new readers thIs extra
ordtnarv balance-of-the-vear offer 19
mad"
Send 25 cents In atamns arid KANS.'l.S

FARMER- .. the bcst am-lcuttura l oublica
tlon In the Mlddl;, 'West.-wlll be mailed
tc yOU every week from the time your
order reaches us until Januarv. 1311.
Tell your nelrrhbors about this aueciat
offer, or be-tter still. ",et four of them
to gjve you 26 cents each. send the $1."0
to us and we will give yOU your own
subscrtr.t ton for vour trouble, Send at
once and !.:et th� gl'cntpsl. bcneflt of this
sneclul low otfer. Addrea.
RAX8AS FARtIIER. -r<>I,elm, RansRs.

500 Big Shoe Men Are Fighting Our Plan
We have aroused the whole world with our Six Months'
Guarantee offer on shoes. We have blasted the scheme of
500 big shoe men to make the public pay Five lI!illion Dol
lars a year selling expe!lse�-$5,OOO!Ooo f<;>r high-salaried

traveling men and the!!' bighotel bills.irailroad fares, etc.
'-$5,000,000 for which you shoe 'buyers never get O,1e
penny's worth of benefits.

We are going to do away with traveling men and
, their enormous expenses. We are gomg to .make

lettersdo the work of salesmen. We are going to
sell direct to the dealer by letter. Two-cent
stamps for selling expenses mean hundreds
of thousandsof dollars saved for.betterma
terial and better workmanship-hundreds
of thousands of dollars that make it pos
sible for us to make the Iirst and only
shoe good enough to guarantee.

$4 ANY
STYLE

FOR MEN
Dress-Business-Work

Desnoyers "SIX MONTHS" Shoas
Guaranteed for Full Six Months' Wear'

Ollrgreatsavingonseillngexpenoeenableouotouoe and mnke It p,orfectly wRterproof and flexible by
Ienthere thnt others can't nfforo. Our SWiS80X 801es our seoret tnm�11lG I1roc0ShS. ThdoiArmrlP1ck lln�are from 8wis8 htdea. 'the uppers from PeeteVenla we use cost twtce HS muc BS or nRr�. n ngs, e
-the tougheat nnd best rnw mater-iuls' procurable. uppers are sewe(! together hy lOlckk'h8tltcdh maohines.
We odd wonderful wearing qualities to the Ieunher using the very htghest grade 01 t rea , ,

LI�HT IIEAT STYLISH O,l!r "Blx Months" Shoes not only bnve wearing quolltles thot will S1lI'o
a , -pri... tho hordest shoe wearers on earth. but they have a beautiful otyle

aud 1I11i:h that wUl delight the most particular dresser. '

HERE IS OURWRlnElI'�UARAIITEE Ifeltberthe soles or UPI"'rs wear out within fourmonths. we
a BRI'ee to furnish B new po.irof 8hoBS entirelv freeofch8�.If el ther the BOies or uppers wear ont dhurlnllththe fifth mtOnthfuweda.lJrOOeel!"c��Lun��.���:��}. i��g:!.�".1oe:8OIesorupperswenrontduringthesi:l:t mOD wBogree ore n 1.. •

d I .nahonld not gtve fttl! 81X montlis' wenr we refund more thon the proportion they full shardt.•YOrh :a .r.make any redemption .ooording to our gu.r.n.... You don" h.ve'o ••nd '0 .he '.olory or •• wi. rano.,..

I ' II d Styl B k NomBtter whether l'OU wRntadressBhoe.huslnC's8shoeorSend for Dea er same an e 00 work ohoe )'OU will Hud [uat whnt yo,!.w!lnt In RD��noyero
'BlxMouths" Shoe, Sond postul for style book and Dame of denier near you who handles SiX Monthe Shoes.

'DESN'OY'EPS SHOE COMPANY, 2204 PINE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

OILlaml" IrAT£ FAIR
AT OKLAHOMA. CITY

September 27. to October 9,1910

""
NEW LIVE STOCK AND H088:11 mow PAVILION-l'J0x2110 ft. Show Arena 80":00

'The ,Orelt Liyestock, Agricuiturll and Industrial Exposition of Oklahoma
'40 000' ottered In Premium. and Pur_-Twenty Exhibition Bulldlnglt-BrOadD cla-'n{ent Wa.lka to all buildIng. and Barmu... Gr..... Sod evreywhere elae - al y
Flights ot the Great Strobal Alrahlp-T en Special Attro.etlon_Mu.lc Featlda�1Double Track Elecrtlc Car LIne. Steam RaHway Service and Aaphalt Bculevar -

reet to grounoi&--lncreased Unloading Factlltloa. LIve atocl< exhlbltora ahould re

serve .tall. and pena at once. Band tor PremIum LIst, Entry Blanks and all Infor
mation to

I. S. MAHAN, Secretary, OKLAHOMA CITY.

SUCCESS SPREADER
The only spreader with a 32-year record of good work. Simplicity, DurabiUty

and 'l:.ight Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. The
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood' or metal wheels. A generation
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive features
all patented. Catalog of facts Free, Write us promptly,

Kemp & Burpee Mfg.. Co.. S'lt��SE

MRS. HOUSEWIFE. LOOK-TWO WAYS
OF I'UTTL."'1G UP FRUIT.

7!i
•

The old done-by-hand wa.y;
tired woman, mussy kitchen.
lot. ot waste, IMPROVED
ECONOMY WAY; hllPPY wo
man, clean kitchen. no waate.
quar-ter the time.
May we tell you how y�u

CRn turn the trick? Speclnl
proposition to first purchaser.
where we have no agents.

UTII.lTY SALES CO..
DaveOlwrt, Iowa.
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Fit all running gears. Get a DeW
WagollJust by buyingwheels. Un
breakable, almost everlll8t1ng. All
helgbts nnd tire widths. Also new
ElectricHandy Wagons. Write for
book on "How to make old wagons
new." Free.
Ew:'IIC WIIEE1 CD� au II OunICI, Ill.

Anyone not now a BUbllel'lb.. .... ...,u••
Kal\�9.8 Fal'mol' on trlILI the balance ot 1910
for the special IntroductolT price of 21 cent••
�tamps wllJ be &ccepted.

I I
, I

I
I

KANSAS FARMER

The
top notch

TheNo. 3� Folding
POCKET KODAK

t1�;�u�d��:a����tgC�rl�t����)':q�ld�d::��:��
out for the highest grade work,hilt soslmpfethat anyone
call use I t with success from the start. Loads In day
light with Kodak film cartridges for two, four, six or

ten exposures.
Ask your dealer to show the 3A Kodak, or write us for

complete catalogue.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
408 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

H. J. WATERS, Pres. Box I; MallhaHan, Kusu

)
f

IAPLEIIE
A flavoring used the same a. lemon or va
nllJa. By dissolving granulated sugar In
water and adding Maplelne, a dellclou..
.yrup Is madA and a syrup better than rna- .

pie. lo!aplelne Is ."Id by grocers. If not,.end 3.c �or 2 oz. hottle and recipe bo·ok.
Crr!lct'Dt MfJr. Co., Seattle, Wash.

FR E E l�:S�A.cV1'J��L FR E E
Send at once �fic for a trial subscrIption

to KANSAS FARMEIt rrom thIs da.te to
January. 1911. and we will mall to you with
out a cent of extra cost, Twelve Beautiful
1I"port.,d Post Cards. TJ'�se cards are made
In Saxony by a secret procese that enable.
the rnanufa.cturers to reproduce their BUh
je(·ts In natural cC)l·ors. They are truly works
or art. anrl y"u have unduubledly paid 6
cent. apiece for post cards not nearly so

D�j{A. S�'tN. to .
KANSAS PARMER, TO-

When writing advertisers, pleaae mention
Kansas Farmer.

MAKE IDEAL
HOUle GOWDS, Kimonol,

Wrappen, Children'.
Dressel, Etc.

Napped on back only, combininglightweightwith warmth and dur-
.

ability. 28 inches wide,
lOco a yard.
I/you/ail
to /1 nd
L e r m a
Flannel at
any good
store wrlta
as/or/ree
samples.
PACIFIC'
MILLS

BOSTON

Usefulness is the rent we are asked
to pay for room on earth. Some of
us are heavily in debt.�McCall's
Magazine.

WANTED-AT ONCE
We want agent I in every locality to

1J0licite subscriptions for Kansas Far
mer. We furnish samples and sup
plies tree of charge and allow you a
good cash commission.

.

Right now is
the time to get busy, either among
your friends or at your county fair. If
interested, let us hear from you. We
:",111 make you a proposal that you
:will appreciate. Address Kansas Far
mer, Topeka, Kan.

MAKE TH E TEST
Ask About Our Pianos & Price.

It has ever

been our aim
to sell good
trustwortby
Plano. at so

much lower
prices than
Ol.her deal
ers.cun, that
people .vlll
talk about
us and ad
vertise us.
We couldn't
do this If
we paid
commissions
and we could
not havo

$225 ���J:� H-2- ��o;V:!.et1h"'ve
the Beat Plano grown If we

In the world at the price. had resorted

-.;.'_6_m_0...,n_th_l.;_y;."P:.,IL_,y;."._t;."0...,r,...l;.,,t_._-' to the sll(l

Ing price trick. of mar.y etores. We
weIcom. an X-ray Investigation 'of our
Pianos and our Hlling By.tern. '1 he best
proof of the honesty of both I. the faot
that no other Plano store In the enlre
counrv has made the record that Jen
kIne has.
ONE PRICE, THE I,OWEST, COM

MISEIONS TO NONE - 'fHE BEST
PIANOS MADE, AND THE LOWEST
FRICES - Simply Bummed. that's wha.t
this store offers yeo. Make the test,
compare the Pianos and the prlcea
see If eve,'y word of It III not the truth'.
Write today.
USED l'IAN08--8CORES of BARGAINS
-many of them as good. as new. .\11
of them priced at 1-3 to 1-2 their orl;rl
nal value.
We are also fa<!tory distributors tor

S'l'ElNWAY, ,,"08F.. WF.IJER, KURTZ

WrIte for eif.t.o'\�: ETC.

Address Plano Dept. 2.
J. W. ,JENIUNS SONS MUSIC CO.,

Knn8a8 City. 1I11180nrl.

I!)ar tree book on culU""t1on .bows tbe IUftI
WQ'. Tblnk or It, :vou Intellll(ent rarme.....110 per
_t blwer crOPll-1IO per ceat more elll'DlDlllt"-lUId
!lY8D befter In dry seasons.
'IIleWualraUon sbows OUl'.·

,

IIDged Shalt

OneDorse
Drill

PATENTS BOUGHT
Many deals closed by our .:Ilents-one recently for
$68O.000.00-our proof of .'atent. that PROTECT.

Send 8e postage for our 3 books for Inventors.
R. S. .It A_ B.. Lace1, Diy. 48 Ww;.,IOD, D. C. EataiI.1869.

\.J,. , ,

,.,'t
" .

September 3, 1910.

HOME CIRCLE

Judge Brewster's Tribute to Kansa••

In my boyhood's geography, KansalJ
was put down as a part of the Great
American Desert, and yet she haa
made the wilderness bud and blossom
as the rose. But grander far than
any material development has been
the pathway which she has lined WIth
schoolhouse and church. Go where
you will, through her borders, and
there stand before you the open doors
of the schoolhouse, In whose portals
stands the ever-present Yankee
scbool-marm-cprtestess of virtue and
prophetess of knowledge and glory;
while the spires of her tbousands of
churches attest the universal faith in
Him for whose worship our fathers
crossed the sea. It is no wonder that
In the past history of the state every
Kansan glories, and In its future be
lieves. This Is the home of the mod
ern pilgrim. Here Is the real puritan.
Plymouth Rock h'lis been moved
trom Massachusetts to Kansas, and
from this state shall henceforth flow
the Ideas to rule the continent. It
Is honor enough to have lived in Kan
sas and been a part at her history.

HOUSEKEEPERS' COURSE
AT THE

Kansas Agricultural College.
Opens Sept. 21. Continues six months. Tuition free. Fees $6.
Girls must be at least eighteen years of age and must have a

fair common school education.
Instruction in Cooking, Sewln�, Home Nurstng' and Sanitation.

Table Planning, Home Decoration and Floriculture.
Membership limited to flve hundred. Send for catalogue.

Marketing Eggs,
To market eggs and create a de

mand for your produce, several rules
must.be observed. The first require
ment is of course. fresh eggs. To In-
sure fresh eggs, the eggs must be
gathered in each evening. It is best
never to leave nest eggs, but if you
think them necessary use artificial
nest eggs.
After you have gathered the eggs,

get you a little pall or pan of water
.

and an old rag, any kind at a clean
rag, just so it does not fade will do.
Look over each egg, washing the soil
from each one; clean them as nice
as though you were going to serve
them boiled for your own breakfast.
It seems odd that so many farmers
will market sotled eggs; just put
yourself in the consumer's place and
see how much enjoyment you would
get out of buying soiled eggs for
cooking purposes. Sometimes the
eggs are so badly soiled the produce
man finds it necessary to wash them
before remarketing them.
After you have washed them

neatly, pick out all cracked, thin
shelled, and III sh:aped eggs and keep
them for home consumption and put
the remainder into the egg case. In
hot weather return them to the
bucket or basket and leave them in
a cool, dry room where there is no

fire, or in a dry cellar until morning
before putting them In the case. I
would not recommend a damp cellar
or cave for keeping eggs in hot
weather. If your cellar is damp, the
eggs will keep best in the sitting
room, dining room or bedroom. Mar
ket the eggs at least once a week in
warm weather.
When you find nests contalnlng

eggs out in the weeds or In the barn
and other out-of-the-way places, do
not market the eggs, but use them
for the family, testing each egg be
fore using and you will readily see
how many stale eggs you have mar
keted In this way, by selUng eggs
found in "out" nests.
Another Important item In getting

fresh eggs is to keep all sitting hens
off the nests, that you do not wish to
set. Take them off each evening or

every other evening and put them In
cool coops, keeping them there three
or four days without food. This Is
also' necessary In order to keep the
hens continually laying. Whell the
sitters are released from the coop it
Is not long before they begin laying
again.

, Keep the nests clean by keeplnl
them lined with clean hay or straw
and a little insect powder or woo 1
ashes dusted into the bottom of the

nests aids greatly in keeping the
mites and lice away.-Miss F. Lincoln
Fields.

The Art of Dishwashlng,
Frequently has the remark been

made: "I don't mind getting the meal
but it Is washing the dishes after
wards that I dislike."

.

True, it can be drudgery, but with
a little care and pains it can be made
a pleasure. Of first Importance are

three things; hot water and plenty of
It, soap, and clean dish towels. Speak
ing of the soap someone said; "If
you haven't enough for both the
laundry and the dishes, use it for the

. dishes." After making sure of your
working materials get the dishes
ready. Carefully scrape all particles
of food from the dishes and place all
of a kind together. After the un

used food has been put away you are

ready to begin operations. Wipe a

clean place for the dishes after they
have been dried and have a place to
drain the dishes after they have been
rinsed. If dishes are thoroughly
rinsed and drained much of the labor
of drying Is saved. Wash the glasses
first, then the silver, and then the
dishes, the less soiled or greasy ones

first. And now about the dreadful
pots and pans. Whenever it is pos
sible I have a pan of hot water ready
while I am preparing a meal and as "

soon as I am through using anything
I wash it and' put it away and-In' this
way avoid a great stock of cooking
utensils at the last. But this is not
alway.s accomplished. Let the cook
ing vessels be soaking while you are

washing the table dishes. Using cold
water for the ones in which starchy
things have been cooked and hot
water for the sugary and greasy
things. I generally take a piece of old
newspaper and wipe out skillets ani!
frying pan. In this way much of
the grease can be wiped out and the
paper burned, thus keeping the dish
water clean. Kettles and pans should
be kept just as clean outside as in
side and if they are taken care of
each time this Is not difficult. An
other help to keeping the bottom of
the kettles clean and bright Is to
have the top of the stove clean. In
stead of using stove polish, which only
covers up the dirt, while the top of
the stove is warm, wash it with clean
soap suds, and then polish with sort
paper, newspaper is the best. Oc
casionally wipe off the stove with a

cloth dampened a little with kero
sene. The top of the stove wlll not
look quite as black as when a polish
Is used but it can be kept bright and
clean and every time a dish has been
put on the stove it wlll not have a

black ring when it Is set down Oil

something else. And so when I see my
dishes in shining piles and the ketUes
and pans bright and clean I feel a

sense of pride In something well done
and I am sure every other housewife
must feel the same. Thua there Is an

art-of dishwashing just as there Is ill
anything else that Is well done.

RECIPES.

Mashed Carrots.

Wash, scrape and slice the carrots
and parboil; then boll in salted water
until tender IC'nd the water nearly
boiled away. Mash and season wtt.J
pepper, butter and a little sugar.

Creamed Beets.
Boil the beets untU tender, slip the

skins and slice Into a dish; pour over
them the following cream: Melt one
tablespoon butter in a pan, stir in one

level tablespoon fiour; when well
mixed add one cup rich milk, two tea
spoons sugar and one-half teaspoon
salt.

Editor Kansas Farmer: Every week in Saturday's mail Kansas Farmer
comes as a friend. Twenty odd magazines come to me every month,
but I always look to Kansas Farmer as the one to read and profit by
every first day of the week. MRS. B. R. BUFFHAM,

Founder Woman's Wild Life Protection Club of America.
Chaves County, New Mexico.
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You Can Earn Here During
Your BUliness' Course

Student. receive train Ing by actual work. for
which they are paid. Thll I. the be.t pOlilble
preparation for a posttto n.

Full Commercial and Stenoraphllo couroe••
Two hours more Instruc tion each day t.han oth
er schools. ExclU8lve us e of typewriter all day.

Santa Fe General Offices and 'other big nl
duatrlea make a demand tor our graduates that
far exceeda the supply. Send tor our little paper,

• Self Help."

I.ept_' �, ui•. KANSAS FARMER

-===============�::�����::��::��::��::::�:I� By the Authorised Schoel·for Ball-.1IDd JlaIIrea48; 1a�
lAm''1' 1'50'0 y'OUNe P'EOPL'E eat, beat equlpDCd In the West; !tOO aUdnb annually;

. H. '18 professionaf teacbers; II certfficated teacbero of Sbort-

�OO f band; Best Pen Art Department; Individuallnltructlon;
., t

H••T.l.!Ir.ph.... 1111 bank positions filled tbls scbool year••. No AIII••t••

�OO {
'''_''_ Union Pacific contracts for all telegrapbers. BltpensCll

.,
M•• Boo......p.ro

!,ow, School for Chauffeurs added. Write fer Catalog.SteDo!lraph.... SEE OUR ONE MONTH TRIAL OFFER.
500 {L.d.� St••ollraphero :K..ANSASWESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGB!Bookke..per. T. W. ROACH. PTe.. . ,

Satisfactory POIitionl Ouarant"ed 204 S. Suot.�. Ave. SAqNA. KANSAS

DOUGHERTY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Box 110, Topeka, KusaaAt the end of th. tlrot month
we olell.antly and oromotly re

fund all his tuition to anv Itudent
who decl�es that our Itandude
ot deoortment and Icholarehlo are

roo. hllfh or that he II not natu
rally fitted for t .... e work. By thlls
rlddln. our rooms of dronel. In
eomnetenta and "CI.turbance
make...." we offer to ambltlou.
youn. neoore the _Iatlon of
the flneRt b'"dv of bu.ln... col
le.e students to be found .In the
Weat. Our free. lIIW1trated 71-
pa... cataloR '!r-' II IntereltlDR.

Wlcb,l,ta, K,ns;a.

S T:re�y�.�gr�e�c�ro••VN� "!u� I!!. I �m��� !uIP�n� �,� �t�n� Irlane In demand. .lIlliee catalog. Addre.. iaw't •.___.__ .•

Ii;-'v: GOODE. D. V. I.. See'T. -Bell: W.
.

ST. iJOOPU. �n880URI.

b.
e

e

'f WILL ·G. ;P�ICE, Pres., OSWEGO
COLLEGE

0II11....M!:..,TheM. P. •

lII..4. JL�lJ" PnI.
![I�",n� _.n,ma'�i'.

VQ'Q�-_c::laTU�.-o, YOUR.W:�

PiepuatOIT.- lIemlat.r7. QollQI! Technical. T�n. In ':11
J'ln. Arta' aad en.r.... all P.l'JI"IItem. of Home-ll'aklnlf, Bulf-'
Ife.. ·Belen... Teacb�. ·,Worn.nI. Work. A .mall Colle..
of fille.t quality. Oole... Influence.. Homelike. Attrao
live. Sate �oarcll•• Bellool. 25th year. Term. low.
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IADONM. -BU$INESS
,COLLEGE

INDnlillmBNcB. 1E4J(UI.

" BOX 151(,. HUTCHINSON, RAN. Position f'�nlshed all graduat.. mxci.1mt
equlpm(!'ftt.. axperlenced Inltrllctur.. BUll nes., Shorthand and Pen _'rt COUrle.. Open
the. ·:r.ear 81'o.nd. Largest, moat thorough and complete Buslnes. Ccillel'e In the Stat.
of Kabllal, 'lII(odern Y. ]\I. C. A. privilege.. Outdoor aports. When can you attend'
Enter afty d&y you are ready. Do you "'4 nt olP' 72-page Illustrated CRtaloCT Write
teday. Good noatrtons awast our graduates....L..a:-.... - _J

�IrCIIaI, Shorthand, Type"""", ..d
Pea.an.hlp Department-. Term Opel!ll
llep$•.,-In a hrand new bullalnl', Uae la'W
eo' Qllcupled by any blleln811 collep west
et th'. JIoIIIIII..lppl. For further Inforrn&tlon
a44re.

SCHMIDT BROS.. }lSD.IIftS,
P. O. BOX 1911, INDEPENDENCE. IAN.

WENTWORTH MIUTARY ACADErtlY
Oldest, Large.t and Beat Eq ulppe<1 Military School In Middle

West. Preparation! for Unlversl tlP.B, Government. Academle. or
for Life. Government supervtstcn. Active Army OtCicer d61alled. In
fantry. Artillery and Cavalry. Our system or Athletlce reaches
every etudent. Separate departments for small boys,

Fortv-three miles from Kansas City. We can help you solve
some of' the problems Incident to your boy's education,

Address '.rHE SECRE1:ARY, Box R. l('"lnlttorJ, HlMouri.

CAMPBELL"
COLLEGE
HOi,TtlN.
KANSAS.

LAST �"EAR'S ENROLLMENT. ALL
DEI'T'S.. 411.

Enrollment. 1Il0l-1 188, EIlnIDm_t.
11109-10, til. It p_ C..t ID_ ..
II ,.......

nEA80�S WHY-Loyal Alumnal .AJIICI
elation. Enthul"'lo Student Bob.
Aggreuhe Facult", ACM!H4Iteel Col

lege Well Locateel. ACdreM
T. D. (1RI'rE8. Pi••• Dep$. P.

FREE
CATALOG.

43rd YEAR
8th under prelent
name and
management

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY·
Learn Auctioneer.ng By Mail :::h .,:!UI�tt�:� .::
.chool In perlon &mouonl. paid on mall 00_ will apply apoa tuitlOll he", -,.n!1 hold
next term Nllvember 7th at Oklalt._ Cit,.. .A. ate. tim. of ,.ear to take a trip South •

MUlO1JJU AUCTION IClBOOL. Oklahoma CI&7. Okla..... TnDtGa. lII••

CO••ERClIl

����" COLLEGE

await. the young man or woman who qualltle� here and becomeo Identlfl.. with
the business of this Gre3-t 011 and Oas Belt. Every graduate furnished a high
.alarled po.ltlon. Write today for free Informa!�.
COFFEYVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE �8�F�iv\·I.LE, KANSAS.

10th " Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.
.44th Year. Annual attendance over 11SO.
GOOD II E:lperlenced Toacherl and Lee

POSITIONS turen. ,roo,ooo New Col·
lege Building haYIng 15

SECURED. elelant Rooma, Incladlsg
QYMNASIUM ANn AUDITORIUM.

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND., TYPE.
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY. ENGLISH
BRANCHES, Elc: CATALOG,UE ..B .. Free.
l F. SPALDING, A. M., Preat •

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
The ""eat endow.. Girt.. School Ia th.

Central West. Preparatory and Junior Col
lege. Courses In Art. Elocution. MOlle, Do
meatic Science ond IlualneaL 87th :rear. En
dowed schools give more for a dollar than
the unnedowed. Germlln-Amerlcaa Conser
vatory-,\rnold E. Gueme. Director: II1'II.
May Bee>le� Adam, Volc-oerman StanC
ards. Modern Equlpmont. For catalogue
oddress JOHN W. �IILLION. A. M. L. L. n.•

Pres.. 102 C"lleJl:e Place. 1IIexlco, Mo.

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOYS AND GIRLS

Hlghl,. Eudonred by Bo."n._ HelL
New bullClng. New equipment. Term.
very low.

FALL TER�I BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

MILITARY
ACADEMYBLEE. LEARN TEL E G RAP H Y lro:�1�

Snre Job on Santa Fe. Pay from
. 153.00 to fl65.00 montilly. School has
R. R. wlree giving actual'expt!l1ence.
Owned and operated by Sauta Fe RoB.

Write lOday ior fulllnformatJon-
Coat. Mothln.. .

�;;;;O>"lo <II!�. SANTA FE TaE8BAPH SCHOOL
DEPT. F. 1O.EU, UR.

liFO;:-C.'.'•••e,
MACON, MO.

IFALL TERM .EOINI IEPTEMBER 21, 1910.
Addre•• the Regl.trar Blee. Military Academy, Macon, M•.

ts
�r

ly
;.a

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE Studentl may attend one month free. If
II8.tlsfled. pay tuition then; If not satllflAd,
pay nothing. Complete huslness and auto
mobile courses. Write for catalogue B.

EIlID BUSINESS iCILLE8E
One of th::��':I'��' :nS::i U to-date

New EqUipment. Reault-producrng In.. l:
tutlons of the Southwest. Fall term
opens Sept. 5. Address J. E. GEORGE.
Pre•. , Box 327. Enid. Okl••

.JOHN T. TYLBB. PrH.•

lOLA. KANIJ.U.1.

af

Ie
1.
III
a
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We Want You To Have a Catalogue of

PLATTS CO M M EROIAL COLLEG E
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Fine Equipment, Excellent Opportunities for Graduates.

YOUNO MBN WANTED-To learn lb.
Veterinary Prof.lSlon. Catalocue •• n�
free. Addres. VETERINARY COLLI!GI,
Grud Rapids, Mich. 6 LOUIS STREET,

r'ANSAS CIYY VEYE-lifNARY COLLEIE
It'borouRi> and comp!.!••C<l"�. Gre�t llll21l!.1"",01 �or Graduatesu r,",crl:!�ol'�-i 'lfncben, Inv••t!pton San
iltary Officen. Armv Veteriurians, "11, $,� Catalotr aod olher il> ,ormation "'nt on appbtion,.)DB.S. STBWAB,r, il!ecntu;;,o ll:lin BaR MS&Ill�lt!r���o� em,••••;

: CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

.,al', efnclent.
""Dlrh and read,.
to help ,.ou. Cata
locne free upon re

que.t.

ABILENE, KAN

�.BPRE.FEH
To hold our Itudent. upon the merit. of OUJI
_ehGOI or not at all. A term's trial will
convince you. Write today. .

ANTHONY BUSINESS COLLEOJll,
Box 1112. ANTHONY. KANSAS.

LEARN BYMAlt
le.plar, Slortllud Banklar.

nmanshlp, EngU.bl-lrlthmetle,
BUllnesl Letter "rIUllg, Co_
merel,1 Law, Chll 8enlee,.
MONEY BACK if not sat
isfied on completing course.
POSITIONS 86<,'tll'ed. 8,000

students. Write for free Book on Home Study.
DrAlllrhoa" CoUege. Box H·4O NuIl"flUe. Tellllo

rfZ(r.�_�d1H __

WIDOU�

� POIITIONI
And to .how our 1'004 falth yoU aeeC ..t

pa,. u. one Collar until ,.OU haTe tim. to
l'I'84_t. and earn It. I,'OC' P84uatall ..
banklnl' bu.ln_ Expe_ low. No_
am.. II year.. Aek for -talocae B.

A. lII. BABOU. Preold_*,
G.,.......... NeNulra.

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEG..
Good pOsitions every da,. In Book
keeplnc, Shortband, CIvil Servia..
Penman.hlp. Catal0lrUe and other

Information tre••
Ul, Ill, 11" 117 E. 8TH STREET

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
•

Clean, moral .urrollndlng.. 1!p�lal COlinfor farmer boys and girls. Write for hl�trated calalogue. EMI'ORIA. KANSAS.

�NCE
___

Lawrence.K�Poeltlona """are<!. On.!:.!!I.. lIlaBt;;a� ••1_
"Jalnlnlf everything I. FKIGE. Addnloa lU�'"U: It
POST CAROS 60 views of PrIg-
hi �Ipal Scen,," InI s and Foreign Countrl.... Send 150 Instampe a.nd get them. ACdru. l:ll Ja.cQo.St .• TopeKa, Kan.



Reader"s
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HELP WANTED.

W.ANTlIID-MAN AND WIFE TO IIAN

aa. .aley farm. One experienced 10 00:'1111
and mllll production. Good wage. aod thae
place 'or oompetent man. Addre.. So '1'. J .•
care 11..... Farmer.

WANTIID-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC
ular pee." to take advantave c� ",,,:',prteea
aDd ...vlce.. We.tern FrlcJ.lnlL' Cu.. Ptg.
Dept. of Kansas Farmer. Topo...... Kan.

FARMIIRS WANTED-TO PREPARK

for October l�th government farmer exam

Ination. High salary. Free living -luarter..
fuel. IIg):., etc. Write. Ozment, Dept. H-r',
St. Loula.

.

WANT.I!lD-LOCAL MEN TO TAKIlI OR
dera for IIlgh grade western grown nursecy
.tock. li)xpElrlence unnece..ary. Outflt f·ree.
Cuh weekly. National Nur.erle., Lawrenoe,
Kansa•.

I
'1

SA),ESM.I!lN-TO SELL GROCERIIlIS AT
wholetale direct to farmer.. ranchmen. etc.
Good PBT; .teady work; latest pian.. Our
•rocarl_ are better than ordinary .tore. II1II1
and ..ve customer. 26 per cent. Build a

permanent business that will pay better
than ••tere. Apply with reference_K. 1'.
Hltchoeek-HIll Co., Wholesale Grocers. Chl
COIrO.

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
11.t. BuaJe-Meredlth. Eldorado. Kan.

1811 ACR.I!lS. a MILES OUT. TERMS EASY.
UO". •. E. Burk A: Bon. Texola., Olda.

WE "AN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
BO(lk •• 500. exchange•. tree. <TraIIem
Brotllcrs. 1IIldorado; . Kan•. ' ._.� ..

Ex.cllANUElI;l, QUICK 'SA:r,;ES: LARGEl
list. A.dreB8'·'Room 1. Continental ltuUdlag
Omaha, Neb. .;"!.� .:�

,

WAN'!' TO PURCHASE - UNIMPROVao.
slood. Ie. priced western Kan... I_d. for
•pe.cuJae"n. Price mu.t ma1<e them a _
clal .uy .r .nap. Land Inve.tment 0->
pany. Channte. K..n.

""ILL YOU BUY OR SELL A FARM OR
•tock ra.eh. bank .took or mortg8.jfe8t
Write ]hank J. Brown. Financial Aaant" 11
Columbl.. Bldg.• Topeka. Kan.

FAR» LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from U" up at lowost rate. and on moat
tavora.l. tenns. Betzer Realty A: LOtUl Co
Colum.lan Bldg•• Topeka, Kan.

.•

COLORADO LAND-30 MILES FROM
L'om·u•. near Deer T,all. Colo., I aecUDn.·;
fenced; abundance of water; near .ctlOlOI;
no per acre cuh. Snap. Thomaa C. Sc.;)tt.
Owner. 112 Bo.ton .Bldg.• Denver. 0010.

K��:: p,,;:�!:.I�r� advertl.era, plea-e mentioR

TU.E BROOK FARM HAS FOR SA r.i'l
)�arllng Haml'shlre rams. Sired by an 1m.
ported Coles ram' that waa first and cbam
pion at four atate fairs. E. E. Hazen. Hia
watha. Ken. Four or five barrels 'of rure
clc1er \'!litgar, 2 years old, for sate.

2 MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGlii:
cultt:ral College. Choice bottom tract. It ...
or more. One mile from Manhattan. Euy
term.. A. M. Jordan, Owner, Route No, '.
MantlaUan, Kan.

•

IMPROVED FARMS-WE HAVE 1il0ME:
exceptlonal value" Rt from $30 to $50 per
acre. �rlte for lists and dp.crlptlons.
J\Ioun� Val!ey Lund C{lll1}:,nr.y. l\.luund Va:
ley. han.

TEXAS GULF COAST PRAIRIE J,A='I'D
for ""Ie; close to rail road and good scho'll •.
In all alze tracts and at rea.onable prh,o •.

�!'���. to G. T. Reinhardt. East Bernard,

TO EXCHANGE-IOO ACRES, l¥" MILrn;;
trom Grover, Weld county, Colorado; IlQ.Od
wh�at and mixed farming country; p"led
only U,HO: murtgage $800, long time Wbl1-t
lta,'o YOU to ofter for $1.600 equity? Owner
Room U3 ReilRnce bldl\' .• Kansas City. Mo:
ORIIOON INFORMATION - FOR AU

thentic detailed information concerning fruit
g,owlng. dairying general farming, manli
facturl.g and bualneaa opportunities In an..
part .t Oregon. Address Portland Com
merotal Club. Room 842. Portland. Ore.

MISI!IOtn.A. M',)NTANA: AN ACTIVH
wide-awake city ot 20,250; Ideal climate:
fo�re":I��.�ral:!e':.�onve���ab":'.,t�. u����:�:
lead. ell. 1]. S. In prodUction of wheat, oat...
I")<e. hal' a.d potatoe.. Write tor booklet K.
Cham••r of Commerce. M18I!0ula. 1d:ont.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY. KAK.
For we ....ve abundance of coal, wood. nat
ural g&!l nnd good water. And the land
ral.ea magnificent crops of alfalfa., timothy,

F!.0D'.r'a�U�t�:' a�a:�'u;oJ�o::ndp:i�e"a�J,:an��
from U. tf) $80 per acre. Write for lIat of

farms for sale. A. E. Rnot. ,Pleasanton. Kan.

HOGS.

20 SFRlNG DlJHOC BOARS suilD BY

R son of Kant Be Beat and Young Orlo�.

A Iso Shrop.hlre rams. Price low. A. G.

Dorr. OMa",e ('lty, Kan.

I find I.he Old Reliable a good pa'vdl'
m my bu�lnes8. It brings hHlulrles front

111 OYP.f tho CI)Untl·j'.
W. H. SALES,

Pol ann Chlna9.an'l D'lrlJOH.

SImpson, Kar..

KANSAS FARMER

Mark.et I KANSAS LAND. I
.l!'OR SALE CHEAP-Good silo machinery,

nearly new. 12 H. P. ,;asollne engine. No. 14
Smalley enSilage CUI tel'. Address C C
White, Burr Oak. I{an.

."

I!'OB FREE Information about northeast
ern or western Kansas lands. at low prices
on IIb"ral terms, write to or see W. OJ. Mc�
Crory. Denh;on. KaD.

BllEEP.

FOR SALE - lZ5 IMPORTED AND

home bred Shropahlre ewea and ram lamb..
The beet ot bradlng at reaaonable prJc..

�. W. Johnaon. R. No.8. Gene_eo. Kan.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. SPRING RAMS.
0' b.,.t ot bredlng and quality at reaaon

able prJc.. for quick aale.. E. P. Glftord.
Beloit" K&D.

CATTLE.

I!'OR SALE-BUTTElt BHED HOLSTEI!'f

Friesian bull calve. by J P. Meat, Scranton.
Kan.

FUR SALE-BAR V. HADRIA LAD NO.

69H3. Holsteln-Frleslari bull, 6 month. old;
well grown. For price and breedlna writ.

W. E. Bentley. Pen Dennl•• Kan.

POULTRY.

BUFF OHPING'rON STOCK FOR SALE

Mrs. R. C. Wa.tson. Fredonia. Kan.

ORPING'1'OXS-BUFF. WHITE. BLACK.
!lne chickens. $'; to $15 per dozen. Mrs.

LizzIe B. Griffith. Emporia. Kan.

DARK CORNISH COCK AND HENS;
alllO White COl'nlsh cock at half price this

month and next. M. J. Vb.D. Eman, Box i',
RIKln, Ohio.

KELLERSTRASS SINGLE COMB CRYS

till White OrplngtonB; alao Cook atraln of

White Orplngton.. Stock and egsa tor aale.
Mrs. R. A. James. Eureka. 'Ran.

FINE BARRED ROCKS - Gooh":'t!l.Y
&a; farm range. Egp U tor 1& or ,� fur

SO. or ,I per 100.. Mr•. John Yowen .. Mc-

Pher.o:..K..... .

DOGS.

,'POINTER PGPS. JUST RIGHT TO

train; malee no. Rodser Blanchard. Ben

ninston. Kala.

SCOTCH COLLIES - PUPPIES AND
adulta ellglblo to registry; farm ralBed. One
Shropehlre ram. a good one. M. S. Kohl.
Benton. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNIi

d08B from the best blood In Scotland an'\

America now for sale. All of my broo(1

bl*ches an.l stuet dogs are registered; well

trained and natural workcra. Emporia Kell

flel .. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

!5 SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-SA

ble Slid white. 'The blood of C. H .• Wella

bourn Hope and at! the leading breeds.

Female (JUps $5. ma.les $8. Two extra well

traln�d bred females and one stud dog ror

��lsoZI��n.reiuJonable. W. J. Honeyman.

FOR SALE - FINE BROWN AND

black Spaniel pupple.. "the children'.

friend." Fine hou.e and watch dog. and

great playmates for children. Males no,
females $6. Also pedigreed Berk.hlre pl�••

SaUsfactlon guaranteed. Addre•• Th'orndale

Kenn�ls, Wayne. Kan.

HONEY.

HO:oiJEY-'TWO 60 POUND CANS. $8.60;
alnge can •• ".60. ·W. P'. Morley. Lea AnI

mas, Colo.

NEW ALFAT.FA HONEY - TWO FIVE

gallou cans. S10; broken comb. $11; fancy
comb; '3.�5 per case, 24 section.. A. S.
Parson, Ro!,ky Ford, Colo.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFAJ,FA SE�;D. TEN DOLLARS. 1910

crop. Sample sent on reque.t. Walllle.

County Seed and Grain Co.• Sharon SprlnSI.
K9.D.

FOn. SALE-KHARKOF SEED WHEAT,
college bred. 11.50 per bushel. aacked. J.
A. LoYette. Mullinville. Kan.

WANTED-KEW CROP ENGLISH BLUm

grass or Meadow Fescue. Timothy and other
graati Beed.. Correspond with The Barteldes
Beed Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SAJ,E-ALFALFA, .... ILLET. CANE.
I'uckwheat.. turnip and other ..aaonable
.eeds. Price. alld sampl�a on application.
Tile B&ltelde. Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

KHARKOV WHEAT-I HAVE SEVER.\L
hundred bu.hels ot this noted wheat for sa'e
at 51.8G per bu .• f. '0. b .• Strom.burg. Neb.

. Yield larKer. wlth.tand winter better thaR
other varletle.. Will not lut long at thl.
price. J. W. Mat.on, Route No.3. Strom.
burg. Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL EXCHANGE RAMBLER TOURING
Nil" for land; will assume. Salina Invest
ment Co•• Salina, Kan.

WANTED-SNAKFl ROOT OR NIGGER

head. as It II c'ommonly known. Write for
prlc('p and description. Fred Lawson. I:Itocl<
too. Kan.

FOR SALE NEW HAY TEDDER.
nevel' used, splendid tool for clover. Price
rea.eonable. If tal«·n soon. H..W. McAfee,
Rvute 2, Topel,a. Kan.

____"_('_E_TyT.ENE OM! I.TGHTS.

THE BRAUER ACETYl.ENE GENER.... -

tor. give thAir IIs�rs perfect satlsractlon
Write fnr catalog "nd prIces. Henry E.
Peer•. HO:l Wealprn avp .. Topeka. Kan.

CLASSIFIED Place I': ONLY 3 CENTS
ADVERTISING ..Jl .. PER WORD;.:

f ,j A
,

Ad-,vtl.lng "bar.aln 08unter." ThollAnd. ot people have .urplua Itema or atock

for aale -Jlmlte" In amount or numben b ardly enough to justify eJ<tenslve display

advertIBlng. Thousands 'of other people want to buy these same things. The.. 111-

__ding buyera read the cl.ssltled "ad"'-Iookllll( tor bargalna. The "ad." are ...,.

to find and eU)! to read. Your IIdvndHmeat here reach" .. Quarter mUllon read-'

_ 'or S eentli per word. tor 0Il�two 01' ,ha_ Io_ertlons. Four or more Iolertlo:l8,
tile ...te Is 1M. Mnt. per word. 0 ....d... takea. lor Ie.. than 10 oent.. All "ad.'

_t In ...itom, .tyle. no dlaplay. Inld.t. a ad lIumben count aa worda. Addre.. cant-

ed.. Ter.. alw&¥a 0"" with order. C:.. til'" cl....lt1�d column. tor pay Ins reault..

PATF.]I."I'S.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - A loT.
about PRtents And I.helr rnst. ShAn"rd &.
Cumphell, 5,jO J. \'Ictor Bid,,;.. Washington.
D.C.

..

FOR 8AI.E-Northea8tern Kana .... tarm.
western Kansas lands, lncome property:
stocks of merchandise. etc. Write for full
Informat.lon. W. OJ. MeCrory. DewaLn. Kan.

Where CI�"�t�:t:at and COI'D

I. king of eropa, 80 .mooth. Improved.
Price from UO to $60 per acre. 240 Im
proved. a bargain. $lO. Write W. K. Sh......
Garnett. Kiln.

ANDERSON COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 acre•• good Improvement••• \io miles

good town. $45 acre. Improved 147. 5 mlle�GarnEtt. $6.600. Improved SO. fa,OOO. Wr te
tor free lilt.

J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kand8.

GREENWOOD COUN1'Y FARMS
and well-gras.ed stock ranches. In the corn.
clover and bluegrass county for sale at low
prices on liberal terms. Write ror full In
formation.

J. G. SMITH.
Hamilton, Kan.iaa.

SOUTHJo:A8TERN KANSAS I.ANn
Where corn. wheat, oats and alfalfa produce
big crops, at $40 per acre and up. Oklahoma
land. $12 to t26 per acre. Write for ne ...

list, eent tree,
MONARCH REALTY CO ••

Cuffeyvllle. Kansas.

INDUNA FARM '715 PER ACRE.
One and a half mile. from Valparal.o.

Ind.-as gO'od farming sectton a. anywJter�
-120 a., talr Improvementa: will sell or

trade; $75 per a. If a quick deal IB offered .

W. OJ, F., care Kan8as Farmer.
Topeka, Kansas.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Corn. clover and bluegrass tarms at $26

to $15 per acre. on good terms. The best
bargaIns In Kan.as are to be found here.

?��lty of land and rainfall conSidered. List

W. M. PENNINGTON. 1IlcLouth. Kan.

RORN - KLOVER. BLUEGRASS IN N. E.

Hel'e corn Is kIf,;��'::es.t queen., Blue
gra•• nodo In the shade of tall Umber ..nc'

judges hel'ds of fine stock, while A.lfalfa.

��.eJ'e�'!�d�lm;:�: Il:t�Ulate law. of supply

.
S. 11(. STRAWN. "'aUey Falla. Kansu.

FARM BARGAINS.
Big bargaln In one of the be.t 8C·. In An

deraon Co .• nice smooth farm. talr Improve
ment•• plenty of gooli ....ter. clo.e to school.
R. F. D. and telephone. Price $420C'. Term.

If wanted.
MANSFIELD LAND CO••

Otta.... Kan •

Wheat, Corn,
In :Meade. Ford and ('lark

't�. to UO acre. List tree.

1lu'.iI}8. lIllnneola. Kun.

Alfalfa
OOWllle.; land
Buaene Wil-

COUNTY
_14".....""lIIY SPECIALTY. WRITE M. D.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
SSAS.

Clark County Farm
620 acres. .m..ll set Improvementll. 100

In cultivation. 10 mll",_ R. R. t"wn. $25 per
a. Land. for sale In any size tract. to .ult
Ilurchu6r, at low prlcell.

HALL &; CLARK. LAND CO .•

.lnIDlleola. Kansa••

Miami County Land
For free Information about eutern Kan

.as land, where ct)rn. wheat, timothy, clo
ver. bluegrass ann all tame grasse. gro ..
at "C' tll $15 per acre. wrIte or a�e the

PAOLA LAND & LOAN CO.•

I'aola, Kansas.

HERE IS CORN FARM
FOR YOU

U2 acres. a \io mllea from thl. city. '4
mile 10 flag station anj stock yards. all
rich black IIn,estonp soil. 100 acres now In
C('l'n. five room h'.IIJse. large balD and out

buildings, lay. !l!ce. A .nav at $0400. Will
carry h"" at 6 por cenl.

DONAHUE &; WALLINGFORD.
Mound Vailey. Kan8ae.

AT A BARGAIN
Four 160 acre farma In Lyon county .ach

containing pasture, meadow. ol·ohard••

springs and land undor �ultlvatton. '1'..0
with house and barns on. Tholt'e quarter.
all Join each other length way. and are

""ell fenced. Thl. land mu.t be aold aO'on

to settle an estute. Time given on one

half. Addre.s
'.rROUTMAN RANCH.
ComlakeJ'. KaIl6Bll.

SEWARD and STEVENS
Counties corn and wheat land. $10 to $II
an acre. Cro"" often pay for the land In
one year. The hEISt. Investments In Kanaaa
are to be found hera. Write for free de
scrlpllve IIteratilra.

CHAS. �10LTER.
Llb"ral. Kan8B8.

FINE QUARTER. $1500
160 acres, good level land very fertile.

40 ready fur wheat. A snap. Don't delay.
acl now. Land for sale In any size tracta.
at low prices on good term.. Write for Lew
list.

THAYER LAND CO ..

Liberal. Kansas.

Meade County Lands For
Sale or Exchange

Ra'IV and Improved farma and ranche•.

$9,OOP telephone exchange. Attractive term.
on all kinds of propert.... Call on or addre••

BOYER &; WYA1:T.
Plalns. KRI1IiR�.

I'll

Se.J.t.Pl�er 3, 1!110.

20 Q'UARTERS
Cbeap land In We.tem )[1lIl. &ad Okle. lit
UOOO ro U6CG each, r.ear town .or OA Ul.
new R. R. survey. Good quality "",d tttle.

H. 1I. DAVIB REAL'l'Y 00
Greensburlr. Kanaaa.

••

HERE YOV AR.E
2q9 acres. 5 miles Wlillam.burg. new 7-

room house, large barn, all neoolJ88rJ' out
L'ulldlngs In good repair, small fml.. % eui
ttvatr-d, balance could be, ... 00..... Good
terms. Owne-r old, can't farm lot Ne.. lIat
tree, SE,'ERNS &; HUTCIlISON: WIW_
"a..... Kan.

Eastern. Kan....
80 acres, wfllI Improved. .aw bulldlnlrBo

every root tlllahle. plenty of watal' BAd cloae
to echoot, 6 mtles ot Rlchm_d. lor $61 an
acre. Other farms for quick aal, Write
the owner. Box 43. RlohmOllct.�In 08un

ty, Kan....

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
In any size tracts. on IIboral ter.... How
I. thl.: SC' acres good land. w:ell 1o.ated.
small Irr.provements. U,5C'. Send fer free
list.

THE BOWMAN REALTY CO••

Voffe:rvWe. Kaasae.

A BARGAI N
160 ACUES,. all tillable. ... mile rrom

Meade, Kansas. House of roome, barno, two
wells. one flowIng; 110 In cutt., 16 acre.
In alfalfa, balance pasture Pr"'e $5 OijO
$�,OOO cash, bal. 3 years at ci per cent.'

.

L. F. SCHUMACHER. Owner.
Meade. Kan8118.

Corn. Wheat. Alfalf.
Land. In Trego county. Ran.... where
price. are advancing rapidly. Best Oppol'
tuntttes In Kaneas for homeseeker and In
veator. Write fvr our list, mailed free and
I'ostpald. Llvo agents wRllted.

D. W. I{ELLER LAND COMPANY
Wakeeney. Kans....

.

A 0000 RANCH
In Chautauqua Co .• Kan .• 2'046 _ell. lroOd
Improvements. g')od gras., plenty of IIvln.
water. only two milo. from railroad station.
'"VIII sel! at a bargain or take BOme trade.

I.UNG BROTHERS. Fred_'"�.'

L·AND SNAP.
80 ACRES Anderson COUJItv. � ....

miles trom Greeley. 7 ..11l1li .&_ "....tt.
GO a. In cult .• balance meado. alld .·paature.
� 80. a. jOining Harris. Itaa.. &II ..Jlablo·.
.00 acres In cult.. balaace _eadow and
pasture; Price ffi5 per acre, well Improve'.

SPOHN BROTHERS. G.mott."-••

FORCED SALE
Bost located. and one of tlile beat farm.

In Allen county; (80 acre.. 3 mllee tronl
lola., SCO acres under plow. bala.ee In �..
All tillable. Will aell all'or divide t� .ult
purchaser. Worth $86 all�. Will sell
tOl' '60. Very ea.y term.. IIDBt lien. call
on or addr..a.
THE ALLEN COIJNTY INVB8T1IIDIT CO.,

LoQton. KanaM.

LOOK HER.E
I offer thla week a decided' bargain In a.

section of smooth. raw land, 10 miles north
(If Brewster, Kan.; fine farms surroundIng
It. and crops to show what It ..Ill produce
1'loIs is une of the bargains and will aot lay
out long. Write !t.r lJartlculars to

IKE W. CRUML�.
Brewster. Kansas.

FARM SNAPS
FARMS FOR SALE-Large rlet, COrle

spondence soliCited. ask for list. Deslrat.'J
located. Thus. Darce,·. Real Estate. 01-
ferle. Kansas.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$8 an acre and UP. It you WRnt a good

home. and an investment that will double

f:,·Hln, write me.

THO.liAS p. McQUEEN.
Tr ..a�ur ..r or Guve <:0•• Ka_.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Large fO-page handsomely Illustrated

book, containing valuable Infc.rmation and
list ot 50 farms. mailed fre" and postpaid.
Sand y'our name today.

P. D. STOUGHTON. Madl8ua. Kan.

T)(OlIAS COUNTY LAND.
One-halt sec. land. 'j'h mJles ·to R. R.

station, \io mile t(, • .,hool; SIt acres In pas
ture, 'rest alr�ady put In ...beat; all good
level land; ·1 room house. good well. wind

mill. granary, stable. chIcken lIouee. 1'hla
Is to be sold In the next 2'8 day.. Don't
miss this. First (>De gets It. W....te at once.
UU per acre.

O. P. STEELE,
Colby. Kaa •

SPECIAL FOR QUICK TBADII.
Eight ·room residence, locat"" at 2726

Woodland ave .• K. C., Mo.; .Iee location,
'on paved 8treet. with all _'III Improve
ments In and paId lor; eaat frolltage. 10-tt.
lot; pays $30 per month l"eftt; 111'108 ,1i.000;
mortgage $1.800 at 6 per ce.t; wa.t wtater"
Kan. land. N. VI'. Oklahoma lanll. cheap
grass land In S. E. Kan. or ...... stock ot

goods. Might consIder 111'''''' stadt Of stock

(Of mdse. tor equity. Investigte and make
propOSitions. Send descrlptloca and num

bers of land In first letter.
C. E. TINKLIN. Corahl�. Kaa.

THE HORSE-HOW TO BUY AND
SELL.

B.v Peter Howden. Glvea the poInt.

which o1lstlnJ:;ulsh a .ound from an un

sound horse. Thl. volume abound. In
",eneral InformaUon. Btat"d In so clear
and .Imvle a manner a,s to enable ,,-ny

one to Inte!lI",enllv huy or sell a hor��.
181 pages. Cloth. Re",ular price ... '1.00
Send $2.25 ann your subscrIption to

KANSAS FARMER will be advancell 8

years. and the book mailed to yOU ab-
80lutely frec. Adoress

K.�SAS JiAn�lEU. Topeka. Kansas.
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IFYOU WANT the RIGHT LAND·
at tile rfcht prloe IR tU rla'ht place, frem tU rlPt ....

Wnte rJpt ROW to
H. D. HUGHE., McDONALD, KAN.

Real E.t.te Dealer.,lt you want to know how a.nd where to buy ad·/ertl.lng .pace In a big farm paperand 'a dally paper covering the richest agrl cultural sections of the United StatN for
Ie•• than a half cent a line per thousand olrculatlon, writ. ,

'

Roy O. Hou_el. 625 1-2 Jack_on St•• Topeka. Kan.

Attention I

WICHITA COUNTY
180 acrN choice agricultural land only 10 mllea from Marienthal and 17 milesfrom Leoti, All smooth and tillable black soil. free from aa.nd or stonf's. Sheet waterat 100 feet. Good neighbor. and a barir1L1 n at $1,20'0'. Further partlcul..... on appll-cation. _

ALBERT E. KING. McPHER80N.KAN

A GOOD BTOCK FARM.
HO acres, 100 In cultivation, 820' acrea In pasture and meadow. 85 acres fencedhog tight, 20 acres In alfalfa; land In cult! vatton Is all fine black soil, second bottom,and Is very productive, watered by five gl) od wells, small orcha.rd and sorne timber.Large s-room house, barn for 12 horees, carne barn, hog house. two large chickenhouses. cave and cellar. located 6 miles fr om 'one railroad town. 7 miles from anot.her, in Greenwood co., Kan..... Price U 4 ••00. R. F. D. and telephone.
'rHE NELSON REAL EIjITATE " IHG. CO .. 137 N. &[aln. St.. Wichita. Kau8B8.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
FARM FOR SALE

Northea9tern Kansas farm of 100 acree.
Has been wcll farmed for 20 year... The
rich soli has been Improved by Judicious
crop rotation and the liberal use of ma
nure. 'Well watered. fine walnut timber, fln
est bluegrass pastures, alfalfa. timothy and
ctover meadows: finest wheat and corn land.
'Well fenced. HIlvP catt.le and horse barn tor
a large number of live stock. Large 11110.
water tankl. granary and fine, mill, wit'!>
other Imprnvements to make It as nearly a
p<:rfectly Improved farm as money and
thought can do. It Is a model stock or grain
rarm, ready for use. It Is a most excellent
opportunity to gat lUI fine a farm 8.8 lIel
outdoors. an.l In a country where crop tall-'
ure Is unknown. Lying only 40 miles west
of St. Joseph. Mo" and adjOining a thriving
railroad town. It Is at the doors ot the best
markets In the West.
For ftlll In"rmaUon, price and terms, ad

dress A-lSO, CKre Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka,
KaD.

IMPROVED FARMS In 8. W. Kan.as and
.
N. W. 'O�lahoma, no to U6 ,�r .ao",. Write
"Moore 01; 'Fllll�. Llbf'raI. Kan.

A'NDEMON COUNTY FARMS for _Ie
and exechange. at $40 per acre and up. Ex
panSion file free to buyerll,

SDION LAND CO.. Garnett, Ran.

FOR SAI.E--200 acres. all bottom land. no
o\'erflowi all tillable. fine Improvements. $65
per acre. Other bargains. J. C. Wise, Bald- I

",In. Kan.

MONTGOMERY OOUNTY LANDS.
l!.("ntgarnery county Is second In popula

tion and 6U} In wealth in Kansas. Write
tor lilt 'of choice farm bargainl and prices.
W. J. BROWN 01; CO.. Independence. Ran.

CIlOICE KANSAS FARMS In Smoky Val
ley. Saline and McPherson countlel. where
YOU can I'alse alfnlfa, corn and wheat with
profit. Write for Information and list.

DAVID BACHMAN. Lindsborg. Ran.

IF YOU WANT
to buy Trego county corn. wheat and
falfa la,nd, at $1. to $40 per acre. write
free Information about this section.

SWIGOETT. THE LA..."iD HAN,
\\'akel'ney. Ran!l88.

IF YOU ARE [NTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAS. WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO
U.tU>O I.ANDS FOR A HOME OR INVEST
MENT, STA'l'E YOUR CHOICE TO O. O.
WAT.LACE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

U'20 ACUE COMBINATION RANCH.
%& head horses and col to. above average.

and one registered Percheron stallion. Wrlt03
for particulars. 80 a"res first-class alfalfa
land in famous Al'�e.lan Valley at a great
bargain. W�f. lIULLER. &Ieadc. KansoN.

ELLIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS
at the lowest prices on the best of terms.
'Vrlte for list. Dent free.

O. F. SOHEPMANN,
Ellis. KanllBll.

list of lands. rangl���:;: price from $1C' to'
$SO per acre, well located. near churches,
schG'('ls and markets In Rawlins and Ch ..y
enne counties, Kansas, and Hitchcock Co.,
Nebra.I<a. Send your name today.

S. O. ALLEN. 1["rndon, Kans88.

MEAJ)E OOUNTY BARGAIN.
320 a<lres Mpade Co.. Kan.. small housn.

good well and windmill. barn. all fenced.
175 acres in '"h'eat. all of w,hlch goes to
pllrchllFer. 7 miles of Plrllns, Kan .• cloee to
sch'ool and church. Write for others.
OARUI'ILE liz DI,T1·lNGER. Meaile. Kan.

JEFFERSON AND ATCmSON COUNTIES.
Improvad fnrms tho.t nre rapidly Incr.ad

Ing In vallie. tho.t prod',ce big crops of RII
stnples, for $60 9n acre and uP. according- to
Ibcatlon 'and improvements. Aleo some good
(lx"change prnpositlons. Write for full Infor-
rnatlon. .

Georl{e ,J. �[. Rflger. ,'"II"y Falls. Kan.

SO:UETIDNG GOOD.
200 acres. adjoining 0. small town in Sum

nfor c'ounty, gOod 5-room house, new ba.rn
nx40. granary fer HOO bushels, This farm
lies fine, deep rich soli. all tlllable, except
possibly 6 acres. 160 In cultivation. 40 In
plU!ture. If you are loolslng for SOMl!:
THING GOOD. at a low price and easy
terms, do not let this get away from you.
Price $65 per acre: $5000 can be carried
hack on long tim ...

i'lHARP REALTY COlllPA."iY.
Ttlrner Bulldlnll', Wichita. Kansas.

FINE IlIIPROVED 180. 6 miles out. ..,,�700; terms. I .• F. Tltoml'son, Norwich, 1Uul.

FOR FREE INFORlIlATION about
ThQmas and adjOining countle.. write to or
call_ 'On Trompeter Ii: Son. Colby, K_

FRANKLL"i COUNTY.
Heart of corn, clover and bluegrau belt.
Prices lower the farther welt. New eight
page lilt free to buyerll. Send your name,
Princeton Land C.,.. Prln�eton. Ran.

MARION. �IORRIR AND DICKINSON
County. K.ans"",. lands. Bargains In Im
proved farms at prices ranging from U6
to $80 per acre. Write for big list.

T. O. COQK, Lost Sprlnp. Kansas.

IMPROVED Anderson county corn. wbeat.
oats and alfalfa farms at uO to $60 per
n"re, Write for our free list. Also good
exchange proll(.'sltlons. B1ce-Danlel Land
Co.. Garnett, Kan. '

IF YOU want to buy an Improved Frank
lin cnunly tarm. for UO to ,76 per acre.
write to or calion

C. W. FEUERBORN.
Richmond. Kanaaa. ,

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It yoU would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West. with unsur
passed education. buftlnels and reUgro"..... _
vantages. In a city cl��n. 'progresslve, where
real estate values are low, but steadily ad
vancing, where l1vlng expenses are ree.aon
nhle. a city with nntural gas at lowelt
prices. addres3 th ..

SECRETARY OF Til'll: COMMERCIAL CLUB
Topeks, Kanqas.

79 AOUES. 8% miles Kelly, Catholic set
tlement: & acreI alfalfa, 12 timothy and
clover. 16 'pasture. balance cultivated; good
house. barn; hog and cattle sheds; two

$6��1�11.WI���III\�t'lr�:.rc\l.���I:�1 :1�::cf!W::
Write me what you want.

O. L. HOLLAND. Goffs, Kan.

1Il
for

NORTHEASTERN KAN.. Mil PER ACRE.
It you want to buy a .tood home, or make

8. paying Investment, where corn, clovAr,
bluegrass Rnd st,aples grow to perfection,
write 'or. cal) on me. Can lIell you Im
proved farms for $45 to $65 an acre.

ALVA HARDEN,
Ozawkie. Kana...

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assist In seiling corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands
of acres In F'awnee and adjOining counties.
Write us for a propOSition on �ur own
ranches.

'I'RIZELI, 01; EI,Y, Larned, Ran88ll.

LANE COUNTY. KANSAS.
offers bargains In wheat and alfalfa
ranches at $10 to $20 ppr acre. Write for
my price list and Investigate at once.

WARREN V. YOUNG,
DllI'hton. KanHas.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS.
For saie or exchange, natural home of

corn. cl'over. blu�grBlls Rnd all staple.. as
well 8.lI fat cattle and hogs. Also city prop.

erty nnd stOCKS of merchandise for sale or
exchange. Largo 16 page list rree.

CO&n'TON. THE I,AND &IAN.
Valley Falls. Kane.....

1.280 ACRE IlIIPROVED RANCH.
7-roorn franle house, good barns, gran9..

f!����dpl:�te:8WR����e 8io°u:��e:lr,rI��lth,';,'::
tlon. H miles from c'ounty seat. 2 miles to
new town. on new railroad. A big bargain
at l25 per acre.
KIRBERf. liz lInf,J,ER. Nes. City. Kanrwo.

200 ACRES 10 miles from Delphos. 40 R..

pasture, 160 In cultivation. 175 can be cul
tivated. creel:. plenty of fruit tor' family
1I0e. Good house. barn and outbulldln(!,s.
One of the best corn and alfalfa farms;
('an he bou�ht for $75 per acre; 'h cas....
bal. 6 per cen t.

nox 11 <i. !lflnnellpoll.. Kan!la8.

180 ACRE!'!. % mile from "Baker Univer
sity" tnwn.lte; good rich black limestone
�oll: 9-ronm houge. two harns. hog sheds.
largp hay baM'" splendid com and timothy
IRnd' ""ell worth the money. Price $75
per acre.

''''rn. II. Hnlllilay. Baldw·n. Kan"aFI.

FOR SALE-19fo a ...1 mi. Garnett, 3 mi.
lJasl{ell. on !\ofo. Fac. R. R.. 120 a. valley
and slope la,nil In cu.t .. hRlance rouA'h pa9-
ture with. IIm"st,mp. rock on 1-3 of It. well
fenCt"ll and 'Crn�:.. fenced: new 6 '". house:
splendid bnrn 3�"42: 2 A'nod wells: famIly
orchArd. A Fnap at $5.50n. New list free.
S�wel1 I.anil Co .. Garnett •.Kan.

MIAlII CouNTY-Improved taruw '" up,
1'0011 terms, Cheaper and better 'than far
Uler weat. List free. CarpeD_" Peck,
Il1aml Co. Bank BldJr.. Paola, Ran.

�DEBSON COVNTY-FOR BOME8 AND
INVESTMENT.

Let u. show yc.u produotlve f&rma at at
tractive prices and liberal teruw. Holcomb
,Realt)' co., Oanaett. KaD.

IlKAD" 11'01'11. Clark and Gra)' _t:v
land flU to 510 an acre; prt_ adv&lloOlo.c
rapldl:v. DOW I. the Ume to bUJ'. Write fOr
full information. C..... llehwenlfecw, Pow-

r..·.Kaa.
TBEOO OOUNTY LAND.

where prices are advanolng rapidly. At
low prices, on IIbl!ral terms, Near mar

ket.. cburches a.nd sohool.. Writ. for
price. and deKcrlptione.

J. I. W. CLOUD, Wake.me:v, :KansaI!.
ASK WHY "LAND IN SH.ERIDA..."i COUN'.fY,·

KANSAS,
will make the Investor or the farmer money
'purchased at present prioes.

Many tnducements here that are not to
be found elsewhere.

T. V. LO\vE REAI.TY. COMPANY,
Ooodland. Kansall.

LOW - PRIOED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
LAND. _

Produces corn. clover. bluegrass and all
.taple crops In big yields. We ca.n sell you
Improved farms here for ,40 to $50 per acre,
Have lome good exchanges. Write for full
Information.
'l'he Owl Land Agency, Ozawkie, KaneM.

4311 ACRE FARM-DiRT CHEAP.
485 acres. � to & mi. from • towns. Ltnn

Co., Kan. Rich soli. small grain. corn and
tame grass farm. Improvements worth
, •• 000; good repair. All fence«; part bog
tight. A genuine ba"gain for '27.60 per a,
Large list and detailed descrtptton free.
T-O. M. LAND CO .. Coffe;rvlUe, Kanau.

MEADE GRAY AND FORD COUNTIES.
The wheat. corn and alfalfa country of

Kansas. S'l1eclal-6 quarters In Gray coun

ty. level good land. near school and R. F.
D.; l lete of Improvements. $16 an acre.
Write quick If you want a snap. List free.

TIIOllAS W. HOTZ,
Fowler. KansaR.

ANDERSON COUNTY.
Wheat,. �atB. corn. tame hay and man,.

other crop. produce abundantly. Improved
farms for 130 to $60 per acre. Big Inve.t
ment opportunity. Write for new list. mtuled
tree.
GEO. W. ILER 01; SON. Gam"tt. Ran.

CORN BLUEGRASS AND ALFALFA
.

lANDS
In Noriheastern Kansas; where crops never
faU. Improved farms $65 per acre and uP._"
Frlces rapidly II.dvanclng. Now I. the tim..
to buy. Write tor full Information.

F. A. LAKE,
Ozawlde. �.

REAL ESTATE! REAL ESTATEI
For free Information regarding Jackson.'

Jefferlon aod Atchison county lands. allo
for real estate In Texas, Wyoming and Colo
rado and western Kanaas, call on or addJ'8!lll
Wm. Harrbon. Farmen' State Bank, Wbl�-

_ lo.c, Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS.
The best agricultural section of Ka.nsaa.

Wheat corn alfalfa, tame 'hay, potatoes and'
fruit are m8.klng �ur farmer. rloh. Land
$26 up. Big list to wect trom. Write tor
full Information.

E. L. KORTH. Centralla, Kanaaa.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stockl
of merchandls" and land to excha.nge for
olty Ilroperty. Lan'd In the fertile Gulf Co ..... t
ot Texas U5 per acre on payments; fin"
climate and farmerll get rich In a few,
years. We go down twice a month. Write
me for particulars. Henr:v G. Panona, Law
real'e.Ran.

180 ACRES II miles Plains. 11 mlle. J..-

per both goo'd shipping points. level road.:
perfect quarter of buffalo graaa la.nd. Price
UI an ..cre; terme. No adjoining la.nd. ca.n

bf' bought for less than" $15 a.n acre. otber
I'argalnl.

FULLINGTON 01; MARRS,
Meade. Kansas.

NESS COUN'ry ALFALFA FARM.
160 acres talt· Improvements. 6 room

house n mi' Np.ss City. 1 mi. scho'ol. most

all fl;'e first bottom alfalfa land. living'
water, telephone and R. F. D. lines pas.
house 90 acres In cult., % growing crop
gees '0.11 fenced and cross fenced. Inc. $Goa.
6 p6r cent. 2 % years yet. To Sept. 1 only.
come quick. $3200 bUl'S It thll month.

J. G. COI.LINS, Ne8I! Clt;r. KaD888.

GOOD NEWSP,U>ER PROPOSITION.

Or.ly paper In the town In eBlltern Kana....
Dolns more busl"el. each year than I.
asked tor It. '(he owner sell on account of
}lealth falling him. This I. one IJf tho.e
real opportunities. only available when
.omeone has made good and breaks down In
the harness. Cash prop')eltlon. Price U500.
Michael Ii: Goudy. Waverly. Kan.

A BARGAIN AT SIIII.OO PER ACRE.
80 acre farm located In one of the best

farming anlt stoclt raising secUonl of Ka.n
III1S; only 100 miles from Kansas City; 6�
a. In cultivation, 15 a. hay and pBllture. 6
roo,..., house a,nd Inrge barn 30xl8 both In
good condition. and severa.l email buildings .

2 good wells and cistern. $1.500 eBllh. and
time on balance to Bult. Address Owner.
R. F. D. No.2. Box 84. Westphalia. Kan.

KIOWA COUNTY LANDS.
At $20 per ncra and up on liberal terms.

where all staples produce abundantly. We
have bette!' corn right now than you hRve,
on your $150 land. Descriptive literature
fr�e. THE lVAYNE LO\ND CO., Greens
bnr&" Kan.

A BARGAIN ESTA'rE.
640 acres, 2 sets buildings, 2 story, 10-

room house with porches, large barn. out
buildings sCllles. good water. gBll well. va
riety fruit•• room hnuse nnd stable. Farm
lays well, well located. telephon,e, rural
route, 8 mllcs Paola. 2 miles church. % mi.
sch'ool. Would make good farm. PrIce

$42.000. 'Fiovn LAND CO ..

Paola. Kans88.

EASTERN KANSAS FAR!l1 BARGAIN.
160 a...... s. r.'� miles from Osage City and

2% rnll.t!1 from Barclay. Kan .. 15 a"re. un

dE>r cult tva tlon. 2 acres orchard. balance na

tive grll;!lB, Ii room houge, Larn for � horl!telt
with Inft. �ow barn. corn crl)). hen hnulle
and other out))ulldlngs. plenty of gond water.
all smooth land. R. F. D. and phon... U
aerea ot c,,.n !'I'MS with fo.rm If sold In 30
dllY.. Price $7.600. For full partiCula ....

write
J. C. RAP1' 01; CO••

O"Rge City. J{an80�.

KIOWA (lOUNTY. KANIlAB.
20.000 aerea where wheat, 110m and all

.taple products pl'oduce paying crop. ever)'
y"ar. ,20 and up. Don't write. come quick.
Edgar B. ��e, (jreflD8b�, KAla.

JOHNSON COUNTY. KAN8A8, FARM8.
800 acres. Improved. 8 mUe. Olathe. all

good land. living water, tI•.
440 acres, Improved. I miles Olathe, be.t

grain and stock farm In county. $81i;
80 acres. 2 miles out. well Improved! ,110.
160'. 1 mile Olatbe. all tame Krau, ,10C'.

, JOHN FERGUS. Olathe,�.

FARM8 AND RA!(CIlE8
In Greenwood county. the be.t known county
in Kanea.. where corn. clover and bluecrau
Kro", to perfection.' We own and control
much land here, and will 1lU1��:x,WICKER 01; MARS •

Hadbon. Kan_

COllE TO LIBERAL.
New lIet. Seward and' Steven.on Co8.,

Kan,' B_ver and Texa. ces., 011:1... WIleat
and brocmcorn land. ,10 to $15.

KAN. Ii: OKlA. LAND 0,0..
Llberel. 1Lan.

THE PLAINS I..UUTED.
Write for It today. Tell. how to make big

mone In Plains City lot.. Price ,U.60 to

,50. Easy terms. Mechanics. olerk.. small
Investore. farmers. now Invo.tlng In Plalnl.
:rrlces Increasing rapidly. I'ollal wlll brlag
full lnformation.

.OHN W. BAl:GHlIIAN.
Plaine. ,.Kane...

10 A.CRJt:8 a.jolnlng Liberal all In culti
vation. fenced on thrH sidea, alt to be sowed
to 'wheat, 1-3 delivered goes to purchaser,

. price ,n per &ere; terms, Other bargaln.
t7 to $26 per acre. Det!lcrlptlve literature
and lI.t free.

:MACKEY III EVANB,
IJberaI. Ran.....

------------------------��=---... ------

FORD Clark. Meade and Gray county
corn and wheat land at 116 to UO acre. on

good terms. Write for new list, mailed free.
M. E. Ml'CUE LAND CO..

BDcklln, Kan......

In Arteel"n va����a. Ian•• 410 a�
all Irrigated, 2 miles Fowler. 1UO acr...
only 8 to 12 feet to water, artellan well. tin.
land' Inap at S40 acre. � caah, bal. S ye....
at 6 'per cent. I own other farms; will _II.

E. L. "'''T'rs. OWN&.R,
Fowlu. Karuill••

CHItolPER THAN 8TEALING
2�0 acrN 7 miles from town. 70 a('....

partl)· bottom under cultivation, balanc.
fine limestone pa.�tura and mow land. All
watered by oreek. Pari of till. I. nlc. an.
smooth, and part 110 little rf)ulrh. b'lt tine
paatu're.- Price $19 an acre. "000' ouh
handles It. Th.. Innd Is .eIUI'Jr fast and
prlce� advancing. Writ.. hr hllJ lI.t today.
D. M. WATKlN8. Moline. � Cen_y.�

A NORTHEAST KAN'!IU .NAP.

240 &01'8. f:0����:! ']�i:v. ,% mil"
"McLonth" 40 miles Kan.8.8 <lIt,.. new 4 room

house good barn, 2 chlckell,hou•.,s. n. F. D••

tel.",hone Une %. mile .chool. Half hI cul
,th-aUon, balar.ce' gond timber and graa

, land. Thl. I. a bargain. Send for list. W.
M. r�ntnlrt"n. McLouth, ,JeH"",on Co.. Kan.

SMALL FARM .. STOOl( 'RANCH.
960 a.r.res. tf'n mil ... MfI"de. tencd. oro..

teribed. good bouse and �U,er tarm bulld
'hip. 40 per cent tillable. �'O' acre••ublrrl
"gated. alfalta land, IIvlnl' water: well
adapted to geflf'ral farming and stooll: rat.
Ing. sa Ilflr acre' rea.onable term ••

,FIDELITY IAN» .. TRUST 00.,
Meade. KanlIU.

'

--------

A FINE RANCK ON EASY TERMS.
A flnp. level ranch of 1,380 acres located

In Sherman county. Kansas. "4 miles !IOuth
of Rulcl'on. th .. first station west of Good
land, on the main line of the Rock Islanl1
railroad. All tlllo.ble. new frame dwelling.
�8x42 feet. five rooml. with pantry, clolets.
Imall "hall and cellar. frame barn 48x��
feet. frame granary 20x�0 feet. frame stable
20"n feet. frame cattle shed with straw
roof 64x20 feet. good well. windmill. tW'J

large tanks. with abundant .upply of the
tlnelt wllter on earth; cannot puml)- the
well dry. Mill, hQusc. h'og bouse. feed rack
and corrals About half cash. balance flv",
yeRr� at 6 per cPont. VI'-Ill be sold soon. Call
give posge9910n any time. CQme at once anlt
sel' It and procurl' a bargal... Call on pr
Ilddress

G. W. SAPP. Gondland. Kan8B8.

JEFFERSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE.
We hllve lI.ted BOrne of the best farms In

tnte county and want you to come and see

us If you want to buy. Here Is one of the
hest corn farms In t,he county. 24C' acrea.

1'2 miles from Oskaloosa, county seat. On
this farm th"Te is growing 200 acres IOf
corn. a 9mall patch of f!.lfalfa, prairie grass
and about 15 acres of' timber: can all be
plowpd but 20 a"res. Improvements: one

fair house and one tenant house. fair bal'l1.
large cattle sh"d, crlb8 and plenty ot water.
CRn gell for $65 per Rcre for a short tim".
We have a large Jrst of go"d farms for t!Iale.
For 11. square deal come and see or write
.

FORD &' WETRHARR.
O.kal""88. Kans88.

EASTF.RN KANSAS BARGAIN.
80 a. 4 mi. town and high school, new 7

room house, r.ement walks. good cement cel

lar. stable for 12 head horse., coal h'ouse.
cow shed. apple orchard. 1,500 bu. this

year, �OO bu. peaches. pears, plumll, etc .. 12

'a. clover, 15 a. .hog tight, bal. In corn, good
'well at ho"se. flnc "pring of water near

barn. never falls. 1 mlle to school. This Is

a snap and can't be duplicated. Is worth

$6,000. must sell and �II quick. Don't walt

to write. Frlee $5200.
KNIGHT LAND CO.,

Moran. Kansas:

���O f�.JlI�!���ertyo\�· smootb.w:e':t�� corn nnd all kinds of grain land.
Owner hOB raised 50 bu. oats. 50 bu. bar

ley, �o bu. wheat. 35 bu. Kaflr corn and
55 bu corn per acre 'on said land. Alfalfa
cnn be rnlseil 81lccessfully by proper cul
tivation. 1 mi. to R. R. station and ele
vator. At present the land Is operated as

one farm. but c0111d he conveniently cut up
Into three or foUl' farms. Titles are aU
good n(\ incumbrances. good terms can be

given If deslrAd. Thern is about $6.0�0
worth of stock: all will go with the place
If sold ."on at $25 per a.

32� 0.., 4 ml. from county seat. 280 a.

perfect ::t:lfl smooth. balance good pasture
lanel. Pl'ic(' $1fl per a.

160 R.. 3 n'lIeo from Meade. 5 flowing
wells. 05 n. In nlfalf... some timber. fair
Improvements. In the heart of the artesIan
v<llley. Price $65 per a,

}[UI,nUST -': BLACK. Meaile. KanllBll.

15
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Col.oro.d.o Lft.11d.
NEW LAND OPENING. NEAR PUEBLO, COLORADO.

trul(�dmJ�e! from station on two trunk lines 'Ot ra.lIroad. Finest qua.llty ot a.lfalfa.,
all read), to gJ':-:bl"Nla�dh ready for the plow with ample and perpetual water supply
big result ·CI·

0 a ure here-wa.ter your own crops when they need It and g3�
world G�� ose to large markets with high prices. No' healthier climate In the
land 'In COI�r:��tu��d Pt�e :rrlng water. 'fhls Is the lowest price, flrllt-clus Irrlga.ted
at leos than one-half th

e
I
ret allotment will be sold out with perpetua.l waler right

and doubte your money
e �r ce �t adjoining Irrigated lands. Get In now at first COSt

bargain oven rb t·
. xcura on every· 'l'u�sday. Come with us and look this gr�at

Do It teday.'
e ore prices advance. Low rcund trip rates. \Y.rlte tor tree booklet.

.THE HEATH OOMPANY, 'rOPEKA, .KANSAS.

OR. V8!_!R.ITE CALL VPON
t��t Ir�:lm:t\1°�::eoU,\0�aalstterlnt Clolooorado. We have 100,000 acr811 In the IIhallow

4

a a a ; can be bought now tor ,& to ,16 per acre.

Kit Car.son Company

water

Kit Carson, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS wanted to .ell Wuhln _ton county land; big crops are beIng rals:devery year, Write for offer' Tb 01Land Co., Akron, Colo.

• e arey
,

LIST OF LANDS for eal" at $5 per acre'N'?I up, free. 31O-acre homesteads loca.torl� nqulshments_,for sale. B. A Sho k't!:Kron, Colo. • 0 ,

H'7 TO ,lIS pER ACRE on liberal terms
0r;:estpad relinquishments $100 to $So,jeacn, 'rhere rainfall Is plentiful and pricesare rap dly advnnclng. Write for full i�tormfLtion stating What YOU want Mali '"Hanks. ,Deer Trail. Colo.

. er

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTSand cheap deeded lands, Kiowa count IStltllJ chlea,p, but Is bound to develop se�;'ra�mes n the next few Wturther Information. yeara. rite for
LINN '" CHERMAK, Haswell, Colorado.
LANDS that ralle big crops of all IItaple�:ear towns, churches, 8chool8 and neigh'ora, $10 to ':6. Will locate yoU 'on a 320-

��rteh'�:-::.e����dln"f':::�n��\��ment. Act quiCkly:
�plre Land '" Cattle Co:, Akron, Colo.

8000 acres chOice land at $1200' per Qr 1�!n:-:I. 800 acres Imp., good house ;;nd
!ake �20��0 I� t����ean:���":2:4J't: :;; kWIll.allln. VI'e have cheap . 11 I

c ('n

Write us 1'he Ak La
Ie nnqu ahments.

Colonado.·,. ron nd Co. (Inc.), Akron,

SAN LUIS "ALLEY
I�rlgated lands wltb pere�tual water�lnh���nb�1�s r��IS\��I��. ea��o�e.!:.'ar;�I'fs�� potat,les, wheat. oats and tat stoclt

a.,

TR.olNS-IUISSIS8IPPI INV CO iiiLII Jara. Colorado.' ., c.,

YUMA COUNTY 'COLORADO��nd,sIJhat raise big crops of all staples $10
homeseetf,,"r"s :��e. Inv���at opportunities tor
quarters which I will sel�r:hea� own a tew
A "L. KIS!oI�OER. U. S. CO�1In18810ner

..nOla, Colorado. '

Irrigated la�!s thA�: aCOUNTY
lIew country about to b c�e andd upward; In
rallroad-til� C & S

"appe by another
all stap'les produ�e" bl:rult, vegetables an,l
lind large t!Amphlet free

crops. PrIce lists
HOYI.E UI<;ALTY CO'. Duranll'o, 0010.

In th r
LANDS! L;\NDS!

trom $4� t<�$Y�: S�n j,ula Valley. Land
�elled water rlgh'to r�s I�bundant. Unex
ranchers here and own Ie ve here, are old
I!andsom" Illustrat ..d b�n�1 �ere, Write for
DWIGHT G GOVE �I

0 e, mailed tree.

•
h- .• • n onte VIsta. Colo.

COLORADO FRUIT I.ANDSthat pay bIg interAst- on thveeted. Reasonable prlc . de capItal In
foI' full Informathm eSt atnl terms. Write
want. ' s fL ng what YOU

PAUL WILSON
Hut"hkl�s. Colorado.

mfl!� �fR��;v:�nci� and crops-fenced, 12
Colo well

,ree miles of Parker
clent' to watg:ri\"i't�'h�:J I�vlng -:vater surtl�
In the year. $12 pe{. ac�e stock every day
ance In une and tw

f half cash, bal
f.:everal other barll'aiis �ea�s at 6 per cent.

A. ,J, smo�s;; gOOd. Write
214 Coop"r Bldg.. Denver, 'Colorado.

_:_�ji:!:!T,_BARGAINS IN THE WESTFnllt and stock farm w Ii I
.

•
._.,

('enter of .Montezuma. va'1J
e

1
mproved, In

ty seat· land will bey. c ose to c·oun
it. pres�nt value tor �rc,;;or�h several times
2f. per cent annually ,ar purposes; pays
$26,000. on a valuation or

VINCENT '" WOODS
Cortez. Colorado,

'

IlIWf:ttTA:�I )rnSSMIE TO CATTLElUEN
COWII, 2-�'!,ar_ofJ:(0;�ar��d Sho�thorn cattle:
160 a,cres deeded' I d

gs an calves with
on three sections

an

Pie Itmproved and lea.�
miles ot fence, 'Plent;' y water; about 8
cated ab'out ]5 miles raiJr;"°dOd range. ),0-
bought at very low price If tR���nat Can be

I. H. 1'J,1IELTON. Ordwny. C()lora���e.
In t�:I[aO�,�SsTN mRIGATED LANDS
rlhts go with th�nl�nuJ: Vall�y. Good wntor
A Ia.mosa Good I

320 a., 4 mi. from
falta "n'd hay T��rovementB, grain. al
F'ne fRrm;- P;lce $50

I:'ood arteelal! well •.
proved Clo

. per acre. 32C a. Im-'

:�a:�c 'alfdlf:e n�d �.i't':t1�;es.Fhbere��I\;::a1�o PE"r a. 160 A·, Improved Hay gramnnd pasture. near school, Uo per a. 's.o a.PArtly Improved. all fenced rich" Soil'SPII'lndid snop fIt $25 per a. For further de:•CI· ptlon write .

BUTI,]lJIi '" JnNES, Alamosa, Colorado.

HOTCHKISS,
In the but trult section ot the Western

Slope" GO'od trult land, with water right;
can elll be bought tor $100 and $150 pel'
acre. Values wll! undoubtedly double and
treble s'>on. Send your name tor large il
lustrated pamphlet mailed ·free. -

E;STi�iNCOC�iiR;ioss,Liiis 'j
$12 to $26 per acre; about 1-3 cash. ba\-

�--------------------------------------�

ance to suit purchuer. Alao homestead re- 80,000 ACRES JUST OPENED.
lInqulshments for sale cheap. Carey Act lands at Wheatland, Wyoming.

Obtain a homo now that's sure to produceA. TERlVlLLIGER, Prop.. and rlouble In value before paid for. Plenty
Dyers }Intel, Byers. Oolorado. of water now 'on the land. Also sellin,;

('holcest farm lands In Iowa Colony near
Cheyenne, and ranches In this Ideal stock
cGuntry.
Great alfalfa and gram crops grown herA

every Yeal'. Helllthiest climate, purest
vJ&ter, good rr,Ql'kets. For excursion rates.
"aluRble maps, laws, Write HARTUNU
I,A�·D CO�IPA."'Y, Special (;Itat., Agent",
('JIEYENNE, WY01\UNG.

EASTERN' Colo. land wanted In exchange
tor good corn and bluegrus farm In Mo.
Box 167, Deerfield, �n. "

SEND I,'on A COPY or our tree book,
telling about good homes and money maKID�
Investments. IllInois Realty 00" Monre
Vl&ta, COlorado.

, UUY IRRIHATED FAUMS IN COLORADO.
All kinds tor sale. Just the climate you

want, National Irrigation Congress meets
In Fuer.Io Septen.be.r 26. Low rates. Ask
for tnrormatton,

E. BRAYTON. Pueblo, Colo.

S01\IETIUNG :"'OR NOTIIING.
For every quarter section purchased from

me I will gIve a Free Warranty Deed to
Forty Anres of good land In a new and com
Ing sectton of our valley. Come and see
how I can nfford to do It. Write tor book
let. No agents. I sell my own lands.

C. W. FOSTER,
Munte Vista. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO - The home of
whea.t, barley, millet, cane, broom corn,
spelt� and all sl aples. Lands art> n·ow very
cheap, from U to U1 per acre for raw land
lind to about $20 an acre for Improv�d
farms, but are rapidly advancing In price.
WrIte for free printed matter, stating what
)'ou want.

McCR.'\CltEN LAND COIlIPANY.
Burllnlrton, Colorado, '

KI'II CARSON COUNTY OOLORADO.
Corn, wh ..at and altalfa lands, at Uo to

$26 per acre, accordIng to location and Im
provements. Prices are rapIdly advancln'l',
and the tune to buy Is now. WrIte for
our freo lllU!!trated booklet, stating w'ttn.t
you want. A IIv� agent wanted In your lo
cality.

A. W. WINEGAR.
Burlinlrton, Oolorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and Dil.,ded Lands and Town

property, 820-a"ro Homestead. Snaps In re
linquishments. Write t",. new Illustrated
tolder, mailed free.

GROVER. OO.tORADO,

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm lands near the new and rapidly

growing town of Brandon for $10 to $10
per acre. ,Great opportunities for hom..eek
er and Investor. Write for full Information.
O. D. BLANOHARD, Brandon, Oolorado.

320 Acre Homesteads
'fhere are only a tew left, BO you must

act quickly. AIBO cheap deeded lands, In
cluding both 8tock ranc¥" and farm land.
and homestead relinquishments tor $160 and
upwards. Write tor del!lCrlptlve cIrcular,
mailed tree upon request.

G. W. FRANK. ArllnlrtoD. Colorado.

CO LO.

PAONIA, COLORADO
In the best frull section of the Westrfln

Slope. Fruit land pays 20 per cent per an
num on the capital Invested. Frlces stili
reasonahle, but advancing rapidly. Write
for free Illustrated folder, containing much
Interesting Intormo.tlon. .

C. C. HAWKINS. PaonIa, Colorado.

S.I LUIS VILLEY
Lands where big crops ot potatoes 0.1-

falta, pens, clc., grow to perfection. 'Rea
sonable prices; goed term.. WrIte for illus
trated literature, mailed free.

W. P, FISHER COMPANY.
L� J,ua. Coloro.do.

GRANO RIVER VALLEY
The famous orchard district ot the we.t

ern slope of Colorado, orchard tracts In
any size to suit purchaser at various price!!!.
Bearln,. 'orohards often pay $500 "Ii acre
net profit per annum. Write tor full Intor
matloll.

E. A. LOO1\US, Fruita, Colorado.

You can safely answer the adver.
tlsements In KANSAS FARMER, and
buy the things advertised, because
we do not allow any advertiser to
continue In our pages, if he fails t"
mlJke good as he advertises. Our
guarantee on page three Is your In·
surance of honest dealing.

ARKANSAS LAND' J
-BIIlNTON COUNTY. ARKANSAS. 20 years
experience. 'Vrlle us about fruit farm••

.
C. R. Crall( '" ,Co.. Bentonville, ArkaDsu,

ARKANSAS fruit, grain and stock tarlllll
at rnr-me ra' prtces. 'rJmber lands. Sam A.
Clark & Company, Dept. C, Fayette"llIe, Arlt.

6&7�i!�"�10J;;����tr;:t1���6t��· ttm-
bE'r, rich bottom Iund, good for alfalfa. R.
F. D., telephone, free stone water, good
house and barn. Price $15 per acre. Many
otr.ei- fine bargains. Write
JiUIES T. HENDERSON, Ne,vport, Ark.

"A WJo:S'JEUN Jo'ARi\1 IN ALAD�IA."
If you want to know what W. N. Jones &<

Son of Kansas have done and are doing Wltn
a farm near .MontgomElry, Ala., a postal car,l
will. bring yon full Information. 1.·he Bu�l
.ness IIlen'e LeD&'ue, MontlJ;oJmery, Alta,

N. W. AIUlAN8AS BARGAIN.
98 aorea, 2 iii miles of H. R. station, 4

rocrned house and barn, fine spring In yard,
6Q acres bottom land In cult., 38 acres good
timbel', '4 mile to school, Frice $2,5110.
Write

AUI'ITIN '" DItI<:NNEN. Gravette, Ark.

FINE FRUIT AND STOCK FARMS
Fer salc or exchange near Rogers, the quean
city of N. W. Arkansas, and the home of the
big red apple. Pure wa.ter, an Ideal clt
rna te, no negroes, no moaquttoas, no saloona,
good cropa. \Vrlte· .

H. J, lIULI,ER UEALTY 00 ..
Rogers, ArkODsas.

Fon SALE.
An Ideal Improved farm ·of 390 acres In

Drew county, Arkansaa. About 200 acres
fine land under fnece. Seven miles trom
Monticello, tho county seat, also site of the
State Aorrcutturat College. Good bnlldIDl:.
a nd fino water. 1II0re cornptete In rorrnatton
can be had by addresRlng the owner.

E. A. S'.l'ANLEY.
Jo'ordyce. Arkansas.

T EX,AS LAND

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Pan
handle of Texas and western Okla.homa
lands at $8 to $20 an fLcre, write to or call
on J.-A. lVILLIS .'11: CO.. Higgins, Texa8.

GOOD RUCH.
a,t68-acre ranch, hnpreved, $6 an acre,

Robertson Co" 7 miles county .eat. Ad
joining land couldn't be had tor tWice our
1"lce. Would sell part or all. All tine
grass and much flr�t-class farm land De-
tailed rleocrlptlon and pJat !ree.

•

C. A. BABOOCU., Harper, Knu.
8H,U.LOW WA'.rER BELT

Of the famous South Plains or Texas, wher..
we can sell you go.od land, n"ar schools,
churches, markets and railroads for $14 an
acre and UP. Write for our free dellCrrlp
tlve circular. JONES-MURPHY LAND 00.,
l'lalnvlew, TexaJI.

Al��:n��heFt����h� ,:r��T3:i
of the South Plains of Texas producing more
than your $160 lands a.t home at '4 to 1-.
the price. Finest cllmate, fInest soil tlnest
water. Schools, collegos Rnd churcheS-none
belter. Write for literature. A tew live
agents wanted. "'hlte Bros .. PlainView, Tex.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
MetropOlis of the famous sballow water

belt ot the South Plains of Tllxu, where
corn, wheat, alfalfa, milo. maize and all
staple. grow to perfection. Write for hand
somely Illustrated literature and map maU�d
tree. RI!SWNG LAND 00.. Fll'Iilt National
BanI, Bldg.. Plalnvle,v. Texas.

Dalhart, Texas IR where We Rre I"cated
and we hR.'') Borne land

bargaIns tor the buyer. Write for our free,
handsomely Illustrated book or cOlne to
Dalhart and let us sh·ow you a country
without a fault.

J. N. JOllNSON LANJ) COlllPllNY,
'Dalh!Jrt, Ttl""'.

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Three sec. ranch, all tillable; 300 a. In

cultivation, 600 a. altalfa land, on draw; 6-
room house, gerod barn, well and mill; 7 mi.
county seat; ,]9; 1-3 c!ash, bal. 1 to 6 yre.
6 per cent.

F. B. GOULDY,
Plainview, Texas.

WYOMING LANDS

OKLAHOMA LAND

l'r,EE DI1"OR�rA'I'ION about Oklahomll.•
Hc,mpr 11. lVII�on. Here since 1803. Enl.I,
Ok.lahoma.
FOR IfREE Intormation about Eastern

Oklahoma altulfa farms, write Atwood &1
Zenner, 106 N. Sl'cond Street, lI[usltogee,
Oklllhoma.

EASTERN OKLAHOUA LANDS $12.50
te, $20 per acre for guod Alfalfa l.and�.
Tillea perfect, easy terms, Further Informa
tion write '.l'ul�a Henl Esto.te ComlJany, P. O.
Box 1016. 'rul�a. Okla. ,

EASTERN 01{J,AIl0MA corn and altalta
land; abundant rainfall; heAlthful climate;
tilles perfect; terms. Write Hunter Lond
Co .. 'rulsa, Okla.

EASTERN OIU,AIIOi\IA CORN I,ANDS,
Write for "ur Illustrated bool{iet, state

map nnd prl,!" list of our fine river bot
tom and PI'all'le farms, 'Big crop. of corn,
oats, alfalfa, whent. cotton, etc .. every year .

R. B. BEARD'" CO ..

Am"rlcnn Nnt. IInnl' Bldg., 1\ruskogee, Okl�.

September 3, 1910.'
Se

3.
FOil I,'JWJ£ iN l<'OnlUA.'1'10N about west

ern OKlahohia a'l.d eaann-u .t'anhanule lalllisat UO til �UU, wrlle 0" see (;oule;y AI: Uuth-
rle, UaKe, Okla. ,

0111
1'1'0

lJ!' �OU. waur to buy Tax.. Panhandl. orWeHlern Okla.h·oma lands, &t lowest pri_on best terms, w rite or s••
I ALJ.1IlUN-CROliUSY • 00.,
'l'e,UooJUII, 'I'e.... Co., 0kJa.

CADllO COUl'l'i;� J;'AKM.8.
-

Best In On la.horna for homes or Invest
ment, Your addross on postal card will
b"lng descl',ptlve list and IIlertaure,
•

BALUWl.N & GllliSS CO..
Anadarko. OK1aholD&. wi

pe
on
lis
c
"""

J£.Ato!'rERN Ol{LAHOMA.Improved rarrn, ruu acres, good. new
house, half section of unimproved .Iand
Very fine. Heversl ot.nor good bargain.\'{rlte me If you want to know about East�
ern Oktaboma, 'r. C. llOWLlNG, OWDllr,l'ryor Creek. Okla.

to
ov
yo
JDI

A 160 ACRE FARM
near ... town like 'l'homas, Okla I. allure
thmg, Write for part lculat-•.•

,

Don't fall
to ." .. our land Defore buying, elsewhere

GRANT L'IVJ£S'l'lUEN'l' COMPANY,
•

TIJoma�, Oklahoma.
,_

DI

til
1MA well Improv�;P�ot���'al'm of 684 acres

on Grand RlvEir, six miles of railroad town
'I'hls Is one of the best farms In Oklahoma:
{t('rl��erflow. No trade. Price $60 per acre.

J. T. RAGAN 8: oo., l'lnlta. Oklo.

INDIAN LANDS FOR SALE.
a�o chr.Ice rarrns In N, E. Oklahoma.

Low prices and easy terms, WrIte for mapand price list. ,

LF:A\'lT'l' LAND OOMPANY,
. ,Vlnitll, Oklahoma.

Ag.nts Wanted.

fa
st
K
re

and alfalf�O!��. �1�T�'aJ�}I���s grow to
pHfection hero In the garden of Oklahoma.
Price. rcaaonabte. W·rlte for lI"t and de
fiCrlplive literature.

C. E. POCIIEL. Newkirk, Okla.
Ii<
tl
gl
s,A FEW UARGAINS NEAR WAGONER,

OI{LAHOMA.
200 acres, 5 miles from town, good new

5-room house und barn 60x80, all tlllabljt.
Pr'Iee P8 POl' acre, 40 acres '>It mile from
Wagoner. All smooth, fine land, ev:ery
acre tillable. Price �37.60 per acre. WrUe

W. H, I,AWUENOE. 'n,,� Land Man,'
,,'ngllller, Oldahnma.

160 a. 8 mltesC.?rRg�OXAR��k. tow, 12 mlletl
ot Med ford, In consolidated BcliY.:1 dl.trI<'t,R. F. D .. 100 a. In cultivation, balance pu
ture, large tine orchard, all kInds 'ot lIlDa.lI
trult, small house and barn, gpod,watl!r ..nd
mill, sub-Irrlg..ted land, sandY. loam- solt, Z
mites ot country sLore, ISI'ge shade tree8, a
tine home. Price now $4500. only UOOO c&llh,
balance to suIt.

BAT'rEN REALTY CO..
Medford. Okla.

THE FINEST Ii0G l'ROPOSITION IN TBB
STATE OF' OltLAHO�fA.

Will lease my hog ranch tor a term ot
tlve years; h.1.ve 300 acrell under hog wire
tence and cr089 fenced; have 860 aerY In
cultlvatl.,n; corn, altai fa, Bermuda crag,
and peanuts; pastureR have the tlnest
.prlngs In the IItate of Oklahoma.; have ploW'
tool., hay tools, wagons and Implement.;
mulea and horoes enough to run the plaoe.
Would requIre peronn leasing to puroluule
my entire outfIt, IncludIng the hoge, sh••
...nd gOAtll and growing crop. It will c·otIt
IUO?; will leaae for $1000 a year; other
business doea not permit me to give It m,.
penonal attention.

H. E. DRAUGHON.
MArietta, Oklahoma.

o
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IIHough Sells The Earth"
In Caddo county; fertile, rich, cheap. Send
10 cents In stamps for hand.·ome colored
�o\lnty map of O)tlaho'llla, circulars and lI.t.
Lettc,r_ nnsworerl In German or English.

lV. R. 1I0UGH. A"aehe. Okla.

<
b
$
s

160 ACRES 160
Fine land. ]00 acrae In cultivation, 6".

miles from railroad. Price $4,000. Term.
on part.
T}lE FDlST LOAN &:, 1\IORTGAGE CO.,

Wntonll'a, Oklahoma.

An.oth.er Bargain
160 acres ot No. 1 bottom land, all In

cultivation and Improved. Ten miles fr'Om
Ponca City and lIew road now building by
the place. For particulars write

TRljlllBLY III BARRET,..
Ponc.. City. Okla.

__

M
__IS_S_O__U_R_I_L_���_[

IMPROVED corn, clover and bluegrass
farms 40 milE'S south Kansas City. $60 to
$>6 per acre. Jot lil. Wilson & Son, llard
sonvllle, �ro,

II' YOU WANT A HOllIE In the Ozark.,
where the water Is pure, wr1te ror my free
list. Low prine.. G. \V. Pecl', Dixon. 1\10.

OZARK FARMS. some well Improved, $8
tf, UO per acre. Timber lands, $5 to $10.
""rlte tor price lI"t. �leDonald & Son, Rlch
land.lIfo.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a go·od farm hI'
southwest Missouri or clly property In
Sprlngflcld, Mo., write A. B. Crnwforll,
S,lrlndleld. 1\ro.

.

THREE HlGU-CLASS
\
Improved North

west Missouri farms for saJe; corn, clover
Rnd bluegrass land. Your choice $75 per
a"re. Write fOl' particulars. . Bnzel ,J.
NIeel" Owner. P. O. Box S07. Chlllicothe,
jUo.

·FOR SAT.E - Central 1I11ssourl farms,
send for l!st. 200 farms In Callaway Co.•
Mo.. with full description and price for
each: In I\Hssf'uri's best grain and bluu
grass cOllnt'y. Kountz & l:Jaluler. Fulton, ..

MI,.ourl.

5,000 ACRES cheap farm IRnd, tracts to

suit; Green. c�unty; part Improved, balance
gO·Cod tlmbcr; good "011' and water; $10 per
ncre upward: llberal terms; descriptive
literature free • O',ark I,:and C.... S05'h
Bonnvllle, Sprlngfleltl, 1110.

I\flSSOllR.I FARM· I,ANDS - No better
grain and stocl{ land anywhere: good val
ues; tine schootr., tin,e c1tma.te. List. and
prices free, 1'ulron neal E.tntll Agency,
Fulinn, 1\10.
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September 3, 1910.

300 FARMERS a.aked and r_lyell
from u. I..t month

our lIot of Farm Proper tie. for .alo In va

rroue Stat8ll. Of t"�.e 300 enqu1t:lea
130 wanted farmll In New York,
�6 In other Ealltern Statell,

'

12 wanted Indiana and Michigan fllol'm.
23 In Illinois,· Iowa, 'and Wlsconalri,
26 In Minnesota and the Dakota.,
9 In Nebrsalca and Colorade.
7 In MI.iOurl and Arkan8&8,

S'8 In 'rexos and Oklahoma,
36 In various Southern Btates.

If you want to buy, send tor our clas.lfled
ILat of farms for Rale MeBnrnq, 8teeklq
a Co.. 211 Dearborn 8t., Chl_, lWnoiB.

MI8S0URI. FARM8.
For we or exchange In M'organ county,

where corn, clover and bluegrasll grow to

�:rflb':�r·te:,.;;��ea���� 1:� �gum �:pa:�':i
list, lJoth free.
CBEW80N " HARBl80N. VenalllB!l' Mo.

IN THB OZARKS.
Dairy. truck, poultry and fruit landa, U

to UO accordinglY, 'on term. to .ult. I own
over 10,000 acres and can give you whitt

yo,", want. Large Illustrated folder, list and
mapa tree. .

P. H. BUCKJ!1R. Bolla, Mo.

DO YOU WANT 'ro 8ELL YOUR FARIU
Write us, we will give you good Informa

tion. Hottman's COIDlllled LI8t Report, 828

8edl[wick Dlock, Wlehlta, Kaa.II

!.

WED8TER COUNTY.' MO., farm land.,
$20 up. PrIC�8 advancing rapidly. Now I.

the timo to buy. Our land list gives prlc�.
and de.crlptlons. Free list with map If de·

.Ired. R. 9. PhUllp8 & Co.. lIIanhfleld. lIlo.

The home of :Olr':.�OJl:vler: bluegrul and
tat stock Lanels In th� heart of this grAat
stote for' leiS than Central or Northeastren
Kan&as land.. Write for 1I.t, sent free upon

r£qu(;8t'RARTHO�OI[EW & SLACK.
Calhoun. 11I880url.

..

"

o
.. MIS80unl FARMS.

W�lI Improved farms In best,larm�ng sec

tion of Missouri, $50 un, Rf,\,.che. $10 to

.20. Natur...1 home of corn, clover and blue

gr6.s. A'bundance of pure spring water. De

scriptive price .lIst free.
J. H. FREDERICK,

Cole Camp•. Benton Co., Hlalourl.
"

"
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FOR SALE
. and

EXCHANGE CO�UMN

'.
t.
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.Bt.TY OR TRADE with u.. Bend for list.
BERSIE-IIEREDITH,
Eldorado. KanHas ••

FOR SAJ.E AND EXCHANGB.
Kansas and Mls.ourl farms (c.r city prop

erty. stocko mercha.ndlse, and· 'other farn18.

Describe what yon have: wlll make you ..

good tra1ie. I.Jst your frams for exchan�e
with us. R. U. ,V"odward Real E8tate· &

Inv ..�hn ..nt O"n..."ny, 264 N. Y. Lite Bldg.,
Iu.ns8s Olty. Mo.

FOR SAJ.E OR EXCHANGE.
Nrrtb('n.stm·n Knnsas corn, clover and

hluegrHss fal'n1s. stocl{s of merchandise, etc.,
for other good propositions. Landa are

steadily advancing In price; now Is the time

to invest. Write or see UB. .

C. W. HINNEN REALTY CO ..

HolillO. Kansas.
...

0, FOR EXCHANGE. '

One square .ectlon western Kansas. 800

cult 100 for fnll wheat: all smooth lanel:
best"' of 0011. PrI�p. Is $12.50 per acre; Inc.

$1,700. Want hardware northern Kansas or

south�rn Neb. tor equity.
I.EWIS & ELDRED.
Ph.lllh"burg, Kansas.

d
d
t.

) STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Good clean stock merchandise In North

eastern' Kangas town. Wlll Invoice about

$10.0ll0. 'Want land. Eastern Kansa. farm

preferred. . O�her snaps. 'Vrlte me your

wants"o. C. PAXSON. Meriden, Kansas.

,;
I.

n

n
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FOR EXCHANGE.
A 7 room. modern new house In Mt. Wash

Ington Addition. Kangas City. Mo .. for MI"d
SOUI'I land. Price $3,500. 5 rOom house an

one lot. on car Une, in .Joplin, Mo .. for Mo.

land. Price $3.000. Mltny other' good propo

HiUon. In Ol<lahoma lands.
.. J • .JOE CAVE:s', Fargo. Okla.

I
: l'OR- EXCHANGE - Wild lands, farm"
elly ',roperty and .tocks of merchandise, for

other' g('oel propositions. Describe what to')

hnve to offill'. Exchange list free. H. B.

'Vann, 203 caml.bell, SprlngrJeld, MI�

FlC,lll'l.
I.

,0
1-

I POLLED DURHAM CATILE I
iELVEDiRE 12'112-195058
Son at the $1,500 Grand Victor X1U6

1"0364 heads my herd of DoulJle Standard
:p�"ed Durhams. A few extra good, blocky,
thl'ck-fleshed young bull. for sale. InapeC
lion Invited. ,U'arm adjoins town.

D. C. VAN NICE. Rlc�land, Kan.

!,
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KANSAS FARMER

IJ�RSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTI JERSEYS
offers a few choice cow. la milk ud ..me
bred heifers. Milk and butter record. ac-

curately kept. .

R• .J. I.INSCO�'T. lloltnD,�,

Jarsayd.ale Stock' Farm
Imported and �Mlcan Bred JeJ'Bey••

()arthatre; Mo.
, PHIL HANNUM, JR., OWNER.

I am offering 11 yearling bull, rea4T for
serVice, out of a flve-r;allon c'.w bred along
the same lines a. the cow that won at the
'Vorld'. Fair at .., very reasonable price.
Write loday If you are In need, u I prlca
.tock at figure. that sell them.
Grade Jersey. bought on commlsllion.

.
.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
Vlc'a Stockwell 91762, aired by the $2,100

Beatrice Stockwell, he by the $11,500 Stock
well, The dam af Vic's Stockwell I. Sllver
Ine'. Vic by the $1,500 World'. Fair prize
Winner, Sllverlne Lad. Dropped Feb. 2&.
Splendid form, and of excellent conforma
tion. Tuberculin tested, Write for extended
Pedigree and price.

-

JOIINSON & ,NORDSTROM,
or .Je8s" .Johnllon, Clay Center, Kan.

I have ready for servtce a few grand
.ona of Merry Maiden'. Third Son, 'Fl·
nanclal Count, Eurybla'. Son and Fon
taln'a Eminent. Price. aild estendP.d
pedlgre!!s upon application. The.e bulls
wllJ make excellent dairy 8lre. and are

fl t 'to head any herd relrr.tered, In A.
J. C. C.
--'V',- ·N.""iiANKs,-liiiiePiindence.:�

. KRAlII�R'S JERSEY CATTLE.
For .al&-.Jear.e)" bull calf.6 month. old.

Mulberry tawn. nIce Individual, .Ired bJ( JIIT
rlne'. BWlter 88648, on Inten.ely brei. St.
Lambert bull, nln.. 'Of hi. neare.t dam. hay
Ing averJlge record of 21 pound. butter, tor
one weell:, dam of calf Flying I'ox breedlq
with record of 40 pouM. of milk. Will
price reaaonabl.. .

D. A. KRft¥ER, W..lwllrtoD, Kan.

RED POUED CATfLE }
CHOICB BED POLLED CATTLE.

Hflrd the 'oldest In Marshall county. Th.
best In bredlng and Indlvlduallty. Stock
fur .9.1e at 'all times.

AULJ) BR08.. Ifrankfort. Kallll88.

RED )'OLI.ED CATTLE.
A tew choice young bulll! for aale; allo

0. few cuws aod helters.
C. E. FOSTER. Eldorado, Kanaas.

I �N�US CATTLE'I
80 Angus Bulls

OF SERVICEADI,E AGE.
Herd HeaderA and .Range Bull.. Many

of them by 'Champlon Ito.

Lawrenoe Kan.SUTTON FARMS.
1100 UEAD IN HERD.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE

IO-SCOTCH BULLS-tO
from 10 to 14 month. old. One roan, 9 red.,
sfred by sh,)w bull. and out of show cows.
Must be sold to maka room. .Prlced at $75
to $125. These are all good. I ma.ke steers
(Iut of my poor on�s. Come a.t once. They
wIll suit you. ,

COL. ED. GREEN, Florence, Kan.

RF"(lIS1.'ERED RHOR-THORNS.
55 head In. herd, a few aholce cows and

heifer... for sale. Pure Scotch breeding.
Priced reasonable to reduce herd.

JOHN W. TREADWAY.
Klnm.ld, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
A few choice heifer. for 8ale, nicely bred

and good Individual., priced reasonable.
Write 01" come and see my herd.

.

C. H, \Vm�rE, Burlington, Kan.

FOR SAI.E.
Five extra goon Scotch and Scotch

'ropped bull�, 10 months old. Roans a.n,l
red.. sired by Victor Archer and Forest
Knight by Gallant Knight. Frlced nlg·ht.

STEWART & DOWNS,
lIutchln80n. Kansas.

I
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Center Grove Stock Farm
Bcotnh 8horthc.rn cattle and 20 bred

SOW,. and a few good .prlng boar. ot large
typa Poland �Cblna. hOIJ.I, W;rlte. me what
YOU want. No trouble-to answer letters.
Bell' phone.-

.

.J. W. PELPHREY & SON.
,BOnte No. e, Clumute, .KaJuu.

HUMBOLD'!' NATIONAL STOCK
FARM.

, Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland ehlua
hogll, 10 Iprlng boare, priced rleht. Write
me your wants, I meet ·-partle. at traln..
We can do buslnes.. Come and see me.

H. F. Pl'lLPllBEY a SON,
Humboldt.. �_.

. SHORTHORN BULL FOR SALB.
Sind by Lord' Mar a.nd out ot a Red

Knight oow, Allo cows and Ohelf�rs. 71
choice Poland China pig. to select from.

S. B. AMCOATS, C_ Cuter, :Kan.

11

HORSES' AND
. . .. � ...

SHETMND. PONIES �'OR 8AL111-20 Im
ported stallion. and few 6red mare.. "We
I,ave recently retw,led from 8C'OtiaRd' with
the finest Impol),w,tlon ot pODIN eVer
broueh�eto Nebrultll:' "Write tOI! Prl� BIle
9at&log. CLARKE BB08.. Aubana', Neb.
--_.

' ._._

'PERCHERONS
REGISTER"ED.

A choloe lot of' two-year-old till_ ID
malt"hrd teams; will breed them to aa:r of

ft'�g�:e�1 s::!\�1!��dW�I�.t"'�� ��e°1e�f �:::4
line.: 'Every 'antma! Bold sound.

J. W. BARNHART, Bntler, Mo.

.......1· H_,_O_L_ST_E_I_N_C_A_'T_T....:..�_E--II l.HOLSTEIN CATTLE i
ALBA DAIRY 125 HEAD REGISTERED HOUTEll(..FRlESIANS

L.t.BGEST BBBD '011' THIS BBI!'.ED IY IOWA.
Barnl 8aD1tary-Herd Tube eulm Tcwte. Twlee Yearl,.At the head of herd KIn.- Secla Henarer"eld ,'ale, who 18 son ,0 the tamoua Kl..

Segls (slre of S record-breaking daughters), grandson of Hengerveld De Kol .(lIire of
100 A. H. O. daughtera, 4 above 80 Iba), great grandson of Sadie Vale Concordia, the
first 80-lb. cow. A. B. O. 'COWS FOB S.U.E. Young and sound, free from dlltease.
I,arge official milk and butter.,reeord.: ric h .I:!reedlng; splendid In.dlvlduallty. BULL
CALVES FOR SALE from l··to 6 months old.mt_lli-I,_I I I 1'1 ,JI J ..

" .I.J.i..l 1.1.1.') 1. I:j
J. C. OUTHBIE, 8HENANDOAH. IOWA.

ROCK BROOK HERD

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
The Mo.t Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illu.troted d"scriptlve booklets free, Hol
.teln-Frleslan Ass'n of America.
11'. L. HOUGHTON, See., lUo Brattleboro, Vt,

SUNFLOWER HER-D HOLSTEIN � FRIE-
SIANS.

.• "
.

Do you neca II. high clan bull ready for
.arvlce whose three nearest dams average
from '26 Ibs. to over 29 Ibs. but.ter In. 7 day.?
I have them tor Rule. AIBO choice bull' caJve.
6 to 10 months old. and a Ihnlted number of
choice A. R. O. cows to offer. Might .pare
a tew ))red h I'pfers. Holstein. are the mOlt
profitable cattle--flgllree prove It ..

F. J. SEARI.E,
O.kal_ • .Ran8aA.

l,,,._.D_'U_R-,_o=c�_i'__E_R=S�E_Y-,_I�"J rOUROC- JERS.·Yi
RIVER BBND HBBD DUROO8.

Headp.d by Fitch'. Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a .on bi Ohio Chlet, ·one ot the
best Individuals and breeden In the .tate. Let me know your want.. 1\'

W. T. FITCII, IllaDeaINlJla,�

ALFALF� STOOI'FIRI' Du.,o�
Over 300 head 'of spring pig. now on ·th e tarm, the aires of which were sired by

such boars as Ohio Chief, BIllie K., P'rIROB Wcnd(>r and from sow. equally well bred.
Fifty b�ars huYe been selected from a bun ch of 2�0' and rcserved tor 'breeding pur-'
poses. Will quote you prices on Single ani mals 'or In any size lots to au It. Addr_

PEAICL H. PAGETT, Beloit. Kansas.

BRED SOWS AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc sow� and gllts slr"d by Bell's Chief

4th and bred to richly bred boars. Will Hell
.ond shIp when safe.
l!'RANK VRTISKA, Pawnee City. Nebraska.

(;1IOICE nUROC DRE)) SOWS FOR SAJ,E;
Among them my show sow EIl�re 70424,

safe In pig to Tom Davis for fall JItter;
11.180 fln� lot of spring pIgs. Write your
wants.

Lafayette County Jack Farm
.

One mile from town.

50 JACKS
Two to tlve year II old, my own breedlgg, for s�e at prlva.te

treaty.

65 JENNETS
, gate In foal to Dr. McCord. My prlcee will move 'hem.

In my March sale jaclt••old up to fl,.n. In my prelent otferlng are man,

that are bett.er. I cordially Invite jaok "UTIft"II to come and see this offerin&" IIr

write me for (urtber particular. anll prl.... Alldrea.

w. J. FINLEY, HiggiBlvilie, M•."i�··

O. A. TILLER,
Pawnee City. Nebl'BBka.

CROW'S DUROC JERSEYS.'
Hard hcadeo by Ollmax Wonder, he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select frOID.
Prices reasonable. The electric car run"
within three blocks ot my farm. Come nn,1
Ree my h�rd Rt any time.

'V. R. CRO'V. ]{utchlnson, Kansas.

,JEWELl. COUNTY IlEUD.
Headed hy Ronney K. ·17075, all prominent

blood llnes represented. Fall sale Oct. 27.
Sow sale Feb. J, 1911.

W. E. MONASlIllTH,
�"orm08o. KODsas.

SAMUFoHl(l:s' BROS.' DUROCS.
Fifty spring boars tor sale, the pick 'Of 300

h,;ad of sprIng pigs, sired by 10 different
sires; good, growthy fellow.; hea.vy bone;
the best of "olor; good quality. We can suit
yc.u In blood lIne9 and quality. Our price
right. Come and gee 'or write us. Samuel
.."n Brc'�" Clebumc. Han.

R & S FARM" 156 Spring Pigs••Ireel

"by King 'of Kant B�
I I . Beat No. 38338. and

(}olden Ruler No. 80.1\5. Write your wants.
1·'0.11 sale Oct. 29. Bred BOW sale Feb. :1.
1911.

RINEHART &: SON.
Smith Centl'r, KanllM.

FOR.. SALE!
Tried sow. and bred gilts. Bred to

}4"'ancy BOl· 8Iil�7. who is also for sale, a

large bone tellow, hR. a 900 pound frame. A
few spring bo"r.. Two fall boars sired by
Mo. Wondpr KIng 52�03. a 1000 pound boar.

MR. AND Ims. HENRY S-..RADER,
Bo!I'U(>. :K:IUlSas.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
30 tall �Its loy G. C.'. Kanl&8 Col.

and 15 yearling and matured SOWI. all
by not�d buars. WIll sell and hold un-

i��It�� ��� ff�I\.I����· Alao 10 fall boa.r •.

CH.\PIN & NOBDS1'RQlII,

Green. Clay County, Kansas.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
But of br"edlnll' and top quality. aome

early aprlng boars - good. st.-ong; growthv
fellow.-wlll be priced right. By such boar.
... Alrra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo, Bon":ey
K. and I AnI a Ronney K.; alaQ gilt. ot
equal breeding qaallty and .Ize, prlbed right,
Add,_

.

w. C. WIII'l'NEY,
Apa,X-.

FAIRVIEW SrlCK FARM
The home of big, smooth, rlohly bred

Duroc.. 100 choice spring pig. sired by
Monarch's Choice 91977 and Crimson
Rule 91975. Fubllc sale pct. '25. Write
for de9crlptlon and prices.

J. B. DAVIS.
Fnlrvlew, KanSa8.

ANDERSON'S 1IIGH-CLAS$ DUBOCS
Choice spring pigs sired by three areat

�..:'�:m:it�ne��lt:t reasonable prices. For

C. O. �DEB80N.
lIfanhattan: Kan.

BERKSHIRES

STAI.WART DUKE 117814
heltda our Berkshire.. He formerly headed.
the Kansas Aqrlcultural herd His alre-. W'U
SlIvertip's Revelation by Revelation. fils
,!a� wa." Hood :to'arm Duchess 18th 98800.
Chom" lot o! spring pigs for sale. J. 111.
:!t.IELSON. Mal'Y8Ville, Kan.

RI\'ERSIUE FARM BERKSHIRES.
Herd headed by Kanaaa Baren &I1d

Uneeda's Longfellow. A few choice .J)riDg
:��n�o�h:��' Yt"u will find herd haaders

UAVlIfOND O. BROWN,
HlaneapeUa, Kaa_.

SPRINGBANK DUBOO JERSEYS.
Headed by '\\'. H.'R COL.. first prize junior

yearllnll' boar Hutchinson State fair 1909
assIsted by C),ief"s Orion. third prize a&,ed
boar.
Sow Sale-'ren tried sows by Chief Orion

bred to W. H.'s Col. Come and BBe them.
W. H. WILLIAMSON.

Raymond, Ilan.

IDSSf)UR-l ...ALl.EY H'ERD O. I. C. 8WIN1!J
A. few choice March anti April pigs left.

Even-thing net sold by Septemller 1st ra
lerv�d {o"'October lale. Pedigree. reoorded
tree. ..
J. M. I)J!YDE:'II. Phelps Clly. J111lJ11o.....

"" 0 S 'S IF OF KANSAS
Kanl!:n� Herd of lmprOyed ChBllt� WhItef1.

AR-THL'R 1IIOsaE,
�"enwurth, �.

.IIIAPI.M: I.KAF Cu.TEBtI
Am Jl aklllir special pl"ice. for a .hort tin,.

fin hoar pig. A tew choice IJIlt. and youne
sows for _Ie. 'Wrlte yoU!' wantl.

R. W. OAOB,
R. D••• 6Inett. ....
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18 KANSAS �ARMER

[POLA�D CHINAS I [pouND "CHINAS]
BIG-BONED· POLAND . CHINA,S,

'BJlriq boara"for 11&1...Ired by JIll' hlrd boat'll: OBPiIAN CIIIBJ1' by Orphaa. iJOIIN

LOliG by' Lons John. Th. belit lot 1 eYer r &leecL Oet your nrd.r In early fUld e.t J'our

plclr. ot my h.rd. BO'¥ iJODBfiJi. 80'" ...... HaD.

THEMORTONS H.rd he��E=��BIIJ"?fAb�&�::.;.. J!'or

quick 11&1. 10 .umm.r an. t&II gill. .Ir.d by a .on of

Med41er and. br.d for Aucuet farrow. AI,O. ball bo...... All repreeenlation. suara�

teed. TBlD �ORTONS. Tam.... �. ManoD COUDtJ'.

IRED liLTS
Sired by Firat Cholc.. h. by Grand (,hlef. Gilt. bred to Llt

tit, Bear a ...an4_ of On &a4 On. Tho.. offered for .ale are

the to'_' ot a larce buGh. Th.• ellt. and the price will pleu.

you. Writ. rllbt DOW' to or_c. KlDunerlllllr. Olueo. KIm.

...;:.----------------_.,_

BIO TYPB POlAND ClllJiAS.
00101 Standard by Cbi.f 00101 Du.t In .er

Vice. Sow. repreaent tb. moat noted ble

tyPe .tralns. Cbolce lot of .prlnc pica.
.

WALTBB HlLDWElN. Falrvl.w. JI.aDa&••

BBOWN (lOl.1!'1'l'Y POlAND CHINAS.
Old..t herd In Kan..... beaded by Maior

B by Major Bob ·r;OUl. Sow. by big Had

I.):. Johnao'n'lI Chief. etc. Three extra eood
tall boar. tor quick aale. reasonable prlc...

BLl ZIMMBJULUII. HlaW&tha; JI.aDa&a.

ALBRIOHT'S rOlAND CHINAS.
The utility lYpe. heacl£d by N. E.'. Pec:

t.ction. by S. P'.'. Perfection. So.. In h.rd

CILlT) the blood of noted aires and�.havs
been lielected carefully. to choice pl� )!oth
aese.. ..-dY to .hlp.

A. L. ALDBlOBT. Wat.rvW•• KanaU.

OoLLEtilC VIEW POLAND CHINAS.
W. offer for ..I. IIOme extra goo4 piC'

ot March and April farrow. Plenty ot .I.e

'WIth quaitty. Writ. tor price.. description
and breedl;: A. oJONES • SOli.

R. F. D. No••• ou.��

lAREDO IIBRD.

Poland Chlnaa headed by Impu4enc.
Styl. 13Sll1 and F. R.'. Meddler by 'Med

dler for Bale. 1 Q flill cUt. bred tor t&ll tar

row and 9 other ellta.
O. W. McK.'l.Y. I..redo. MbeonrL

TEN FALL BOABS for 8&le; iLI.q sprln"
boar. by Banner Boy. Big Hadley's LIke

ne_ Colluft.ua. Nedd·. Expansion and oth

OrB.' Fall ..Ie Oct. IS. Herman G�DDICt!r
It Sone. Bead_ KaD.

80 BRBD POlAND CHINA OILTS
for .ale. Spring and lummer farrow. bred

for April and May Illtera. Cholceet bloo<\

line' al.o 6 mature .ow. and boars ready
for � .ervlee. one by Meddler. R_nabl.

],Irlce••
F. D. nfLKBR80lS. Brim.on. Ml8BOnrl.

,

ZOO LARGE TYPt:POLAMDCHINAS
Herd heade4 by BIC Hadley. Lone .John

100 and .John Ex. YoullJJ atock for .&1. at

&II tim... A few ·choIC. Badley boare.

CIUBLIIlS Z. BAKBB. Bntler. lIIlaHnrI.

POLAND (lUINAS WITH SIZ..
Headed by Pawnee Look. I h..vo br.fi

pure bred Polands for 20. year- and have

learned maliy valuable leaacna. and In the

future shall hreed nothing but the big
.m:oo'tb kind, More hog and Ie.. hot &lr.

F.. F.OEBLY.
Q_n. lUaeourl.

I
f
I'
II
"

irARTBB'8 BIG KL�D POlAND CHINAS.
Head'ed by· ){organ·. Monarch UUS ..n,l

Capt. Hutcb 180�S. Over 1:00 choice pig.
to aelect fr.)m. Vlallora made weloome. AllO

Barred Rocks.
oJ. H. H&BTBB.

w..,tmorelaad. ....._

CORRECT 'l'YPR POLAJiD CHINAS.
Headed by Wise'. Hadley by BIC Hadley.

Sow. by Whllt·. EX.. Kan... Chief. Nema

1..'. Dude. etc. 16 cholc,," pig, to pick from.

BBRT G. ''fl8I1:. Rel\erve. Kan.

I
SUNSHlNB HEBD.

Poland Chlnaa. bred gilts and yearHng
boara. Prices reuonable, quaUty coneld

ered. Satl.factlon guaranteed.
A. L. ALBRIOIf�. Pomona. KaDlIae. I

i
EUREKA herd of pure bred Poland Chi

naa and Duroc .Jeraey.. 115 head· to .elect

from. with qualUy. size and good Htlera.

Order early and get the beat. Ready to

•hlp after AuS. 1st at farmer" price.. W.

H SALES. Simpson. KAn.
I'

DEER PARK STOCK FARM.
Richly bred Poland Chinas headed by tho

great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
Nobleman Choice lot of spring pigs for

.ale by Impudence E. L. and Dawle)"'. S.

P. Perfection.
D. A. WOI,FEBSPEBGER.
CouDell Orov". Kan.....

MUJ.BERRY OROVE Ii·ARM.
Herd boar. PeerleB. Perfection 2nd. grand

champion Amt'rlcan Royal. A few chulce

",lItll by Peerless Ferf. 2nd. and bred to On

the Spot by On anil On. A few choice open

gilt. Ill' Prince Meddle.

J. F. MIJ,LEK. St••Jnbn. Kan.

CH01CE POI,AXll CHINA PIGS.
Sired by Voter 133333. P�rreet Mischief

�S911, Senat.or and Voter's Pride. Sows of

equal hreedlng and richlY bred. Plga

ready to ship. Attrnction's Voters boa.rs

Oltt of Mediller dam.

W. C. JlIII.I.IO'\N. Clay C..nt ..r. KanAa�.

'FO R 'SALE
I still have a few ""ood fall bOBM! for oale

at very reasonable "rices: will al.o orr.. r mv

2-yt'ar-old boar. O. K. Chief. He I. a gnnd

Individual of the POO-Ib, type: heavy bone.

a goed even brpp.<lpr.

R. J. PKC'KIUM.
Pawn"" City. Neb......ka.

THE HA""I'HO'RNE peU.AND CHlNA!I.
Ten Strlkt' vand ("hamplon at the Okla

homa Rtate -Fair, nos, hpad� the herd. Spe

cial l>rIces on 20 Itrlctly topp¥ boars. sired

bv Ten Strlktl and out of rI('hly bred sows.

T:be.e b,.ara are (If December. and January

farrow goo4 eno\ll!rb, to head an,. herd. 50

cholc•• gilt. at very lo;w prices. All pedl

aree. turnlshed when hop are d.lIv.re4.

T. M. CHAMBERS.'
O.weeo. JtanSU.

81JLLIVAN OOUNTY RBBD.
Polland Gblna.. 100 head In herd. beat

hloo4 known to' the breed. For ..Ie elaht
enotee t&ll elite. ..1010 elsht Collie pupa.

:nJLLER BROS.•.
HWIlpbre)'lI. HI.....urI.

ALVEY BIU)l!.. o. I .C. BRBIWKB8.
Hav. pl•• tor _Ie: &leo a Irood corD quar
terti. on. 8& ..nd one 120 &ere. tor e&1. rea-

IIOnabIT. Addre.. .

ALVEY BROS••

M.rld.... J<.-..

8PBlNO MALIC8 AND OLl'r8.
Now I. the tlnoe \0. b.uy your breedlne

.t..ck while the be.t I. yet uneold. My pip
are .trong ..nd thrifty: are well bAd and
have been fed with an .Y. to Suture uetlll
n.... Write me now. Addr...

(I. H. Tn.LQUlAT. o..beme........
...--�----------------------------------

(tn. of t'le larg�1'��rSJ!r acne of ]!)Q&D-
.Ion. head. my herd ot Iarc" .,ooth Po-
1&l1li CIlbau. A tew,oholce pip .Ired b,
him lor _I..

FALl. &ALB NOVIDlBBB 1.

H. B. WALTER. Etflqhalll. Kaa_

BAKl!IWELL'S B:lU.'ANSION POLAJiDS.
Hellded by Expal\.lon Over 118110. Boar

with Imlnenl•• 'zo and sood quality. Sows
are daughters of old ExplIJIslon. Pan Fame'.
Grand Look, etc. Herd established 25 years.
Choice ""rlns pig. tQr 8&1e. See E"pan.lon
Over ..t Nebraska Stllte Fair.

oJ. W. BAKEWELL. Badlcott. lieb.

I.oBAUGH·S BIO SMOOTH ONES.

For ..Ie 15 s�rlctly top boare and to
extra sood' gilts. ealy farrow: all but two
litter. sired by Ko�", Ex. the beet breed

Ing Expansion brcd ,boar In Kansari; 'out of
lOW. by ChIef. tbo 1 OOO-pound MouW' bre4
boar.

A. C. LOBAUOH.
Wa.hIDHon. Krtn.

1111 BIO TYPE POLAND CWNA PIGS.
Both aexes. March and April farrow••1""

by Bell Metal M. 54349 and SucceB. 5adl.
Hea.vl' boned and strong. Strictly big type,
Reasonable prices.

'J. ·E. BOWSED.
Abilene. �.

TWO YEARLINO ROAM FOD BALB.
Fine Metal by 00101 Metal and John C.

Badl"y by Hadley Boy. both sood Inndlvld
uals and have ma4e sood u bredera. Will
prJce reasonable.

JOliN C. BAY.DERMAN.
Burchard. liebra.ka.

PRINCE lIAOLBY Heads Our Pol&ad
China herd. Hie spring pig. are groat.
OtherB by Collo_os. Mogul'. Morarch. Ex
panslon'B Son. Sunflower King. Banner Boy
and Meese'� Mastiff. Write for deacrlptlon
of plga. W. C. SINGER. ma_tha. Kan.

.

S6-FEBRtrARY PO'LA...'Ol CHIliA PIG8--118
Large, smo.)th and good Inndlvldual1l'.

Sired by my herd boar.: Wilkes Again Rn4
Oran4 Succeeft, out of a. tine .. lot of bhr
type sows as there Ie In the West. Inspec
tion InvIted.

J. B. WIIIPPLE. Fall City. Neb........

STRYKER BROS.' HRRD POLAJiD

The sreateBt Bh���' breeding ,herd In
tho WeBt. Write your want. and they will
pleale you. Duy the best and make tbe
most. 'l'h"y breed the kind that win; the
kind you want. Addrel.

IlITBYKER BRO�.. Fredonia. x:an....

RIDOEVIEW S'rOCK FARM - Bis Typ.
Poland Chinas, h ..aded bv Union Leader•
'Major Hadley and Hadley p'rlnce. �ow.
"y Expanolon. Grand Look. Big H,.1ley.
Bell 1\[etal, etc. Spring pigs by herd boars.
and Col1oesu.. W. R. Wp,bb. Bfndena. Kiln ..

OEO. SMITH'!'! BIO POLANOS '.- Heade.l
IJy Mammoth Hadley. the be.t snn of B!g
Hndley. Sows, daughters of King Do Do.
John.on·B Chief. Gold Metal, First Quality.
C,hlef G')ld Dnst. 5 IIUpra by Gl'Rnd Modpi
hy Grand Chl.f. 100 choice plgl doing well.
Clf'Orl(e W. Smith. Burchnrd. Neb.

BLUE GRAS!'! V,\I.I.EV 8'l'OCK FARM.
Big bone,1 Poland Chinas. Herd headed

by Big Hadley. King Ex. 8d. 1.ong John the
2d anll Mls.ourl ·Wonder. Four 'of the best
breeding boars 0)( the breed: young .tocle
for mle at all times: evp.rythln� guaranteea
es represented.. W. A. BAker. Butler. iVn.

THE BIO POLAND CmNAS.
Sprln¢ pll<8 I". Gnl,1 Rpll Mp.tal. Ex"a.nBlve.

�:'I{pan8lon OVE"r, ExpanSion �pe and 011)'8
"''''onrJrch, 011t 1')( Mogul. �xpan8Inn, Rig
Hadley. Tecllms"h and Wonller bred sowo
Write rnr d"sorj"tlnn. F"""land &I: "'11-
,lAm •• VAIl('y J'nll.�. Kan.
I

1(1Il POLANl) CmN" SPRING PIOS .

. H'nr,klng order. to ship Istpr. Get Y'lllr
ori.lel· In eArlv and .. ·get flrat choice.. Mnstlv
olrod by Fllhustcr 1 fiO'I�a. a heavy boned
Mn of the �rP.at M,eddler 2r1d. PI"". out of
(lams of the he.t· tireerlln.... 240 head In
herrl. Dperr'ptlon gilaranteod. J. D. WIII
f,.r" ... 7. ..n"AI". K!ln.

GIl,\N'I1:"'!'I BIO TVPF: POI.AND CHINA".
He.ded by GUY'. Monarr.h 51415, the bnar

with frame for 1000 lb•. and 19th-Inch bone.
Elows, dAu,!,htt'rs of ExpR·nftl·.,n, (!ollos!u�,
Bell M�tal. Big Hadley, What's Ex.. et("�
C"nlcp. Bprlng pi .... f('r salA by Flxpan.lnn.
Collo.$"•. Expan.h'e and Onv's Monarrh. '

H. C. Oran('r. Lan"....h·r (Atehl�on Cn.). Krtn.

ELMDALE rOLAND cmNAS.
Ovpr 100 hAlld In hpr". Our aim quality

and size. Choice lot of Bprlng pip for lale.
Reasonable price •..

C. iii. MOYBB.
liortonyllle. Kan_.·

ADVANCE 8'1'OCK FABJI.
Home of blS Imooth Poland Chlnu headed

by a great son of Bla Ha41ey. hi. dam.'
00101 Duet Tecun,Rh. top of BI&ln·. cloalng
c.ut aaI.. 80 choice piP. ..11 but one litter
by thl. boar. out of extra ble .ow..

A. R. ENOS. Ramona. Kanau.

1IIElSNRB'S BIU POlAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Choice. Bow. are daugh

ter. of .uch .11'e... Nebraska .Jumbo. P..w
nee Chief. BIll' Hadley. etc. Fifty fine .prlng
pip to date and more ac.. to fa.rrow.
Inspection Invited.

T. iJ. MEISNER.
Habetha, Kaaaaa.

Am O�f�:?:�BaP?�xf�::04 breed
.ow. and Silts at very reaaonable prices.
All the moat fuhlonable breeding and the
eaBy-feedlng kind. Famlllee of Impudence.
Meddler. Sp:. P"rfectlon, Meddler 2nd';
other good breed Ins repr_nted. Write your
wanta. J can plea.. you.

B. G. MANDERSCHIBID.
St. oJohn, Ran.

I!I'I'U!IIP'S BIO POLAJiD CHINAS.
200 head In berd. Kan.... Klns .by Oranl

teeT and Capt Hutch by captain Hutch In
aervlce. Oreat lot ·of pip to ..Iect from.
Write tor prlc•• and <\eacrlptlona.

W, R. STUJIP.
Blue Rapids, Kan_.

CLAY JU-MBO 800 Iba.
The blSIrPet yearling Polan4 China boar

In Kllua. Iielld. our herd. Frame for SOO
Iha., with plenty of quality. 100 piS' ready
to Bhlp Reaeenable price.. Herd e.t&b
Ushed twenty year•.

H. W. GRlFFITlI•..
ClAY Center.'·Kaa....

I AUCTIONEERS I
H. R..

, JTTl E LlYeA�Ic;:!e�:;::'�-lII'
A close atudent of

-

men and methofi.
with twenty yeara'
e"'parlence as a breed-

er of Shorthorns. En

tire tline devoted to
auction work. Rea
sonable charg.. tor
first - clas. aervlce.
Write or phone.

'September 8. 1810.

AU'CTIONEERS

oJ,unlS T. ]l[tcULLOCJI,
CI.y Center. Kaa8ae.

makeB public ..I.. anywhere. Pure bred
aale. a .peclalty. Better eqlllpped than eyer
before to elve patron. 11'004 eervlce. Rea
eonable oharee. tor, "...t-cl_ ..rvI_

L £.1FIFE. LIVEwrOOK AU()TIONBBB..
liewtOD.X-.

Breeder of Percheron.. Shorthorn. and
Duroc .Jet'lley hop; poeted In pe4lcr..';
term. reaaonable. Write or wire tor dattl.

w. o. atJRPHE Y
UB STOCK AUC'l'IONBBR.

Write. phone or wire m. tor date••
ABlLBN& KAJi8AS.

COL. oJOIIJi BBBJiNAN
LIve ateck ..I., a lipeol&lty. Sal.. cried

anywh.re. Addr_ at
_BON. KANSAS.

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, IAN
Year. of contlnllou, .elllnc hu proved'm7

ability and my employera are my b..t &4-
vertl...... Write. wire or phone for dat...

J I W Sparks AVc:rrIONZBB.
a... P.clIpee4 U... 8took.

V...hAlI. Yea,

J,OHN D. SNYDER
AU()TIONmIB.

Wblfteld. KIuuIae.
I sell for many of the mo.t auo_ful

breeder..

LAFE BURGER
LlVB STOCK AUClTIONJllBB,
Write or wire me for date.
WBLLlNGTOli. KAJi.

FRANK iJ. ZAvN.
Fine Stock Auctolneer.
Inde".ndeace. Mo.

Arn .elllna for the beat ca.Ule and hog
breeder. In the Weet. Terma very reaaon-
able. Write or wire for datea. .

"Oet Zallll, He KIa_. How....

Valley Chief and'
Royal Crit

Duroe
Jersey
Sale at

Bennett, Nebraska,
Wednesday, Sept. 14,' 1 0

II

•

Ie

Fall Boars. Fall Gilts bred. Fall Gilts open and Spring Gilts and Boars
all sired by Valley Chief by Ohio Chief. Royal Critic and Sam Davis,
out o( such da.ms as De Zel'ta, Miss HanljlY by Hanley. Commodore
.Pride by Commodore. 2d Prize by Belle's Model.

The Fall Boars are extra good growthy. strong fellows, and in breed
ing are at the top. The Fall Gilts are out at the same Utters, all sired
by Valley Chief and eight are bred to Royal Critic for September far
row. Write for catalog ·now. and if unable to a.ttend sale. send bids in
my care to R. G. Sollenbarger of the Kansas Farmer.

See Fi.ald Note in this issue.

RALPH VARNEY
Bennett, Nebraska

TAmer's StallionB and Mares.
C. W. lAmpr or Salina Kan .. wa. vlBlted

lost week and hla recent Imp<>rtatlon of GO
head of hora... In.pected and the wrllor I.
giRd to say Lamer ha. or exceptionally gocli
lot of Yl)ung hor8es. Hla Importation .,on

EI.ted of 2� mares and 40 stallions. Perch
eron. B�lglan an.1 Hackney stallion I and
Percheron and Belgian mares. mo.tty 2-year
olds. Mr.' JAmer made the statement when"
ipavlns tor Europe that he would bring back
a. good a bunch as would cro_ the wRter
this .eason. and he lurely made good hi.
word. .Just go to Salina an4 he will sho...
you. Mr. Lamer alee Is owner of the PIt>
neer Stock an4 Oraln Farm. 18 mile••outh
of lIallna. which con-I.t. af 1.000 fine acrea

on the Smoky river. On this farm will be
found a fine lot of rrlar.... and colts. Lamer
hal hi. lelllng clothe. I)n evpry day and In
ylte. you to corne to SRllna and .ee hll
ata1Uona and mare.. He can pIe... you.

Hn.eyman·. Colli...
W. J. Honeymon I)f MadlllOn. Kan.. hu

2& Scotch collies for s ...le and ready to ship.
The.e pllpplee are all .Ired by Wellwyn
Hope 10168-7. and Mr. Honeyman'. bred
bltchea are ot the very best blood of the
breed. He owna the -Imported bitch Lady
Bird 4th 1?8867. who won at the Kans.. City
bench Bhow. Theae choice pupple. are
priced at $I and no for Quick ..Ie. WrIte
Mr. Honeyman and meontlon Kanaaa lI'armer.
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KANSAS CROP REPORT
and RaiaFall Eor week ending .August, 21
Rain chart p....pared by T. B. J'eDnlnp from report. C!OlIected by the W_ther Bureau.

Ds�••
x- Uaaa ••• It tie 1. 1 to I. 1 t.. .. On!' .. T. tnM

week. Fine rain middle of 'Week. cool lut
part. Com I. doing .plendldly. but 80me

hay 'a damaged.
.

·Woodlon-PlLlture. good.
.

Late corn and
Kafll' corn doing �ll. Prairie hay about
all cut.

MIddle Dlvl.lon.
Barber-Gool\ week tor plowing and rtne

tel' threshIng. Hot winds tor about four
hours on 234. '.
Barton-Wheat ground nearly all plowed.

Some g'.ttlng weedy. C"rn filling bll41y.
Urape. ripening. a plentiful crop. App..ia
are a good crop, but tailing badly. Flue
weather tor prairie hayIng: crop ahort.
Elli8-Hot much of week; with maximum

temperature 3t 106 degrees. Thl. la an ell:

perlment station that doe.n·t like to ex
periment that way. However; good .howers
by 24th and cooler afterward. '

Harper-Week had been very hot. but hu
ended with a light rainfall and big drop In
temperature. There hu beell an abundant
crop at peaches, grape. and apple.. Com
er op Is now estimated at from 80 to Ie' par
cent.

.

Jewell-Corn haa Improved 10 per oent
or more. Cloudy and cool half of the tlme,

BelIal". with dew nearly every night.
Eutern Dhlslon. Klngman-Oround gettlnlr quite' dl')' fOil

Allen-Corn revtvtng, plowing. Verretatlon doing well.
Anderson-Fine wpather for haying. Need- Marion-Oood corn weather the pUt

Ing eome rain for corn and pastures. week. Threshing Is being pu.hed. Alfalfa
Chs.to.uqua-Condltlon more favorable. seed Is small yield. Apples plenty. WIth
Coffey-Fine weather for haying and no market. Peaches acarce and aelllng for

plowing, and ground In tine condition for $1.26 to 1.60· per buahel,
latter. Pawnee-Farmers bu.y thle week plow-
Elk-A hot week. ending cool. A good Ing for fall .owlng: about half done.

•hower on 26th. Pastures In good .hape. Phillipsburg-Very hot week. cooler lut
Frankll'n-Hlgh temperatur8�-f.frwt":»,-;'f-·- ·'day.... ':::Grauhoppen 'and 'chlneh buga ....

week. cool latter part. with light .hower bad. There will be lOme com In north an.
on Utb. south parts of county. but It la dried up
Greenwood-Light showers on· 19th. l3d In the middle part.

and 26th. Hot f"re part of week. cool lat· Sumner'-Plowlng nearly all don.. Cold
tel' part. wa"e struck us Wedne.day nleht.
Jetter.on-Raln .ufflclent fol" corn. pu- WII.hlngtnn- .. Our corn crop I. very fIne

ture and plowing. Prospect" good for a and will be a gOOd. crop.
.

fall' to good corn crop. Prairie haying In We.tern Dlvl.lon.
full oPeratIon. Clark-Oround In good c')ndltlon and De-

LInn-Again needIng rain for corn. pu- In� prepared for fall .eedlng.
ture. and plowIng fQr wheat. Corn prom- Decatur-Hc.t and I\ry again. with tem-
Isu . about half a crop. perature above 100 degrees on tour da:rs.
Lyon-Hot much ot week. cool laat days. Growing vegetatlQn at a standstill. Thou-

I,lght showen 2Rd and 25th. Good weatlt- ....nds of acres ready ror fall sowing. lIluch
er for haying and fall plowing. Ground In

.

corn being cut up for feed.
good condition.

. Gove-Hotte.t week on record. Some corn

Mar.hall-A tin.. growing week, Ith stili green. Wheat turning out better than
ground In good cQndltion .for plowing. F • was expected. Gove county will have one-

ture. and tame gra .. goo:!. Corn Is 4lvelop- halt million busheill.
Ing very ao.tI.factorlly. many .talk. with Norton-Com harvesting I. n'ow progren·
partially burnt taa.el. are earlng. Toma- Ing. .

toelt producing' well. PrairIe hay ha. made Scott-Fine growIng weather. All crops
poor .howlng. doing well. Bro')m corn, m!lo maize and
1Il0ntgomery-No rain, bllt plenty of mole- cane could net look better.

ture In ground. All crops dolnng well. Seward-�'all crops In A 1 condlUon ex-

Plenty <If fruit of gO'od quality. l1ept some dams.(l'e from high 'wInd night of
Nemaha (iae�)-Nearly·three-fourtha Inch 24th-25th. with the cold wave.

rain on 24th. I.arge acreag6 of alfalfa be· Wallace-Hot week. Fine on all cropa
Ing .own. Corn dOIng ILl well as could lie since the rain. Io..t week. Foggy from 12
expected. to 6 P. m., with electric atonn from 4 to
Shawnee-Hot nnd sultry tore part of 6 P. m. on the 25th.

SCAL. IN
INCBB8.

GeDe"" CloncUtlou.
Thllt has been the hott..t we.k during the

m'onth, the temperature reachIng 100 de
....ee. In all but the moat eutern counties,
and on from one to four day. during whIch
acme very high temperatures were I record
ed. among the higher being A.hlll;lld, 101
degree.: Medicine .Lodge. 107' degreea; An

thon:r. lQS degreel: lIlaek.vllle. ItS cre....... ;
Larned. 107 degret.: ElllnwoGd.107 degree.:
Hay•• 106 degree.: Gave. 109 degree.: Phll
IIp.burg. lOS degree.; Norton. 108 de....ee.:
Rome. lOG degreell. The temperature began
falllnlr by the 25th Rnd on the morn Ins of
the 26t.-h had fallen 10 low that light fro.t
was reported In mo.ny lowlands even as far
BOuth as Cowley county. while In SmIth
C'ounty Ice froze ILl thick u window pane••
Light. scattered .howere occurred over

moat of the atate .

One storrn puaed do ...n the Smoky Hill
and Kaw valleys. precipitating generally
more than half an Inch of rain. While from
Manhattan to Tov�ka and elLltward It
proved to be the �vere.t electrical storm
In some years.
'J'h crop reports are generally of an en

couraging natur ...

Dureel.
·Sept. 14-Ralph Varney. Bennett. Neb.
Oct. 19_"(}. Vo.n Patten Sutton. Neb.
Oct. 26-1.eon Carter. Ashervllle. Kaa.
Oct. 36-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.
Oct. 27-W. E. Mona.mlth Fonno... Kan.
Oct. 29-Rlneho.rt & Siagie, Smith Center.
Ko.n.

Oct. 31-Whlto 'f!t'o ... Buffalo. Kan.
Oct. �E--J. B. Davis. Fairview. Kan,
Nov. 15-.T. L. William" BellaIre. I[an.
Nov. 16-J. E. JolneB. CJyde, Kan.
Nov. 19-Phlllp Albreoht. Smith Cellter.
KRn.

Jan. 30-A. T. Cro88. Guide Rock. Neb.
Jan. �l-Wo.rd Bro... Republic, Kan.
Feb. 'l-W, E. Mona...mlth. Formoea, Kan.
Feb. 2-Thnmps"n Bro •.• Garrlaon. Kan.
Feb. 2-G. F. Phillippi. E.bon. Kan.
Feb. 3-Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith Center.
Kan.

Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney. Agrs- Kan.
Feb. G-,T. L. Williams. BellaIre. Kan.
Feb. �-O. A. Tiller, Pawnee City. Neb.
Feb. �-S8mueJ!lOn Rr,)9 .• Clf'burne. Kan.
Feb. ; O-Ramuelaon Bros. Blain, Kan.
Feb. 13-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 14-Chapln &. Norilstrom, Green•. Ka.ll.
S'Ile at Clay Center Kan.

J"(·b. 15-LeJn Carler, A8hervllle, ){a'1.
Fob. 16--cVl!. T. Fltrh, Minneapolis. Kan.
Feb. 17-T... E. Boyl�. r�lndl!Je.,·. Rnn.
],�b. 22-I'1l1Iip Albr"cht, !'mlth eente!'.
Kan.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne ......•....... ·ropelea. Kan.
Jeeae R. JQhnson .•.... Clay Cilnl.cr. Kan.
R. G. Sollenbarger Wo·od.ton. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

H....""".
Oct. 26-W. S. Corsa, Whitehall. Ill.

PercheronR. Bell(fanH anll 8h1J'ejl.

Nov. 8-Sale at farm. J. C. R·.,blllon. To
wands- Kan.

Jan. 10. 11. 12. 13. 1911-Breeden' Sale Co ..
Bloomington, 111.

FI,b. U and March 1, 2. 3, 1911-Breeders'
Sale Co .• BI�.omlne:ton. 111.

Oct. 10-,T. W. B����!���nJUtler. Mo.
Oct. 27-W. H. Ritter, R. 4. Colfax. Ill.

Hereford Cat·tle.
OC,t, .14-Amerlcan Royal. C. R. Thomaft.
"'gr.. Kanoas CIty. Mo.

Nov. lO--;-T. I. Woodall. Fall River. Kan..
N(w. 15-0. Harrla. Harris. Mo.

HoL.t..ln Cattle.
Feb. 7. 8. 1911-Rock Brook Farm. Sta. B.
On;aha. Neb .• 160 head will be oftered.

S�Pt. 1_GOlden.J�&:;.��nt��in. J(:an.u City.
1\[0.

POlRn(l Chlns8.
Sept. 20-J. D. Spangler, flhAron, Knn.
Oct. 8.-B�rt C. Wise, Falls City, Ne,b.
0,,1. 12-W. B. fltarrnrd, FlronMn. Kan.
Ort•. 13-Bert WI.e, Reserve. Kan.
Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy, Kan.
Oct. 15--.J. B. Whipple, Fall CIty, Kan.
Ort. 15-H. C Oo.",son·s Rons, l!:nlllco!t,

::;Ieb. Sale at St. Marys. Kan.
Oct. 17-A. R. Eno., Ramona.. Kan.
Oct. IS-Harmo.n Gronnlnger & Sons, B"n
dens- Kan.

Oct. J 9-A. B. Garrloion. SummerfIeld, Kan.
O(·t. 20-Hubert J. Griffiths. Clo.y Center,
Kan.

Oct. �1-.J. M. Ro.s, Valley Falls, Kan .• ano1
W. E. Long. Ozawkie. Kan. Sale at Val
ley Fall •• Kan;

OCl. 22-EIl Zimmerman. Hiawatha. Xan.
Oct. 24-W. F. Fultoll. Waterville. Kan.
Oct. 25-W. C. Rineer. HlawaUl.. Kan.

�ov. 15-.T. E�t:\-':,��:�CI��!�I1tan
Feb. 8-T. J. Chari... Republic.' Kan.
Feb. 22-Phlllp Albrecht. Smith Center.
Kan.

J. D. Spangler'•. LargeType

POLAND CHili PIB SALE It
I,

..S�A"ON.' KANSAS

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1910
60 H.ad. 30 HIRh-CI••• SprlngiBoar. and 30

;Growlng Spring G!lt., 6OtHead.
These are the big; smooth, easy feeding �Dd. Good boned, cood

backs, good hams and loins, goo. feet and heads, also sleek coats, a.nd
they have plenty of style and quality right aloag with this �xtra size
aDd bone. They are sired by such noted boans as Spangler's Hadley,
one of the greatest breedlog boars in the state today. Others by .A.
Wonder, the great 1,200 lb. Wbeeler hog. .Bome are by Columbia Chief
2d, the boar that made such a reputation in Wheeler's Mastodon' herd.
Others are by Bell Metal and. Sharon Tec. by Big Tee. They are out
of the largest' and l'est sows Mr. Spangler ever awned, Inclp.ding Lady

. Mastondon. 32d, Mastodon Maid 8th, Lady Columbia 1st, Lady Wonder
6th, Mastodon Maid 42d, and others of Uke size. They have been raised
on alfalfa pasture, with plenty c f fresh water, and jUst enough corn

to keep them growing good. They will be in splendid condition sale
day to go out and make good for the purchaser. Visitors from a dis
tance met at Attica and Sharon. Bale held in pavilion rain or shine.
For catalogs addres�:

Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col. John D.
'Snyder, Winfield, Kan.; Col. S. F. Bowman, Sharon, Kan. Send bids to
Kansas Farmer fieldman, O. W. Devine, Topeka, KaD., who will treat
you rlghL

' .

For catalogues address �-:�"'·;;":·:;L�:.· � .

cr:::::-
-

..

.

J. D. I'IICLEI, Ihar.l, I•••••
I ,,, "'1 .'

Oct. 21-W. R, Webb. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 28-0. 101. Hull, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 27-F. A. Tripp a: Bon. )lerlden. Kan.
Oct. 27-W·alter 1I11dweln, Falrvlew. Kan
Oet. 28-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kai..
Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey. Louisburg Kan.
Nov. I-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guld. Rock
Neb.

•

Nov. I-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. I-J. W. Pelphrey. ChaJ'l'ute. Kan.
N�.b�-Albert SmIth a;.: Son.. Superlol'.

·Nov. I-H. W. Griffith. Clay!. Center. Kan.
Nov. I-R. J'. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. I--The Kortons. Tampa; 'Kan,
Nov. l-George W. Smt.!.�, Blirchard. Neb.
Nov. 8-D. W. EvlUlB........rvl.w. Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler, Mo.
Nov. 4-Bert C

..)Vlae. Reserve. Kan.Nev. 4-0. W.....cK&7. Laredo. Mo•

Nov. I-FulJer Broa.. Humphrey•• Ko.
Nov. I-Poland China l>oar 6&1... W. B. Van-
Horn. Overbrook. Kan.

.

Nov. 9-T. J'. Mel.ner. Sabeths- :t{an
Nov. 10-W. R. Stump. Blu. Rapids: Kan.
Nov. 11-8. B. Amcoatll. Clay Center, Kan.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett. A.hervllle, Kan.
Nov. 19-0. W, Rc·bertl. Larned. Kan.
Jan. IS-H. F. Pelphrey. Hymboldt. Ko.n.
Jan. 3-J. M. Collins, Go.rnett. Kan.
Jan. 19-J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute. Kan.
J'an. 20-Roy J')hn.to!1. Sooth I\lOlIlltl, Kan.
Ne'v. 22-W. D. McFarland. ChAse, Kan
Nov. �S-C. H. Pilcher. Glo.sco Ka.n.

.

Jan. 26-W. H. Stun,p. Blue Rapids. Kan
Feb. 7-J. M. Ross and W. E. Long, valiey
Falla. Kan.

Feb. �-H. B. Waiter. Effingham, Kan.
F�b. 8-T..T. Charles. Republl.c, K"n.
Feb. 9...,...Albert Smith & Sons. Superior Neh
Feb. 9-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. KOIl.·

.

Feb. 10-.r. E. Bowser, Abllenp, Kan
Feb. 10-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Gu.d·e Roele,

�eb.
Fob. 16-J. H. Harter, V\'rstmoreIRnd, R.an.
Feb. 17-Bred sows. B. VanHorn. Overbrook,
Kan.

Mo.rch 4-r.. H. Pilcher. Gla.co, KRn.

Varnt>y's Dllroc Sale,
The opening gun of the sale season wl!1'

be fired at Dennett. Neb., on Sepeembel' 14
hy Ralph \'-arney. at which time he will sel1
9 fall boars and 16 fall g1lts by Valle/
Chief he by Ohio Chief and out 'of'such
dam. as the famoUI DeZerta, Miss Hanley
by Hanley. Second Prize by Belle'II Model.
Brlgga' Choice by MOrfl.on·. Belle Top an.1
other dam. of equal breeding. Eight ot th ..
fall gilts are bred to Royal Critic for Sep
tember farrow. Thl. lot of tall boars and
gilts are extra good. are just In breeding
condition. and will do the buyer. good: are
good and IIrowth�' and second to none In
quality and breeding. The spring boars
and g1lts are slr.ed by Royal Critic, Mr.
Varney'•. herd boar. and three by Sam
Davis 'out of a Commodore dam. Plan to
attend thll .ale and yOu will not be dlsap·
pointed In the hog.. Free livery can be hall
for those unable to !!,et to Bennett by rail
In time for tho sale from College View and
Hickman. Write for a catalogue." They
are Interesting and gIve full breedIng and
other particulars. It unable to attend, senet
bids to R. G. Sollenhnrger, In care of Mr.
Varney. Watch .for fIeld note next we,,;<.

The groUP of Imported Percheron mar�s
given herewith Is owned by Georgo B. Ros.
of Alden, Kan .• and contains two 3-year-old
tlllies which now weigh over 3900 pounds.
They are In excellent condition and Mr. ROM
will make the .how circuit with them �hla
.euon.

WIll Sell PrlDc. Hadley.
Kan... Farmer readerll will be surprl.ed

to know that W. C. Singer. the succel.fill
big type Poland Chlnna breeder located at
Hlawaths- Kan.. has decided to 'dclude hi.
great breeding boar In hlB October 26 sale,
p'rlnce 'Hadley I. conceded to be one. of the
very best eona of the noted Big Hadley. and
It Is ell:tremely doubtful If there III a stronger
breeding boar In Kansas. His get· baa proveD
valuable and made good In the hand. ',It
some of the beat breeders In Kan8&8. anet
the breeder who I. far-sighted enough tl>
buy hIm at anything like a reaeonallie fig
ure will make the hit of the lIBaeon. Mr.
SInger write. that the pigs are doIng fine
and wllJ have lots of size by sale day. It.
will be aU rlgbt and. In fact. the propel"
thIng to flU your application now for cata
logue of thl. a&le.

W. J. l!'bIIe:r at Hom" WIth ODe 01 :or.
Pet..

The above IIkenesa Is W. J. Finley of
HiggInsville. Mo.. one of the leading jack
and jennet breeders of MI.llourl. Mr. Fin
ley Is original In all his buslnes. met·hods.
He looks ahead and build. for .uooe....
The Lafayette Jack Farm. one mile east Qf
HIgginsville. lIfo.. Is starting an. advertlll"
ment In this Issue of Kanee.II Fariner. Fifty
head of hlgh-clas. regl.tered black jacks
will be offered at reduced price. for fail
.ale. Every anImal will be registered and
guaranteed u represented. The guarantee
of W. J. FInley means 80methI;1&'. Not only
does Mr. FInley 'stand back of thl. oppor·
tunlty with hll good reputatlun, but he owns
80� acree at well .. lmproved Ian,," In Lafay
ette ('·ounty. Wh'en you buy a jack from
IIfr. Finley y<>u get a guarantee worth some

thing. Mr. Finley breeds and raises more

jacks than any other breeder In 'MIMonrl.
He now has over 100 head of jennet. on hi"
farm. He ral.es 40 to �O .10.ck. each Y8l\1"
from this bunch. Tou take no risk when
IOU buy a jool< from Mr. Flnnley. Ev"ry
one Is a black Qn" with size and quall�y.
Look up ad In this lesup nnil wrUp fnr
prIces, or you better 1'0 right to the fann.
r.6 miles ea� of KanalLl City, 1Il0 .. on main
line C. & A. Ry. and M. O. Pacific Ry.
KIndly mention Kansas Farmer when TOU.
wrIte.

Cnl. F••J. Zaun.
In this I..u" of Ka.nsas Farmer :1'. J.

Zaun of Inde!>endence. Mo.. .tart. a card.
('01. Zann Is an able auctioneer and ha.
sold for some ot the be.t breel\ers In the
corn btlt. Col. Zaun spealra German flu-.
rntly and I. a. &,entl�man In any company.
Breeden< will make no mistake' If they em

l'loy Col. Zaun for theIr next 98le. See ad
In this Issue and write him for date. Kindly
mention Kansas Fanner.

Choice Pol"nd Chinas.
In thlB _Is.ue of KanSILI Farmer will be

found the Poland ChIna ad of E. J. Mallder
schled of St. John. Kan .. offering tor aale' a
t(>w choice bred 1011'11 and gilts tram the
moat fashionable breedIng and prize-winnIng
blood lines. Prices are very· reuonabl. tor
hIgh-cia.. IndIvidual.. with both lllze a.nd
auallty combined Into the oasy-feedlng type
of Poland Chlnu. Write for prieea and de
acrlptlon. Kindly mention th'e Kanau Far
meJ'.

. .. : .. �_J.�
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2() IC-\.NSAS FARMER. September 3, 1910:

«AIISAS STA·T£ FAIR
HUTCHINSON

SEPTEMBER I 0 TO 17, INCLUSIVE, 191 0
The exponent of the progress and growth of the great southwest

The New Grounds are being fitted at an expense of $60,000.00 to make this great Fair, located in the center of the state, worthy of its patronage.
The grounds w11l be ready on time. From reservations of stalls and pens and concesslon spaces outside and' inside of buildings and also space in ma

chinery department, it promises beyond a doubt that the 1910 Fair w1ll excel any of the previous successes.

The gates of Hutchinson swing inward for the throngs from all directions who will take advantage of
the opportunity afforded for a week's outing of pleasure. entertainment and edification.

$40,000 in Premiums
Is brtnglng the greatest agricultural and Uve'stock exhibit as well as collateral features that was ever promoted in this state. Competition at this Fair
is open to the world. It wUl represent the best there is in every Une of the varied industries which our people pursue. To visit and study it for a
week amounts to a liberal education. No one, regardless of what his or her bualness may be, can afford to miss it.

.

All people learn more from what they see and hear than trom any other educatior.al method. The comparison of the exhibits representing the
best In an)' class from the ·texti1e fabrics to the Shorthorn division is educational. It Is especially beneficial to the young because It shows them the
ideal and teaches them to aspire to produce the best, not only because it is honorable, but because it is the most profitable.

The Racing
Wm be of the highest class. The Futurity Colt stakes for $5,000.00 waa secured for a feature of this Fair at an expense of $1,570. These races, a trot ]'
and a pace for two-year-olds for $5,000.00, are the first futurities ever proMoted by a Fair Circuit in the United States. Flfty·five colts are paid up
and ready :lor the test of speed. They represent the richest blood of the great southwest. There will be three great. harness horse races every after-
noon and also four running races. The running races this year wUl be conducted under the rules of the Central Jockey Club with P. A. Brady of St. .;.-

Louis as Presiding Judge, Arthur McKnight of Kansas City as Starter, and Dr. A. )•..::. Flowers of Dallas, Texas, as Manager of the Races and Racing
Secretary. 'I'he races will be conducted with the jockeys In uniform and a parade precedes each race. The thoroughbreds that will be bere will out-
class anything ever before entered in the races In this state. They come from vartous sections of the great central west, from breeding f::.rms where
they breed the best. This is a new feature of the Fair here and really introduces the thoroughbred into Kansas properly for the first time.

The Automobile Show
. .

Wlll be worthy of the attention of every one interested in fast going vehicles. The entries are being made by the strongest and most representative
firms doing business in this section. Seven out of every eight men who will buy automobiles in the great southwest during the next. year or two will
be vlsttors to this show. A new bldldlng is just now being constructed to properly care for tbis magnificent exhibit.

Never beiore have the people had such an opportunity of seeing up-to-date farm implements and machinery. The great manufacturers are In
keen competltlon to present the best and they wi11 be present here in greater numbers than ever before. Already practically all the ground space
that is devoted to this .great feature of the Fair has been taken and it will afford an unprecedented opportunity to see and study the best .the Inven
tive genius of this country has produced. The tractors alone will be worth your tin:e and trouble.

On Friday forenoon the parade of prtze-wlnners will occur and every one should be present and take a free seat in the grandstand to witness It.
This has clime to be one of the popular features of the entire week.

Patterson's Great Carnival
Of twenty shows will furnish the amusement and entertaining features of the week and the riding devices for the chlldren. The trained animal shows
will be on the ground the entire week. The band of trained elephants will perform free dally.

Clark's Shetland 'Ponies
Trained for all sorts of stunts including Roman Chariot Racing, w111 perform every flay as a free attraction.

The United States' Exhibit in Forestry
Will present one of the most beautiful hour's entertainment of moving pi ctures ever produced. It will also be free to all.

The Kansas State Board of Health

By its Secretary, Dr. Crumbine, will have a tent on the ground full of inte resting exhibits and a lecture will be 'delivered twice each day on questions
relating t« public health. This will be free also.

Pain's Fireworks

Will turn the nights into a dream ot beauty five nights of the week, beginning Monday.

FerullO's Great Band
The greatest mustc organization now touring America will be with us five days. ON SUNDAY afternoon and evening they w111 play their opening
concerts. No grander sacred music was ever heard than this Band w111 make on this occasion. The order on the grounds will be in perfect accord
with the (lay and perfectly quiet during these concerts.

'

Other Bands From Other Places
Will be on the grounds each day, and Major Hendershot and Son, the grea test drummer and fifer in the world, will play their role of selections at
various urues throughout each day.

.

New Novel Features and Exhibits

Will be Iouud in every department-so much 'so that the week will be one requiring all your time In a recreational, educational and inspirational
way.

Special Train Service

Is arranged over all lines ot railroad. All exhibits, Including show horses aad mules will be shipped to this Fair and returned by payment of one
freight rate..

To the end that the new Liberal Arts Building may be made most attractive, we urged the ladies to make their entries in the various departments
at an earl! date. Books w111 be open at the Secretary's omce to make entries during the week beginning September 5th.

It is Hutchinson's great w$k and the people living .In the trade territory of Hutchinson will be tllI1ce welcomed.

For In�rmatlon call O. Q1' &ddresl,

A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary H. S. THOMPSON, President
•
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